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11.l!JNliY J. HA Y~'fON D, ol i\uw Yotk.

THE NOH.'l'HERN COLONIES AND 'f.HJ.,J .5L,\'v,.:, 1' :..u.Jt: lN 17oi'.
.I\ M\ •Youx, 'Noh 23. 1860.

ol 8lavery ) ou ~t1t1 111pted thi,i, 111 \ ui11 ,pc1..,chc.s,
r ...t Ii\ ln,wl!Jg-, ;u; ,1 matt1•r of hi:•l<Jry, that

Hon. W. L. 1 A~c,,v-Sir: l hav, rea<I
your reply of No•. U to IH\ editorial article 111
!he TIN r.s of Oct. 2i, iu "bich you claiw to ha,.,.
£0rrectcd what you

criticiisJU!'i- of

81 y le

I he. •· ho!,.t.ilc>. and malik

leading P-1li10rs in the
JJ!ack Ht'puhlican caus,•, viz.: )Ir. 'l'IIURLUW
WEeo aud Jrr. Hi;~RY J. U.1.nw:,w," upon you,
specchm; in thP .NfJrth cluriu~ tlie rN:m1t. Prnsidl'n
lilal canvass. As p~u ha,c thns ghcn tlw m,1llf'L
a. per~onal dht:..:tiuu, you will e,\:<'ll e 1111• 1'111 riYi:1·.,
•htnt

y011

l.\vO

u pur.-.onal aut-wer.

Let tnc ~av, in th•• tir:-.1 pl:in• that }"ll haH• 110
nght to charartorh~P tho•:t• ,·11tici~1HN a:. Pit hf r

uhot-tilc or malignant." 'l hr)' aaP perfectly fajr
and Jcgitimnl.e comment:,,- upou puhlic :..pt•l•c1w,-. 011
public topics. Of all men, ou shoul,I ho ll\f h,t
to ,cprouch your poli1ical oppn11,·11ts at th<' l'i II I,
1

with di~r.onrt1'sy.. You spuk( iu 1wa1h a1l 1111"" ,rin
ciipal citk~, t.o la1rc atalk11cn•, two-tlii11ls tll" whPln
hud rwt tJw ~lig:ltt1"--l ~~·mpathy ,.,, ith J uur , il'\\ :-i, u,
the Jcast rt"'$pect for th<' 1 1hjt•el yon so11s:l t to at•..
.,~0111plh,,h. Jl11t you Wl'H' h,~,tnl with tl1e 11111 t 1,•.
pr•i•tful alle11l1on l11 no insl;n1,•p was thPrt• 1lu
111.::h~,·-4 jr1dk,11iuu nf p1•~011al disws1 Pel; in 110
•·-o,e \\'{'f1 )OU i11ff~rru11t,1,I, or-t, n •1at·!--tio1wd oH
dH) p-,jnt. Yu11 \\'\'J(~ beaicl C\\ln'\\IW ,, withJllSt
;1s much deiilrence and eotnte:w, ~-J 1f P\"er\' word

you utll'rf'd ha,I accmde,I fully with the opinious

aud :,;PlllilllC'UtS of those~ OU a1hh<:":-;:st"'(!. Ir\ 011 ,;vil (
con,rn,t this reception with ,1,~t which would

a11y one of pmr o,irt)ll{'nf:-i. who
sboul,I nit.empt to address lhP p,•opJe o! your own
sec1,011 on the same subj,wt, you will fin.I 11n
gro~11d for claiming supetiorili o "' us l'> the mst.
!er of courtesy.
The object of your visit to th~ North was to ,m.
,Jicat4'l the claim put forth by Southern politicians,
~r the right to increase and extend the institution

havt• grC'r.ted

t lit
C'f•

1

ft,.1111 L~ ul th ( 'ou:--111111ivn 1t'l!:.tr<l1•tl the in.
l:-f' of ::-;1-i\l'C} as 1Je...11:11Jhl tin th~> COlllltn, a.11d

wa<lt· :-.p<:d1it' prnvi-.:ion for it in tl1c- Con:;.titution
it ...elt; awl, MT011dh, Ii_, tslwwi11J!, a:-- a 111atl1•r of
:,;lari LIL:~, that 8,!av,•ry i::; a ht:1wtit lo tin., State::,; in
".,irli 1t exht-:, .uul to tho Kunh through its trade
\\ 1th tlio ;1 Hl Lf•• ·• l;ntlt·r tin> iir~t head vou a$c;: ·rlf'd th ,t .,\la
1u l-u ... 1•b u tnok llw !.-·ad," in the
• n, '11u•w that iwu11•d 1tw Consli•utiun, iu "u,.
., .,; tao·· ti \ h 1 • ~l.1H' t~uiP ,hould r,ot be pro~
11b1tnl u1111l 1~0~; ,111d a(tt'f\\ anlt-1 in pladng t1J.i$
( Ina. 1 bc~oml rlw r a,·h of a?Ju~uduu u1. I hn,·c
< hawclt•r:1.f•d 1lti:-. :uit-,·rt.1011 as a pf'rvrr:-;ion of the
fact:-;
hbtor; ' aucl )'Pl\r IPtll'\' of No\:. V i~ an
allt·mpl "') -.imlicafr )Ollr LJh:-wrtinn ~,g·1i11 l 1h1:s
c1ilklstn. ltt.....,1111t,nou•h f t r )OU lo .h'to\\ thal
)1 a ~at·hn Ii-; r1.'"'l-.,t/1 ,/ tu t ir tt 111 1 Ut:-.. "o
01u· c1i!tr WP~ or 1 ,,11!,t-1. d1 •t. fad,
11,, dit1 ,,e ueed
,t 11.i~~iwr ry Ln'm ..\lllirnu~t lo ju1onu u~ of it.
1 (1111 l ·1 lion \\as much hnladcr. and it:=! object

or

\\n~ \CJ\ Lit '.·r~ut.

YoH rPJff()M~n1t~d that .M:u;:,;3 •

a:-- tlie lll'ad of tho Xorlht'rn Colonic~.
•• 111: 1s1.t'd"' 011 conti11uing the SlaY(~~trade for twen.
tr \ 1·•1 rs 1011~,·r. fl Jr t 1c :--pecific purpose of" wit le 11.
d111-:--t•tt ,

ing 1lw ha-.;is ,,f Sbn,•ry,' ancl increa~ing the
r1u:11IH·r iii ~hn,•s,'"-while V1rginfa, as 1he htad
nf the l'"-iouth('rn Culonics, resh,tnl thf' attempt.
.J\ nd yo,i 1J1adc this rl'prc"SPUtation for Iht' purpo:=!e
11f ba,in~ npon it the appcnl to the people of the
Nortli, th11t, as 1/11 1r fat.hers ha,! U,u, clc·arly dcclan,d th, ir appro"al of Sla"ery, and provided for
ib incrcase,-and had forcecl this incroa,., upon
1lu, South,-it. was unJust for them, thPir <lcscenrl:1nt~, to denounce aud rr•st.ricl it now.
Now, I did say that this line of argmncut showed
that you were either very imperfoctly int'cmnctl in
tl,c history of the country, or verv reckless and
1

H

unscrupulous III the ,1atement ol facl• 'fhe first
horn of the dil~mma I abnndon. Your quotation•
from the Mndison Pappr~,-nnrl the sagncious man
ncr ir, which you have w~1•ded 0111 fro111 the paseage, tfla1ing to this <Jllf'stinn ev,•rvthiug which
makes aga111•t your pn "ion ,ho\\s that you""
not ·• imperfr•ct!\ infom11 ,I ' on thi• suhJi,ct X
•
J~ it quite fair lo say J.hnl you are "r,•cklrsb anti •
11n,crup11lo11~" in your ,t,1tements. 'l'ho.,e moods
imply a cert ,In degree 111 rndifferPnce a• 10 tlw
truth or falePhood uf 1<llt1t mcnts madr, "1iilr vnu
•u• exce,Jingly careful, first to make a Matemeul
which ts exnclly the opp,1s11,, of th~ truth, »ml tlwn
to make ii 1,lnus1l.,le hy Et·r11pulo11sly folsilyin~ llw
pnblic 1ecords by which tl is to bn 1, ~1<11. 'l'hnt I
hrire full warmnl for thi sPrious ch ugr, I shall
prove by .1pp1•1111iug M thi, I, lier the lull dPbatP on
that clause uf thr Co11el1lt'tinn which tl'latm; 10 tho
rrob.il,ltion ol rh,, Shn tra,IP, 011 which you ba•r
)Onr statemcut, aud trom which ,nu h,"e prr.
•coded in )Ottr letter tn IJUOle e,·idencr ol its truth.
You occuou me of hadng givf'n "garhlrct rxtracts"
frorn that drbnlr Jn orrl,•r to ahow ,,t whose door
1hol charge tllElh lie, I ,·opy your lrttrr, including
the debate a• you harn prof, s.-•d to q•Jn11 i1.
Now, you will sre frmn thb rr-,·ord, what )OIi
l'NY well lmr.w beforr, that n, ither Massarhtt,
ttrtls, nor nny olherN01thPrn State, "111s1.,lcrl" tlm!.
1he Slave-tr ulc sh~uld ,wt be prohihit(•rl by Congre~s until }hO~; th31 un th contrnrJ. the1 dP
manded rhnt the Gener.ti lio,ernment ehould hn.-p
power to prohibit it al ~we; and that they yiel<l~rl
rheir consont to its continuance for l.wenty yearn,
only to threats of s<·ces ion 011 the part of South
Carolina and Georgia, 111rl for the purpose or
ePcuring th• adhesion of those 1-\t.ue, •o rho
Union.
Mr. PJNCKNY.V in that rlf'lmtn de.
d11red, "Snnlh Cnroltno can nr,·~r recri\'P.
the plan if it prohibit, tlw SI~'" 1rnnr ' (ien
Pr'<c1rnEY "8.ld he • Ah, nld con,frler the re•
e~tion of th6 dau~P 8 ,,n r._rcfusum n' South
'J
Carolina fro 111. 1hr. U11rn11,." ,1r BALDWIN, of Geor.

~la\'e,," 0111I widen" Iha basis of Sla•ery:• If ion

and that "It 1111gh1 b,; u1ulcrstoo<I i11 what li~ht
she would -.1rw an attrmpt to abrid •r one of her
favomeprr-rog,tiv~--• Jllr WtLLIHf~ON,ofNorrh
Cnrolina, 11 thnuRht. the s,wtllrrn Stain rould rrnl
/,r 111,uc/i,r,, of the
1/ 1hr rt,wsr .1/iou/d /,r
TrJteUd." )Ir. Ht;TLEIIOE &:iid, "ii the Convention
thinks that l',orth Gnrolin,, South t'nrolina arul
(;eorgia will fDtr a,:rtc 111 tl,r. plun, unless th,,,
n.i;hl to
.,l,u;cs h, u111011cltrti, th,· cxpecta
tion i; ,·ftirt." 'l'hesP. quutntions am all from rim
d~hatr, 011 this propo,ition These drlarM~tions
were made by leading 8011them men, au~ werP thr
l.11rning point• of thr ac1io11 of the Conv,•ntton upon
that clause. Yt1t, you hnvP nolquotrd II single OM
llf them in your citation, from that d1>hate. Why
not? Beca11110 they would ba\'e rrndered it int•
possible for you to attribute tltis action of the Con,
vcntion, and of the Northern States, to the moti,,r
you had nesi1rned-namely, a desire to continue th~
Sla,·e-trade, in order to "Increase the number of

This 18 a very adr1>it •rrangemrnt nf word,, hue
in thems,•lvPs, btll so 'lrrnnge,1 n, to com·py a rrr)'
i;:ro,sm1dpnlpablPlab,hoo<l. Yonrepresrnt('n,,.

l(Ja, said, "\r(•orgia ,"¥,1.., dPcidrd on this poiut/ 1

r•,.,,,,.

'"'fl'"'

had quntrrl them, th, r would h.,vr furnbhrd
the explanntion ol 1h1· soutence, ynn quote from
New-E11ghu1d mrn. 'l'hey would have shown
that not • -in~le mun from lli"1!achnsPtts, or an\
other :-.nrthern colony, ,aid onr solitary ~yllable
in favor of l';lavery or of continuing the Sln,·e•
trade; -aurl lhal thl'ir nuly molivr [or assenting to
if at all wns t.},e fear lhul. without snch asseul 11,,.
formation of the Uniou would be impossible. Aud
to induce I hem still furth,·r to yir.1,1 their hostilit)
lo it, lht> iso11thern dclrgntion held 0111 hopes th,11,
if the 1naltflr were l<·fl open, the Southern S11111·~
ll1e111srlv,•N might p1ohibit the tranic Mr. PtliCK·
~J'.Y ,airl, "If the Roulhrrn Stat :J< arr left alone,
they will probabl} of thPm•Phr• stop impt>rtations ,~ an,I again," II the StatPh br. left at lihf'tly
on this snb.rrct, S011th Carolina 1111,y, pPrhaps, hy
rlegree ,In, a( /1<1.<cl{, rrhat" ,r,..h,.rf, as Virg\nin
and ::l!ftqland haYe alrrarh dour.," Mr. B~L!JWI:>
sairl or (:eorgia,-" If IPlt to hrr;rlf she ma, probably put a stop to the r,il.'" It wa, by snc;h altrrnate thrn11fs and promisrs that. Lhr l\orthorn delegales wPrr i11durrd 111 nsscnl to llw compromise
j>Wp0R•·d I•) tl,e Comrnitlt·e to which the ~uhyct
wasrrcotnmitted, narnPh that th,. trade shonl.t
not be pmhibited hPforP 1800, .,nrl also to the
amend111011t offored hy )lr. P1,,CKNhY, of South
Carolinn, making it I fi08.
Jt is im,rossihlP. 10 ,rnppnse that JOU we,e igw,.
raur. or rhese facts, nr that you c·o111d po,<ibly
have mistaken the mnti.-e ol this action of the
Norllw1n rlrlegatPH.
You quot•· from Ru, OS KtsG thP remark th ,t
"the ubJert sboulrl be consid,·rr.tl in a political
light 011ly,'' anrl draw thr infore11cl' that he ar,rl hi,
State, as well as Cotmrctlcut, w•·rr inclifierent to
its morn I aspects, whi<"h Virginia utgrrl so warmly
You .,ay
"The proh1h1tron "• "nm!) 11pro1ted on mo,01
grounils hy \ ·irgmla, and Connn·tu•m 1mn,edla.tr-lv
pronounrf'd, •Let,., ery ~Uh~ urqion \\ hat it pleat-r•s 1'
-whilo Mu..s~nchu~ott:- a.blv seconclrid Conwwttr11t
Urnt It ,,n!-i 'to be comicldncf(in

(lOIJllC'nl lightorily."'

necticut n~ /llflowuit: 1he moral

protrst ofVirgi111;1

by lhP c•xcl•mation, "IP! evrry Htat~ import what
plea•rs," as if prolr•lmg again,, that moral 1•ir.w
or the r••~,-wbere.,s \fr ELL~.rORrll used thos•
words alti-r Mr. Ru n,i:ora:, ot South C•rolinn, hnrl
declerrd !hat "religion anrl huma11ity hat! nothing
to dn with this que,rion," and lh•t "thP true ~llPAlion is whether thP. Rout hem Stntr., shall or hall
uot brpartirs to the Uuion ;''-and he added,• a
salvo to his own miu,I, "the mornlity or wi· dom
of SIA.very arc conairlerations brlouging to tho
Rtates 1lH'mselves." Mr Krno's r~mark was 1101
made until the next dav, and the11 n·latPd to what
had hPen said of thP refusal of South Carolina and
Georgia t.o join the Union, \nsteacl of anything that
had been said on behalf of Connecticut. If you
had a»y desire to submit Mr. Krno's sentiments 011

it

r'

....

..
•>

this whole subject, why cliu you not quote what he
s~id upon it on lbe Slb of August, when the quesriou oJ representation was under debate.
"Mr.

){JMU

ha<l hoped tlrn.t ~ome accommollatlon
0J1 this subJect; that or l"••t

wuuld have taken place

a time would have bee11 limited for the lmporlation of
t-hn•es. Ht tut1er could agrt't lo let tlle-m ht import,d
w1th01J..t hmllotion, am! then be rupresented 1n the
N atlonal Legislature. hulted, hr could Sb little P"·
-"'t«tdc himstlf oftJu rectitud, of ,o:u,~h a prar.t,rt, that•
n~ wa.'l''tlOt sur, ht co-uld assn1t (l"J Jl 1md,-r w1yc,r,.·11mstanct1." lll!adis<m Puptrs, Ill,, J,:W2.J

Yuu quote Gov. MoRrns, uf Penusylrnnla, as
proposing to recommit the clause for the purpose
of inaking a bargain between the North and Soullt
-and sneeringly say it was made a "subject ol
trade, and not of moral speculation" Let rne
cou,mend to any to whom you may havt' given
such an impression of his view~, the following
speech made by him ou the same subJect and on
the ,ame occasion ·
From the -'lfa,Ji1ut1 Pap,rs, l'ul. 111.t pagt 1,203.
Mr. Goun:a:uma Moaau1 moved tu Jn:scrt u free,,
before the word .. Inhabitant•." Much, be said, weulJ
tleptind on t.Ws point. Renn•er tt•CJtdd runctu m u.µholdrng d,nne.~1,r Sla1.,rr.v, It was a nefariou~ tnsthut1011.
It was the curse of Hea,·en on t11c :Stales where tt
pre, afled. Compare the free reg,ons ol the J\liddle
:states., where a rich and noble cultivation mark.~ tht
pru•perily and happiness of tne pcoplu, with tile mis•

ery and po,erty which oversprea,1 the barren waste

ol Vlrg11,la, MaryJami, and tbe ottier States havlog
!!iJavt-b. 1'ran:l tl1toug11 the whole r:ontlntnt, and you
1

behold the prospect cuntlnually varying With th~ ap•

pearance 1md <11~app~ura.uce o{ Sia ve;:ry, The momeut

you lean~ Ute Eu'.'ltcru :States, and enter New•) ork,
the effect~ uJ Ul~ in:::ititutiou become YhlbJe. Pu,:-ing
ttJrou8h

t11i;,

Jcr:,e) s a1u1 entt::ung .Ponn8ylvaniu., ev«~ry

t•rilerwu of :mpt:rior linprutemeut v.ttne~ti:e~ Uu:
cluw.ge. .Procetju ~outt, ..,aruly, and every istep you
take, through Lh~ greu.1. region~ of ttJa~·e~, prc~cut:s ei.
Ucei.ert mcJt:&s1ug "'il11 tile incr~ad11g pruportton OJ
these wr~tchet.l bcin~. Upon whal pr111c1p1c ts it that
tilt, .1:il&.vti::i t1tlall be (·omputt-ll 111 th~

.A re

repn.~8eutattoo ?

thty meu '! 'Jlh,~u ma.kt: the1.11 c1tiz1.m~ antl l~t
lll~m vow. Aic Ult!) ptopt>rty
\\'hy, tl1t:11, i~ no
oth~r property in<'fudect 'i' 'l'llc hou~c~ i11 tllis city
PbiJatJt:lµnia) arc wurth mure thu.u all tht: wretched
,-1a... c~ who cc.n·t:.r tllo ri("i1, :;wu.mps uJ Suutl.l Cu.roltuu.
'rhe a.dmi~ivu of slaVCb into the rcµrcscntaUon, wheu
tair.ly t.'XµJaiu~d, ,comtts to this 1t1at the inhabitant

uf U~orgia and .South CarultM.i.. who goc~ to the

Coast ot Afrtct1. a.nu in d~ti11nct!

uf

tht: most

:SK(,aud laws or hurna111 ty, tears away his fello\\ •Crea.
ture::. from their deartti>t coon~cuoni:i:1 amt tlamlJ.s them
tv a most cruvl bonoage, ::.Jlal) bave more vutes JU a
govt>r~1meu.t i11~utu1eu for protcr.tion of tl1e t lRh~ of

10an.k.1nt1 thnu lit~ c1tlzeu 01 PemHiVh·::1.11111 or Nt:"'··
J~1sey, u:ho ruu•s u.•11/l a laudablr horror SIJ 11tfuri.ou11 u
µructzcr:. He ,ruulll add tllat ttomeMIC Sl&\'t't} ts tht
1110s1 prorulneut leaLtne iu thtf aristocratk cuunt.:.-.n•
ance of the proposed Consltlutiou. The vuasalaue of

the poor has ever bee11 the favorite 01fsprlng of a,,e.

tocracy. .a.rid what is the prol?O:,ed compensattun tu

the tforthern States for a sacrince or every prln,·lple
of right, of every impulse of humanity? '!'hey are to
btmi tJ,emsalves 10 march their mllltl~lor the derenrc of
tilt< Southem Statc•;for I llelr defc11ce agaln•t these ,·e1)'
sla'l'C9 of whom they complain. They 10\tl;t supply vos,
eels and ,eamcn In ca•e ol foreign attack, The Legislature wl!l have Indefinite powe,· to tliX them by excises
and duties on lmpom,both of wWch will fall heavier on
them than ou the Southern Jnhabitants; for the Mottea

wa used by a .r-. ortheru freeman will P"Y more tu
than tlle whole consumption of the mtserable slave,
wblcllconsists 1fnothlng more Uum his phy,!cal s11bststence and the rag that covers his uakedncss. On the
other side, the Southern States are not to be restrained from Importing fresh supplies of wretched Africans,
at once to uicrease the danger of attack and the dltli•
culty of defence; nay, they au W bt: encouraged to i.l,
by an a!surance of having their votes in tbe National

Gove,nment lncrenru:d ia pt'oportiun, a.uJ. are J.t th<
•a.me time to have Utelr expon• .tnd thel.r slaves exempt from all contribut!ons to, th~ public ,ervlce.
Let it Mt be said thstdtre,·t l•xatlon 1, to be propor•
ttoned to repre•ema,1011. lt ,s Jdle to supoose that
t11e General Go,•ermnenl can stretch It,, baud direct•
ly Into the pocket• of the people, scattered over so
vast o. country. They can only ,lo It ttuougll tbe 111e-

tHum of exports, imports and r.xci~es. For what,
then, are all the sacrillces to be made! Ht wou!J
:sooner submit himself to a tu.&Jor ,,au,ti¥fur all tJte nt•
JfTOfS m tht L~,utecl Stat1:.1, 11,an ,!uUdlt postu1ty tmtl&
:sttdt a C,m~til?dion..

Does that look like making thi; r, "subject 01
trude" mer~ly? Does that look like "insisting"
on a continuance of the 1-ilave-trnd~ for twenty
years 7
Bot I have said quite enough lo show the utter
falsity of your n!•enion that ::llo,snchu~etts, as the
heud of the Northern Colonie•, "inmttd that the
Slave-trade should not I,,: prohibited by Congress
until 1808,'' in order to " increase the number of
sln,cs, and to widen the basis of Slavery." A
few word, ttow upon the other branch of this assertion, namely, that it wa~ done again•• the wish
of Virginia, 11s the representative of the Southem
Colonies, and thus forced upon th~111.
It is true, and is greatly to ltn honor, that Virgini•
did resist the continuance of the Slave-trade. She
had prohibited that troffic for berseu·, and urged its
prohibition for all the States. But she did not do
this us "the bend of the Southern Colonies;" she
was not acting 011 their behall, JlOr had she their
$Upport. On the contrary, she was denounced, and
her moth·es for it assailed then, ,s they have been
since. ".As to Virginia," ~ay~ Gen PJ)ICJ!NJ-;Y,
"she will go.in by stopping the importation Her
slu,·e, will rise iu '"lue, aud she bas lllore than
she wants." This is very much in the vein ol
Soutn Carolina comments upon Virginia now. It
is quite in the spirit of your remarks at Montgomery, in 1858, when you advocntcd the reopening of
the 1::ila,·e-trade, and de11ounced the "old fogies"
of Virgiuia-JEFFERS0!'1, :MaDbON and others-who .. held opinjons mi this subject which are
not now considered sound."
How tl,e other Southern Colonies regarded tire
proposition to prohil,it the Slave-trade has been
111ade apparent alrcad\. Maryland and Virginia
lt3d abolished the traffic. Ddaware had none to
abolish. The ouly other i:louthcm Colonies wcte
North Corolinn, South Carolina 3nd Georgia and
they di~tinctly retus~d to Join the Union, if Congress were clothed with power to prohibit the
Slave-trade. And it was that threat wbichinduccd
Massachusetts and the oilier Northern Colonie$ to
assent to the compromi•e propo•cd by the Committee.
So much for the uu1.1111er in which this clau~e
came into the Constitution, If hi•torical record,
prove anythiug, thei prove rhat it was insertoo on
the demand of the principal Southern Colonies,
backed by a threat of secession if it were not
granted ;-and that 1lassachusctts and the other
Northern Colonies conceded it ,olely and exclueively for the sake of securing the udb,.ren~o ol

those Colonil'• to tlll' Union tl,·11 P1sCKNJIY, in
Convem1011, acknowl,ed~ed "the lii,Hral con,luct"
of the Ea.tern Slates on this ocra,iu11, om! wo,
willing to rt:tum it by ccmcr,sions on th~ suhJCCI
of commerce. Ynu, on tlw conlrnry, :itt,•inpl to
dislort it into on inclonemeut of Sla,·Ny ,111d an
approval of the Rla\'e-trade. J •ohmil to tlw public Judgment whether }OIi Jo not thns colll irl
yourself uf bd11g ullerly "miscrnpulous" iu !ht•
use of historical facts,
Now I might n•ry wdl ~toµ h< r<·, for what l
h:n·e already ,:1id covers th,:, orountl of your !l'ttl'r.
It settles the qu,·slion a, l11 1h,: part tak('J1 by 1hr,
Northern and Southern Culouics r<',pecti,·ety ill
regard to th, Slnvc,tradc, aud the moti,es by
which each <<'<'tion was actuai,•il, Jlut a, thnt
was only an incidental point in your speech,
mit me to refer to thn other hrnnch of your m11i11
argument, a111l tlw prnctical policy which it was
intend rel to suppo1 t.
Yon bani hern e11i;nrfl<l now for ~,~,1•ral yrar~ in
the entlca\'Or to sl'cure the Tl'J•<':11 of thP law, 1)f
Congr,-ss pruhihiting the Rlun· I "'de, n11J to r,•store the full freedom of that llntlic to th,, /-;outh
ern States. ,\t the South) oil arc ,ltklng to a,_••
complish that rt•sult-prt'cisl'li "' South Corolin.1
and Georgia sought llw co11tinua11cP uf th~ tr11,lo
in the Fedt'rnl Conv,•ntiun, by mrnact•• of disunion. Al the North } ou h••ld 11 ,lilfrrcnt language. You as,ertetl that th<' Patlwrs of th,_• Ikpublic-tbo fra11wr• of the C,>11stitutio11-drewing
an increase "I Slarnry ,ksirablr, proddecl for it hr
keepiui: the SluvP--trac!,· open until 1808. I bavt!
shown bow lllt!'rly ba,de~s-h"w wantm, • ['<'r•
version of historical fact-that ~t atement i,. so lar
as Massachu~etts am] the otlwr NortherH colonir•,
were coucerneJ I l'ould proH•, h) a ,imilar arra)
of equally conclusi\f• IPstimnuy, lhut 1he statl'me-nt is JUst as fnbu~ :-o far as it a~~ig11:-. u mo1iv~
to the action of tlw nther ,·,il~ui,•s md tu lhll I, a.ting statesmen of the wholt> country. Yn11 1 prnh,t
bly, n~ not ignorant ot the tad that nn tlm 20111 uf
Octob,·r, 177,1. thP Conti11t,hlal Cuu~fP.<f~ pris:-wd a
prenmlJln nn,I r<"olutions ,olerm,ly r•lt·tlgin, tlw111,
selve:-,. '' under tlw liaercd tic·~ ol "·irtth,s houur nnd
love oi our country,"
0

fl"'·

"Tf,Qt wrv•i/1 n itlu-r mq1ort nor I urdMsl' n1j/1 ,..,.,,,.,.,
imp<Jrtid oft,r Iii,, Jirst d11y r,f /Jntmhu w·,t,l ;--,~/t1r
wh.irh hmt> n·r tt·ill ,1•!,ol/11 d1sconlrn1tt· 1hr St,u,, •/ru,Jr,
and 11·11! nrithn· t,,. f"m,r,r,u•d 11n ,1 ovr.w In· • t1ot 11•/ll ,1•e
hirt our 1irsNt:ls ntJr srll our co11,mo,l,tri.t or 111,1"11/iH·..
tur,:s 1,, thoi:tr !t•/itJ are ron,·tn,r,( it, 11."

This was the tone nnd lc·m1H·r of tho P""P'" at
the out"ct ol 0111 national carn.,r. It was 1he p11licy which tho framers of the Constitution dt•,ird to
ndopt. It was 11111 same sentiment which promplNl
MA.SOI< and MonRIS and RU>'US KING and LUTrtY.R
MARTIN lo denounce Slavery as a cnrn• to the co11ntry,and to insist that the (1encr.1I Govrrnmcnt xhou hl
have power lo check Its growth by i,rohihiting its
incrras~ and stoppin~ the Sl,n·c-lratle al once and
forever. But it is unnecessary to quote thci, declarations or enter ,1pon any turther historicnl in4uiry on this suh1ect You hove yourself concedP<l

tbal th•· 111ait1 obstacle which you encounter in
} our efforts to secure the reopen1ng of the Slavetraile, lie~ in the fact that tbc fathers of the Republic were OPJl"s~d to it. T ha \'C before me a copy of
lhl' spe,·ch macle IJy yon in th~ Southern Commercial Com-,-ntion, helJ in Uontgomery, .May, 1858,
on the ~ul>Jc·ct of rcopeni11g the African Slarntrniltt, :uul in that spen·h I liJ,rl you tiaying
.. If It \\ere nut tor th~ nat11t':~ of MAM:iOY, llAN·
DOI.PH, M A~U~ .rnll otherl'i, \\hose mt.mes lut.ve bc!Cn
quot..~J in onlvr to frown down tltt• prc~umptlon of a
y11ung u.Hln ,lt this d2t)'

for pretrndt ng to u1ul~r,;t:1rnl

thb ~ub;crl, l \\utrltl ev,•11 nCJw 1hrov., tht~ lauct• of-.tP•

bat1 to an} g(•nth•mcrn to s1.antl up here and maiululu
that tht!Se lawa \\ere ,•.oo!-itit\1tfoual prr.v. I vooulU to
C~od n't'r f C-tH1l1trpna11
mine y. a:-:. dbpo:-:ed to J11<.l~e

or

""'

of lhc b~w~:-- bchH•tm the .North am.1 :,outh for him1h,1.t tile opiuioo:-. or oh! fogydou1 ,~outd br nltPrly ·w11wd ,,ut. 1r * " \Vjl\ mr hlcntl (Mr. P1tii'0K)

,ay that ~Ir. JRFUllSOK, h, his political cthir, Oil
Slavery,"' tt:-. ,t~ht '! Hr. f'(1,m10t .~ay :m. ::\1r. J•rP.1.Rtho,1glit it "ould weaken the South, and, there•

TH,..

fl)rC', Ill! ,,•a.v.for tlu ,1iflr,. prol11bitwn rif thf Sllll•t'•lrmir.
'l'ho di:-;tinguishcJ, \ t.'nerabJe, prnctlcid and pl1il1>•

>-Of,hkal gt~11tlt•man from Virginl., (Mr. Rt1r-n111i} kno\\.S
that. \/r, J,_//t ,~m, 1NM wro11,-:- w Iii...,. ult as about :ilm1rry.
I ntcd 11ot expatiate ou that SHbJect, bcc·au,,;e It is: a
ma.Her of hi,tory known lo n·trylxxl)', ll 1hat ,,u!>
the fact. 1hne ,, a~ among the fra1ncrs of tlw CPn:-.lituhuu, who v. ere true to us iu all the lute11·'.'-ts of the
,., hit,:, 11Htn, a :i,.entimcnt in relation to ~l:nury tl1at •~
110:. P11tcnah1cd 110,-..
Pno1t-Tl111t i, true.

"r.

,\Ir. YA1'10n-Tl,al Is all I

,._k, Then

I say that th,

u!Jfo"·iut r?f thut dny t1i/f'rt,1tued opu111m.,; rn r,tutum to
'::-/u,,, rrt, 11·/ltch tN• of tltts tlr,y art ,wa,umuus.l!t a grad

::~\;:,~ttL;;>:::.t e:o/"th; sl~~Jd~~u::~:ft ;\r~~:~i~~t''•t;~
1

FER~ON anJ M ASQ~ have thro\o\ n about thc·111 conc~rn•
111~ :-;};,very, amJ c-oulcl get them to 11ncl~r~t:.aod that
,...,.,,,,th narolH1a 1!t OLfU111:rt 1wy, t·1•na. th.I' ,uo:-rt il'mrlr.,t,

,,r,,l11f,1t111,, u/' thP Slt11 e•ltatlr, 1 :-hnuh.l not fear their
uttbh-Lc.ed judgment."
1

So much for thl' historical part of th,• argum~llt
the i,enple
of thu North !hat Sla\'ery ought to be incren•C•l
\ uur ue\l pniut wns to provt• by sbti~tir:-i I hat
H};:n·1~ry i:-l a grPnt bh~~siug to tht~ rn1mtr), lwt·nn~t·
it hti,J m·ultl the Ho1 1th murh richer tlia.11 Prfl:f' Vt•
t,or had mn,le tl1t• Norlh AJUI your argumr•11l wa,
tins -Th<' Wl':olth nl' Hll)' cnuntrv is OUt':lijmA<l by
ii ,•xport,,-that is, hy tlw surplus of ii" pro,lucts
alh·r ir:-1 owr1 w:rnt~ liaw~ Le(•u ~11pplir1l out ot
tlw111. Now thH ~1mU1 t~'qlflTts ullntrnlly or Jw1
prl>dn~t• to 1!11 ·,mount ol ,;;200,000,000, whil•• th~
N,>rth,. porls nl hl'r, 01,I} 11 littl,• 01·ror $100,1)00,0011, 'rlwrl'liiro, th<• 8rmth, Nhich clepencls upon
Rluvo l_;:ihnr, 1~ nnnly twkc- :ls rich as ltlt' Nc,rth
,, hid1 n lir-~ 11pon [1.,rr•p L:ibor
".,ithont r-ntf!rin~
11pnn a11y tlf'tailr4l f•xami11utiun of thi, point,
tollhrnwh thr- rn,-1n• clo:-.f•ly it i"' cxnmltl(ld th" tnL1n
cit .,rly will its i<opliisty ap11Par,) ii is cnougl1 to
,uy !hat tbl' fallacy li<'s i11 yc,ur skillful mnnipnlauon of the w<ml l'JJ/Orls Thr exports of the North
ch, really n11tJ truly measure the rnr1,l11s proth11·t• of th1 North : hut the Sou1h exports h(•r
rr/wfr cmp. She does not consume any of her
col ton at homl!,-or al least not enough to nffoct
the org11Rw1,t: ,he exp<irfs the whole of it. Yet
all the supplies wbich she draws from the Norlbher cotto11 go0<ls. her manufactured woolens, her
plantation tools, her tens, silks and imported luicurir•, , very large proportion of l1er bncon. her beef
by which you encl,•avorr1J to cominc,,

1

...

..

anJ othn provisions-all these urn paid for out ol
the proceeds ol her cotton crop,-aml genernlly in
advance. She sends that crop to market burdened
with the debt iucurrecl for thesr RUpplie,. n,,fo1e
she can claim that crop ns upm·l.y,-that i~, as lhe

surplus of her products O\'Ct hn nw11 cousumption,-she must cle,luct that debl. Now }OU go 011
to state in thMe vl'ry sp<'<'ChPs, that tlwse domestic
purchases made at tl1t• North, to supply the want~

I
I

oftbo Southern Stales, amuum to ur.arly two lmndrl'<l millions of dollars everr year. Deduct that
amount from the exports of the South,-aud tl1en
see how much you will ha\'~ left, as tho mea~urc
of lhc wt>:tlth uf tlHI Southcm Stnteo.
But I sh~II 1101 c•xte111l this letter, likely at hl'sl to
be much too long, h) any further comments upon
this point. I 8end you with it the report of n ,1,rech
made Ly 1111' ,luring the canrnss, at Roch~•t<'r, in
which I havi, trrn,ted it ~omcwhut more Jully.
Lea\'ing this branch of the subj,·rt, tlwretore, I
propo,e to sny ,omclhing ol lhP llrnr.:,;10!1 Mon:MENT now in progress, ol whirh I con•iu.c-r you, to
n b'Te"t"' tl•·grcc than any otlwr man nnw li\'ing,
the :ullhor arnl lh~ head. As [ dc,ire to treat it
somewhnt fully,-mon· so thau the liu1ltb loft me
in thi~ commuuicntion will l"'rmit,-l ,hall make
it the ,uhjecl of n •ec01,ll letter.
-o-Tbe D <'bare i u t he <'011vr11tion ut" 11S1 "'' 1be

P~oblbltlon of 1hr ,.;JnYl'•'l'•·n,11'.

From thr 111,ut,-.o,n l'opna, rut. lll., Pl'• 1:Jt-8, ti~,,,,
TUl:-!f>Af, Aug, :!l.

Mr, L. MAJlTJl'i, of :Mnrylund, propose<] to ,·my
article 7, ieuth,n 4, so as to :lllow u prohlhition or tn"X"
un the lmportatlou ofslavotr. lo the firsl p1aoo, a-s ft\H
bla\·es are to he counted as thn:1· lrN~mc1n, in the ap•
portionmt~nt of Jleprc11f•11laltvrs, '-:lJCh a cla.11:-c- would
leave an tm,•our3.Al11H:nt to thh1 t1·hrfie. 111 th'- ,..p1•ond

pJ.u."a, bla,·e:-- wt.·al.tr11 II tin<• phrt 1•f 1ho t;nion, \\hi,•h
w prolt'n; Uw prhi1t1gc
, tllrrl'lorc, 1111ru.1sonal>tt!.

the oHU'r purt& Wt.!ft' l,ouwJ

oJ imponmg thc·m

And, In tllf' trdr
.,•f', It wus lncon:-;istcnl with the
prlnc•iplcb o ,1..• Hl•~ ulutton, an<l. djshon11rnblc tu thL•

Amerk;

character, t,1 hart~ ::-.uch a Jentun· in the

Co ..illliOn.
stlr. lluTt1nnz, of Sonth f;arnlinn, tlld not I-Ct.. ho,\
tbP importation of s1:n t.•s coultl be <•ncourageJ by thi-1
u•c·lion. l-fp w~u1 not appu.:h1'n~ivt• of insurrtcllon1
awl wo111cl retulily uxern1n tlw otJ1pr ~t:11e1i1 froiu the
ubligatiuJI to 1,rote<.~t tlw souuwn1 against tJwrn. He ...
lti;Jon o.nJ humanity ha,l 11ull1i11g to do wiih this qocs•
UOJ1. ln1t:>rC!-.t alontl is lho glH <'riling- priuciplc \\oith
oullous rrh~ lrlU' quesUon -~t l1l't'H•nt i'i 1 wh,thrr th~

:$r,uth, rn Nt"tr.t .filUJtl or .,/Juli 111,t br p1trto· ... to the
l 1111m. lf the Norlhcrh ~ti,tt•:- 1'.ot1su1t tlu~ir iutt.-tr!>l,
tlwv witl not oppo"e the lnt·1Pa--"C of slave~. ,vhich
wtn lncrca~e the eomm•K.llUt:-. of '"'hich tlw} \\ ill b,•...
rome the rr,r1 ieri-:.

C:arolim, rnav, perhaps, by deg re~,, do of herself vo hat
i~ ~h;hcd, a:, Vitgihh1 ~uul i\lat)'hrntl have alrnady
J011<:.
., tiJOUmet!'

wr.os,:g[)A Y, AUG. 22.

lu C'vrtr~nt1t.m-Artir.ll' 7, Section 4. wu...~ resumed.
)Ir. S11.21u1A~. o/ Ct,llllt"CliCut. wa:s IOr l~~vtng the
cl.tU~C ,ts It ~talHIS. He Ut~appro~ed of llue hlO.\'O•
trade: t ) tst as trir Stat~s were now 110~:-.e:,~ed of the
riE:IH to iu1pon. slave:s, a~ the 11ubl1c goo<l <lM not rt:•
quu¥. il to h.e taken !rom tl1em, and a~,; it"' a~ex11c11lent
to ]lave ,lti-_ it}Y. ohJecUous as µot-:-lble le> the propc,-,eJ
""<'hl·utc ot g,,rcrmncnl, he thought it tiest 10 l1•uve the
multur a.s we rind ft. Ilt' uL~en etl tl1at the abolittou
01 ~lavery H:nnNl to be g01ng on in th•~ t niled StaLe~7
l'\JtiJ that the gooJ .seuse ot Lbe &t!veral State~ woula
proltublr by tlc-,:rh:~ C(..1.11plt-tt' it. tk urged ou the
l:onHHHion the J\CN~.sotly ot dlspa.tchiog its bubtness.

na~e~l· i~1A:i;:, ~,~a~l:~~)l~r-I:.~~t$~~r~~~~~11'!:~:: 0~i~

llrillsh Go, emn,cnt constantly clleckeu the attcmpb
of ViJgjnm. to pul a. stop to 1t. 'J''ltr prts111I qutslwtf
w,4rtr,is not llir. 1mp_orl11tg Stults altmt, b,tt th~ whoit.
J'nw1i. 'l'he evil of ha,rng ~l,l,·cs \\a::, experJcnt~c<l
Uuring the late "'nt. Ilntl !lh1Yt.>s Ut•un ttt!atcd as they

might hnve been by the ~ne111y, th<"y would hav~

pruyed d:mgerous instruuu•uti-. i11 their band~. But
tlt1·ir lull)' ,tcalt t,y the slaves as j! diu by the torles.

Ue mentioned the thrngt:rom, insnrrt:ct1ons uf tne

~lt&.Yt'.ti i11 Greece and ~icHy ; a11d tlJe 1n~truction'.'!
ghc-n by CaoMWELL tu the <;ommis!<iiOn~rs ~,~ut to Vir•

ginb1 1 lo arm the ~ervants and ~1,1-,c:r,: In ca~e other
JHtMllS' or obt11i11iJ1g its 8llb1Dh!Sion :-houl<l fall. .lla.ry·
lnnd amJ. Virgmia. he ~aid, bad alreauy prohibited the
imµurtalion of sla\'eS.t.!J.pre.s~ly. 1".orth C..:a.rollna J1a<l
done tht' :,iamc iu ~ubstance. AH thi~ "ould be in
1 ain, ii Su11th Carolina m,d Georgia he al piberty to
hupc,rt. 'l'ne \Vcsh:rn people art.~ <11.rt:;,tdy ,~a.Uiug out
Jor :-Jave:-. for tht!ir nt::w la11ds, and" 111 fill that country
w 1th ~laves, if thr.y cau be g6t through South Caroliua
:mtl Georght. Slavery tllscourages arts :uuJ mru1utae•
Hues. 'l1nc- poor llB."!pi.-.c labor when r,crformed by
!-lla\-·c:-;. Tlwy prevent the tlmlgr:itlon ot Vi JUtes, wliu
re.illy enrich :md :nn·ngthou tllo country. 'l'llicy pro•
l1Ucc the most pttrnh.1lous em.•ct:-. 011 111,uuwr~ E:vl't y
111a!'.,ter uf ~lH.\·cs is born a IJCtty tyront. 'J'hc} l.ni11g
thl' Judgmcmt of l-ka\-'CJI on a country. .As uatiom,
cannut LJe rtwartJtjd. or 11unhhul in tht' 11t::xt \\Orhl,
tltt)' rnu~t l•o in thi!i, U) i.tH 1r,cvihll.1le t"haill lit rHW:iOjj
mul <·tlect~, Prcn•illtHU't.• p1111i~ht'!-i natiorLal ::,iti:::; t,} 11atwn.1I calamitiet-, lhi 1.mwntcd that ~omc ut onr
l•:a~tPfl1 brctllfl'll had, (torn a Just ol ~alJ1, crnLarkm.l
ln tiJI:-; ndarions trnttir.. \s to the ::iaatt•s bi>inJ.{ iu pos•
to~sion oftht• 1lght to import, th.ls Y.a'i the ca:-t- \\ld1
uian}' olllt•r rights, proptnly to lw 81vt•n 1111. llt• h~lcl
it t'Nit·utial in ovt·ry point of ,•it:v., Out 11,0 lh•ncral
Governnwnt tthouhl Jm\.-t..• po~cr tu prt\L•ut tht! tn·
t·.rett"t' or Sla\'C•1y.
1'1r. Er.LS"i\"GRTtt. i)f Conn,~c~ttcnt, RS he hn~ nevPr
owrwtl a i;Ja\c, could uot Judgo of U1t• t•Ue••l!-i ul
~lavery 011 charar.Ler. 1k :-11ml, hoWt'Vtff, 1h:,t if it,'\ H~
to h~· ,•t.mslderetl In a mural Hght, we onght to so fu,
tl1er ,rnd free thm,o alll•nd) i11 the countr)'. As l)(ave15
a.l~M mullir>lr ~o fu:-:1 Jn \'irBlni:i anU MarylnuJ tha.t Jl
ls f.'11capcr to raise thnn import -them, '"hiJ&:t in thP.
fickly rkc !-\\ arn11~ ford,6'11 :-;upr,lics a.re ncct!s~ar), lf
we go uo further tnan ts ure-•·d, \\ P. ~hall ltt! llnJUSt to·
,, ,H<l~ :--;ontll CuroIJnn and <.:t•ur,brJu. Lrt u~ run iull:r•

wc·J,lle. A~ population 111f'rl'UH'~ J>tll>I luhoH:rn will he
i-o plenty ..t"ltl nmdC'r shn·es •l~L'.le~:-i. ~·1,u1, ry, in tmv,
v•ill ool bt a .,,;;p~e/... i1, ,,tlr rrm11lry. Prn,ist,Jn is alr••ntly
matlB in Cmrncc·.tkut for nlJollshln~ itl aod tl1e aboll•

M1. t:tt~WOlitU. of Councctirut, wa~ for lravtng the
rlauf:~ us ll i;tann:-.. J~c·t C\'l'r)' Xt.,te: bnporl what It
plPaie~. The 1r1o~ality or "'l!i<ln10 of.S)n.vcry qrr r-on•
~iderations befo11Jtrn~ ltJ 1111 s1111, B thnmu-11•1-.,·. \Vital
enricbt'S a part, CDrichcs the ¼hol1, 1 and the states am

1io11 ha:-. already takcm phicu in 1\1.u.s~nchu~etu,, J\!'.,10
1hu t.tauger of ha:-,trH·rtion fro10 Jo1•cig11 11111.uttnce,

Confederation had not merhltert "ith tltl• point. an,! h,•
dtd not •ee 1111y greater s,cccs"1ty for briuging it within
the policy of the new one.

11,, ,~itt"fJ the "a~c of Grccl"t!, Rome arid the other an•

In every proposed nM1,ioo of the power., of Congress, tliat State has ex1lressty uud watchfully flxeepted that of mecldllng with the !101,ortatlon ol ne,rroe,o,
If the !States be left nt llberty on this subject, Soulh

rums. Jlc woulo, hirnsell, a.s a citizen of Kou th Cai·•

the Uestjudges of their partfcultLr httere:-:t, Th~ 11IJ

~fr. P1~cfi:1.-r.v, of South C'nrolfnn-Smah Carnlulfl
ton flt1tfr recen·e tl,r plttu if it 11ralulnts lht :ilwit'•lrmlt.

that Villi lwcmnc a. JOotivt uf ldruJ lrt'atrncnt vJ the

:-Jave~.

,\Ir. Pr~c,11,v, of l.,011111 Carolina-If Slavery be
wron~, itisJuslltie,l by !11<l,,xarnple of all tho ,1,orJa,

l'ient-~tal<'s-the sanction given by Prance, Jlollaud
and other inudt.'rn Staks. ln ull <il{t'S nne~half of
mankind had been ~h1.vcs. lj Liu Suutlu.rn::-ilaJP$ were
It I aloiu, lluy will 1,rolJ11iJh/ nf ilttW!fthits stup 11111,ortaM

nlbrn, vme for It. An attempt to take away the right,
1u..propo!ittd, 1111/l 1rrmlttce ttenou.tQIJJtchons to the O<m•
~ltltttum, which he \\Ishee) to see adopted.

(\
Gen. P,~rl<!!n, or South Carolina, daclared it to
,~1rni?l1-d by thr opirtio11s her, giNn, that tltt.V will th~n·
be bis firm opinion that 11 hirn,elf nml nll hi• colleague,
$tfot:11 <:t14~e to import Hla11rs.
•
were to ~lgn the Coustltutlou_ nnd n!'!e llJe(t peri.onal
Utn. Pt~OL'<n, of South Carolina, thought himself
tutlueuce, ll would be oi no avaO towanh ubtainiug
~ound to deelare candidly, that he did not u,tuk Souu,
th~ a~~t:ot of the.Ir constitutinb. l:iuulh Ourolum and
, '.arollna would stop her Importations of slaves In any
(hOrl{i<J n,mwl do tulll101u $lat•t:it, ~-\.~ to Vaginia, :-ht!
~hort time i buL only stop tham occastonally, HS ~h6
\\Ill gn!n by ~1opp111g the im11orlullons. lier slaves , now do,,., He moved 10 rommll the clt,use that
wlJI rlsu ill vnlu~, and t:he ha..s morn tl1un she ,,1,m~.
elbves Inight be m11d" liable lo an eqtrnl tax with other
1t would be unequal to rdqulrc Soulh Carolina auu
Import.,, which be lllought right, and which would re•
Georgia to confo.i.Jerale on .:-11clJ uncqunl wrm:-;, He
lllOVe one dl!liculty that hall beel\ •tarted.
-ft.1.id tm~ royal as:-.cul before the Hevohttiunt lrn,1l llt,\'tff
~Ir. llontDHE, of South Carolin><-{l the Convtn·
l)l'~u rnfu~.:d to South <.;u.rollna. a!', tu Ytr~lnht. He
ti1111. lhmks tJwt Norll,. Caroltna, SouJ)i C<trolma and
contendt!d th.ut tht! lmportatiort uf f.fa.ves "'out,J be for
Ut·tJrtrn will 1utr a,ru tu tlu; plcm. 1'ult-ss their rit:ht
tLt: intt:rt'sL ol th~ wnuJe U11.1on. 1'he more sh1Ytt$ the:
to import slaws tu mdourli,d, the t:J.7-iect«lum ts -uaw...
more product? to employ Lile cnrryiug trade,; the 1t1ore
'l'he people of those Stutes" ill never be such fools""
co11su1111,.1Uo11 also, aml thtt more of thi:-., tht: more revtu gi~o up ~o important an interest. J-te was :;,trenoenue for the common trea."-ury. He. arlmltteU it to be
c.ms againM ~triking out tht= section, a.nu ~econdtd 1he
rca,;on•ble that slaves should be llutieil l\~e oilier Im·
motion of Gen. P1:i;oL~BY for a comrnitmcnt.
ports; but :-:honhl c•·-nsltJer a re:Jecthm oJ the cl:w~e ,us
Mr. G11u,'J;B~~UR MulUll:i, of Pennsylvania, wished
...n exclusion of .South Carollnu troin tht: UnlcH1,
the whole subJect to be c:ommltled, Including the
cluu,c
rdal!J1g 10 taxes on exports and to a novlgatlon
Mr. BALOWt!'f, of Georgia, hiul conceived natf(tnUI
ohJects ,1.looe to be befort~ till' l.:vnvenlion; nut :-ur,h
a lnirguin amoug the
~, Jlke tl1e pr~.;cnt, \\Vre of a loeal nature, c:,orJl"'.Mr. ll,,nu, ot Georgia, declared that Joe never
wu.1t dn:,ctr,t on this pomt. That ~tnta ha~ al way.s hllh\'iOU
Id
agree
to
the
power
of
taxing
exports.
er_to supposed a Gc:neraLGc,-,,crnrnf.mt to bt,tht! pur:..ui1
~Lr. S11£K.lfA!'-il, of Connecticut, Sfiid ll u·u:r fn:lfrr to
or thti ce11tral :,taie1-,, who wtt.-ht,d tu ha,·c u. ,-ortex tor
l,t
tit~
~·nutl,rrtt
:Stat,:.~
·,mp<irl
~la'l;t'::i
than to part w,tlt.
t-verythlng; that Jlcr <lbtanct• v.,ouhl prc•cludt: ht·r
thnu. U llu:y mallr llull a .•uu, qua uon. He was optrom eqno.l aJvantuge; anil that ~lit-- coul<.t um JJtu•
J)o8ed
10
a
tax
011
~la\·es
imrorteo,
as
rnaking tbt!: mut4fo111ly pun•ha~e lt by}' icldfug 11:1tlonal pow,:rs. 1"ro1u
ter wor~o beeuUt,I' it 1mplted they \\ere property, He
tliitt n might bti undcrstoud m w1i:1l light ~ht'"' oulu
1wkno\\h•Jged
that
ff
the
po.,er
of
proh!blUug the
\'lt:w· u1t •iltempl to lLIJTldgt: 0Hl' uf lier J.1vor1te prcroij•
IJnJkJJ uuion ~houl<l be givt>n to the c:,•neral Governaiiv,l!-i, 1J J,Jt tu !,, Tldf ~11.r wuy probnlily pul r, &top tn
1
llll·lll,
It
wuu
Id
be
exercise().
lie
thought
it would be
tht: 1:c,l. As one gruund for tbb; con;l- 1·11uc, ht: took
Ill< <luty to exercise the pow.,,.
noticc,,1 .,f tho H:'Ct Qf
widch lw ~id wa:; u r,._.~pt:ctublc
Mr.
Ri:1:1.1,
of
Del11wur<'.
was
for
the
cormnitment,
da~'i of pcoµJe. who Cil.rrted their <~thlcs beyond tJu:
pro\·iUed the clause coucerniug taxos on ~xport&
mere f!qm1lt1y ,.ifmrnt Pxtanoing tildr human11y to tht
should al•o lJe committed.
rla.lm:-; of the wbolt: ammal crea1fon.
Mr. SHIJUIAN, <>f Connectku!, observed tloat that
Mr. WILSON, of Penn~ylvanlil, ol>~t:n et.I that lf SonU1
clau~e lrnd oeen tt@r~ed to, and tnernfore could nut b~
Curullnu. antl Gt,orgla \\ l'r~ t1wm~clvt:::i 1hsposeU to gc:t
L:ornmlttcd.
rid of the importnlion of lilllves 1n a shor1 u11, ... a
, s h1h.l
)Ir. RANDOLPu 1 of Virginia, wa• for r.ommlttmg, lo
bt't,O su~g~~tell, thc.·1· ,,·uultl utiver re,fusl.' to tmiw beorder tlli,I souw middle ground might, If possible, b~
c1.rni-e th~ io1r,ortut un 111ight bt:." prohillltt,J. A!4 the
found.
He <~uul<l uever agree lo the cluuse as il
::-ediou 110\\ :-tam.!~. nll artir.l~::t imported ":...1 e to bl!
t"xed~.::J/11.t.11:s alum· ure ,.r, 111111. 'l'hls i.s In (act a 1 ~tam.lis.. I-It:: wuuld ~Otmt1r ttsk the Co,ot,1utto-,,, .He
Uwelt
on
the UJlcmma to which tlu! Couve11tiou was
~Ollll .
ll tllal "rtlclu.
expo,e,I. By agreeing to Uw clame, ll would rt>olt
~,.
'CnRY, of Mas~uchui-etls, tl1ought ,, c huJ
the
Q11akt~'r:-1
1 the 1\leihodists, and many ot1u1r:,1 111 th~
,1othJo~ tu do \\ilh the t'.cm,ltu.:t t1f the Statc::1 :,s \'-'
:-itates lrn.v1ug 1w slaves. on ~hts ulhttt Juu1J, two
rla'v·c-s, /Juf tmglll tu lu: can'}ul not to g,n any K,t11dw11
Stnteli
might
hE: lost to the Limon. Let us, then, he
ltJ it.
said, try U1c cl1anct: of a curu,nitm.:nt.
~lr.. lhc,~11-;doN, of Ddawure, con!-idt:rcd it h~ h1all•
Ou
the
qUCSliGn
for C0JllnlillHlg the remaining pH.rt
n11~.... lbl~, 011 every prim•lplt.~ u{ houw 1rnd :-;alcty. that
of ~t-ctfons •t a.nd of ani_cle 7 _ Connecticut, New•
tht' ilupo1 tat Ion ot sla\'e~ ;i,.houhl lie uuthorJzetl to the
Jersey,
,\l11ryland,
Virginrn North Carolina, 8outh
'St;,tes lay th& Cou~t1tulio11. 'l'hr trm• q11r:;t1uu u·,u,
t.,;arolluu, Gc·orgia-Ayt: 7; Ncw•H:unp..,hirt>, l't•11n~yl,rhtlh, r 1/u nati,rufll happwt..-.s tt·outd bt• Jirumvlfd ur
,1uola,
Dchs.war,!~No,
:Ji Mwi.:uchusetts, al>ttrnt,
uur,r,frtl by tht: m1porh1lwu; and 1hi~ oughl to l:Jp ldt tv
tilt- Natiouul Gm·enuuom. nut to tliu .Sta~N~ partlc11
[1'be whole subjccl wus thus recommitted for
J nly iutnttskd.
If Bn15lant.J am.I 1"1.aOl'c rcnutt
the purpose ol coming to sorne co111promise.]
~la..,e,y, ~1a\·t..!) urc. ut the &a111c tlim:', t•xch1dt!U from
1

\Jvlh Ua:'H~ k11J1;,;tlu111--.

Urn~n: nod Horne were ma•I~

unlwppy 0)' Uu-1r slaves. Ho could not. htlit.:\-'C tlmt
the SL1utht-rn Stab---; 1\-oulJ n:•fusP tu conre,1era!t! 011
tht> tu~cour1t upprchewft:tl ; t'~{}t'Clally a~ the po\\<tff
was uol likt\ly lo he immcdiatcJy t·X"!rcl!-~i,J by the
«;emnaI Govt·rnmeut.
Mr. \Vu.1.uM~oN, o( .North Caroll11u, ~tt.1h:d th~ lnw
of .1'1urth Ct.11olma on tht: ~UbJPct, lo "ll that it lJl<l
11ot <lLrc·rtly J)rohH1it the lmjlortalio11 ui" :r.la\lc~. It i111i.iu.-.ecJ a 1.IUl)' of ..t,;j on each ttla\·L~ iluJH>rtt."11 frr.un Afn

na. £111 uu ,_1t\eh from thewJwre, utu.i £50 on cnd1
t,om ~• Sl,lt~ lken:-.ltig maouruJ,·iion. He thO\a:ht th~
:::iou1hcr11 Stutr·~ <.~oulcl not be nicmtJt·r~ of lht, Ut1l1111,
11 the clau:-;e ~houlcJ he reJtJ-Cted; an\.l that it Wh~
wru11g tu h1rrc anything down 11ot ahsolukly Jlt't'C'- ~1 y. H..mJ ,•ditch any ~Latu nm~L di$a,crc~ to.
1\tr. K1NG1 of Ma~rn.chu~dts, Uiought du: tmUjeet
6huuld l>• considered In a poll!lcal llgt1t ouly. H t\\u
~lutes Y.ill not agree to the Conblitutlon. as ei•lcd 011
,me :::id~, he could atlirrn wilh P.q,1al bchef, on the
uU1tr, tlla.l greaL arnl cquaif oprosit.lon wouJJ be ~xporlt-rirtd from lht: c.,thcr Statt:i--. Ht: remarked on th~
t:xcmptioo of t>lavc~ from dut)', whili-l e\·ery t,fher hu•
purl wns •uujected to ii, u, 1<11 inequullly that cu111<1
m,t fat! to ,trike the comrnerc,1•1 ,ugnl'lty of th~ Nurth-

en, and Middle States.

Mr. LANGDON, of New-llampsh1re, wa~ ittr~trn.uusfor
C-:ut•t:mmrnt. ti~ ,o«hi
n<.,t, wi-th a good cu.,ucience, teavut ti•ith. the Stutt.~, whc,
r.:c11Ald then KO Cl.n Wlth tJ1r tr~lfic, urtthotil lof'Wf' re·

tt--,,.m,: tile pow,r to the (J,:,ieral

l·'r1n1t J(utli:rrm Pu.prn,·. l'ol. JI I .• p. I ,4 15'.
}'PJh,H, Aug. 2.:t.

Gov, Ll\'IN08TON, of Ne\\·.Jer~ey, from th~ Commit•
tn:: ot Blch~O, dellvt'red tfle foJIO\\lng report:
11
81 rike nut so muc-h uf lht: ,tth d~cLlon as wua refornd
l•J 1111• C11rn1n)t1ct•, u.tHl luant. ! The ruigrD.tion or illlpor·
btiun ol ~nrh p.,.r:;oue rut the !-evt•ral :,tattjll now exist•
rn!( E-hrLII ttiiolc: prnpi.•r to ud111it., ,;h"ll D•)t lJ1;1 prohibited
t,y the Lt:gh:luture J•rit>I' to ttw ..)'ear J!.'00,' 11
Jl'rom P"!""- 11•1~7.
8Atl1RDA-Y, Aug. :!5.
'l'he Rtipml of lbe L:onuniltee of mevtin udng

t3kl·ll up.

Ge11, P1No1<s.v, of South <.:arollna, moved tu strike
out thu worJ~, "lht: yiJar 1.·lg_hteen hnih.lred/> a:s t.lh!'
,ear limiting the lmportation of slaves. aud to 10wr1
the word~,
the )'CILT eighteen hundred and ehd1t."
1\lr. Goru-JAM. of Mu.!snchusetts, seconded the motion.
Mr. Mn1sos, of Vtrglnia-Twn,ty years will proJute all the mischief that <'all be apprehended from
the liberty lo Import slave,. So long a term wUI be
more dbhonoru.ble 1o the American ClJnraoter, than to
,ay notl1iug uboul It In the ConsUlution.
011 the mollon, which pa,,eu In the afflrmalive,
New,Harnpshlre, Massuchu,ells, Connectlout, Marylantl, North Csrullna. SouU, CarulJnll, Georgia-A.ye,
7; New.Jers~y, Ptt1111yJva.11la, Delaware, Virginia0

No. 4.
Mr. Go.-u,rnu11 MoARad, of Pennsvlvanb, was for

,

·"'

-

7
makmg th~ clau"e und dl once,•• the 11npo1h,1ion of
~la\e~ Juto North t arohm-t, South Carolrnu. ,rnd
G~orgla sh~ll not be prolubltecl, &c.'' This, he said,
would bf: most hnr, 11nd Y.Oul1l avoid thf'l ambti;u1ly by

which, undf!r the power ·w ith regard to 11aturallz.)ltinu.
tho Jiherty re,errcd (o the tit,,1es might t,e defeated.
lie wi.,}ud 1t /tJ hi kumni, al;i.lJ, that lh1t port of th,
Crmst1l1Jtmn. u•a.3 a r.r1mplrm1r~ u·,th thosr ~l11.t1 $. If
the drn.nge of Jauguagc, hu~c,·~~.1'hould br nbjl'r.tc,I
In by the mcinbcr• from thoH· :>tatc•, he should nol
urge it.
Col, }fASON,of Vitglnlrt, wa.,;; 1H>L ag11\n1-l u!-luJ;" thP.
tr.rm "!ill,ncF," but against oam.h1g .'\orth Carol_iua,

~outh (:arobnn. and Gcor~ta., l,sl ,11,/wul,I ~11 1t ,ij}t 11rr
tlJ rh, pt()p/r of tho~t ,"':itnt,.,·.
,rr. .SJIMJt\1&!'1\ of Conncctkut. llkcd a de:-cription

better than the term prorosed, \\hH'h harl bcr11 de•
<"ltnl'd by lh.e old ( ·cmQrt:SS, anti \\·ere not plcw-ing to
~nmc people.
,1r. v,:tilEK, of Pennsylva.ula. ct,ncurrcd with Mr.
~Hf.R.'ltA:'11•

.\It. \Vu.,,u,1flr1N", of North Cnrnllna, su.td that both
,n nph11on and pr.tctice, he was r1gaJnst Sla\'t'f), b111.
1honghl lt more Jn favor of hunHU11ty, frn10 .t ,·Inv of
all ciu.•111nstan,•es1 In /rt m South Ct•rolmn. 111111 r;,11r~,a
fmlh<>xt: tn-11....,. than to t:ccltutc llumJr,m, Uw I 11am.
\Ir. Gov.EH.NEt'A .Moaau;, of Pc•nu~rlnutia. wi!•.hdrc·v.

ht~ ,notion.
·
\Ir. J)JCI-IN.'iON wi~heJ the clause to hr C"nnfim'd tQ
thtl Stat~. which Juul 1ml therw,eln•s prohihttell llit
11nport~tlon oi' ~la,·e•, ,tull for lhat purJ1<J~e mm:c•cl_ to

amf>ntl the da.m,e, !-O a:-. to rend : '"1.'lrn imrorta11on
of~la\·cs tntn such ol thr. ;-;t,Ur."i nR ~hall perrnit thr
•umc, shall not be prnhib1led by lh~ f.cgistatnre of the

Unilrd States nntll the,,, a.r lt«ltf'-whldL ,,a .. dis'ig1!'ed 10 ttu11 r,m.
•
The fir~t part (lf thr r,·port ",tS then agrN·d 10.
a1uN1dcd a:s foll1lwi;; · u Tho 1J1i)?rat1on or j,nporl~LI ion
or -t-uch :r~r~ons a--. the f.P\ rrnl :-iiHJ.tP~ flU\\" P-Xi.~ling
•hall thluk prop1·1 ti' <1dmil. shall not b~ prohl!JltPd by
tlw Legv•lallln prior to the: ) ..-ar 11-08.°

Ne.w-linrnfl:--hire, atais..achu..;f'tfs, Co11nectk11fi M,t•
rylnnd, North ('ftrolina, South <.:111nlinn, Gf'(lt~i:1
}1.ye, 7. Ke" Jr;u,.e~ 1 Penw•rlnrnltt, Dela\\lHf, \u.
g1n1~-.Nu, 4.
)J1 .. '\ n.nf'e-, •~ LettPr on 1hr Prohih1tinu of
1he Slnv•••tru1h.•.
Mfi. T \'NCJtY .ANn llJS ACCn•1rns.

Frnm /1,1 ..'Vrw-- Yark {,'i1mdny) lfrraftl, \,u , lB.
MONTGOll'-l'-f•

Al.a .. l'iov, 9, JhtiO.

Tn 1hr f,;d1l.or ,1f ll1f' /Jrrnfd
Since my return lwnlO Ill)

attention ha~ !wen
<"alle•t to an er1il.olh1 :-trticle in the .Niw-\n&K 'l'1:-.n:s.
of (Jet. 27, he.Hded," Mr. \ ANCEY on ~tatters <>I F:u-t
-The North~nd the Sla,·c•trade."' The nrlicJr· pnJ•
rort~ to be a rcpl}' to a~.'-crt1011s 1n;ulr In my ~perches
tn .Ne\,·...York a.ud Bo~tou. Their sub""t,uu·e wilt be
found in the fnUowiugqu(ltatluns from Ihm,<· !t:pctc'.l'hr.s .
111 my sof'Prh lo New.,·ork f s;iid .
u Our fornfaU1ers were not r,nlv FilHv••hold~r< 1b•1l iln~
ported -slavPS from Africa. Virgmt~l whlwd to t--ur~
prr.~i,; the trade, but \la~!-ar.lm:,,.elf:-i and othrr :--taws
w1.shed It to bf' carried on. (Jiuughtrr. J ~Las~achu•
~ctt~ a.nd U10SP. othc'r swtes in"'isted
th~ :-;Inn··
trade should 111'( hr p•ohlbiled by uoy act nf Co11~re>E,
and re~l~terl all Hllf•rnpt~ trq1rohihil tt until the ;u>l of
Con~re~~ of I8W:4 wa"t i.as...cd; for, by un 11rhde nf the
Con!-;titution,

Vt hirh

wa~ be~1c,nd the reRch n( Cun~re&;lonal amr.ndmcnt, it wa~ provided b\< our fnrcl.-1lhC'r~ thalno change i:.hould l\e mRCe 1n the ~laH!·
trado nntll lho yea\ 1h08. Hc>w rlid that sound
\\ tth the mo«lnn llwori~t~ u..... to Lhe cxi~lrnrc 01 :in
inrprcs..~ible coufllct ?0 f .Applau~c.1

Ju my speed, at Boston, I ,aid :
.. ,vell, then, your Cathers,, in d(\nrnndiug that the
R.lm•e.trade, which exJ~ted when thu Du~Jarntwu of
lndependcJ1ce wai,;. made. ~hould he continued; in 1\fmancllng that tbe tnstltu11011 of Slavery, "l>lch ext.led
'"-'hen the Constitution wa~ formed, should havl a
wider basis; in deinandln~ lh•t slaves •hould b<· mcrea,sed in nurnber I in de1nandlng thal they !-ihonltl
have the privilege o[ trading ln them, of buyio~ thum
and ,etllng them to ourpeople--lasl< )'OU now candidly, did they not,lndemandlng all thls, dema.nd of their

po,tellly perfect good fHllh in 'CCUll!lglha t1Uotolhal
proprrh· ~,. cu No!" "Yes '"l
The f':dilor of th<' !l'1mrs a..9icrts Lhat u thc'C;e Mate~
m~rit show that U,e clis11111on on.1.tor is 01Uier -.·ery 1m1,crfr.ctly rratl lu lbo hi:-;LOr)· of our countrr, or \·P.r}
recklc~s and un.-.t.·rupulous ltt thr :-tntf'.mrnt ()f fa<"tt-. 0
'J'he whole u·1101 illlcl .••pail of tha nrticle can be be~I
f-hov.n by the follo,.. rn,:; t•xtracl.
.. It if;; trill', as be aJlages 1 1l1ril Vh,:;ini,1. Wet:-. nppo.:,,.rd
lo tbr c·ontiuuam:e of the Kh1,·e•tr;idt", a11tl \\ e are
t-orry to suy tlu-i.t llths i~ till' ouly trulh cont1111c1J in the
ti-l.iUtDlf'lll,"

The c,,litor then rnor.ccd~ to g:1,·e ~.,rbl< ,111 xtract:-;
fwm the debate~ in Uw ,F ctJeral Cu11vent10n, anJ wlrln:

hI,:,; u\\iH \\t:uk atlcrnpts at argument to :,m~tttm tw•
~\\t·c·pJuga,1-~rt10u. A.sthc p0111~1nu.dehy tue Is. Ollf'
nf N>1nci importance l.11 the pre:-ent as1,ect of poHllnt.l
a.fhurs, J H:-k tho lt!'>C of your a.lmo::-i uuherWly n·ud

colunml-i Lo spread my reply before the p11btu-. AoaJy1,c my ~tatt±111C'nls .a.ntl tl1<:o) wlll be fountl to t·m1sL-..t
ot the tollo\\ U'1't points:
I. '!'lie Slave-lrndc txblccl wheu the Declaration of
Intl<•Ja•ruJ:euco w a...., made.

~- \'i1glnta desired to h:u·e tha.t lrade t-nrprr.~c.ctl.
:t ·• t,,\a.s.!SHchui,,Clt:-. ttlHl ottlrr ~t.tlt.'!11 wi1i-hrd IL to m!
t.·,1-1rie:d on."
_t., N!' cltana;<.' \\a_,; to be 111~clr in thr ~lnu• ..tr;_vio p10\'lt>1ton rn the L:utt!->ttl11tI011 vrior to the }'t'il.f J~o~.
'l'hcr-r .,re tlw <mly mat.tf'r!- t1-tat.t·,I 115 r~wl5, il-nd the
truth of ('tH'h RJlrl all, cxt~.-tling Uml 11n111hf'1t!d t\,11,
Is 11m1ualitie<lly rlt-nlc,l t,y th~ r•d1tor of Lhc N•w-YoR•
'J'nu&. I mighl ailortl lo l~d"t(" the ignonu1cc or nwu
d,v·iti or the c,htor of lllC· Tu1tg lo bu JU<lge<l nf by tlln
publii' i11ttJHige11c1~ as to Ute first :.ta.tc•mt•nl maac by
me: but aj,j 1 ha., c: tw!orc m<' the •• D~but,r•s 111 the
Fetlf•Jal Couvernlon," (roin Vthid1 ho has madt-: hi!-.
q11olallot1:-, 1 \\ ill ,._imply refer him to the 3,l w,Ju1t1e 01
the Jlmlt.-.c.m l'u11tr,'{,page l,:Um,nn v..hwhw1ll br.fon.oil
;\Jr. SJJJl:Jl.'1 \N1R (of ConncctiCllt) :-.ta1e11Wlll

H

,~

lhe

St;t1<..:.s. are uow po.s..'\C:--"rd of tl10 right 1c, irnr,ort slav,.,,...,

a, 11:e J')Uhlh.· goocl clh.J. nol requ11~ Jt. tu be tukou trorn

thnn. &r., he thotU;hl It best to lt~i,vc. lhe mallPr a.s '"r

find i.\.'' Jo ?!-1btu.lnlog my {l01"lt\On, numhernd tlir, R
~11d four, L slut.II cue HOl 111urclv what wa8 ,..;.tttl bv ,·rr..
1;.lin d<'lt gatfs from ~oruc ol llit 8httf'f-. lJtJt ai...n' Wh}ll
1~ tar 1no1 t'. rwrtmrut to tlie argumuol-what th,• Slate~
rltd whut th("y vOt<'d for am.I obt,ahierl. Ttuu i~ to hn
t-tkPn iL, Uw )nglw:-;t cvid~HC'f- or what , ,tl'h StNJP
wt.. ll('d
rcron1 a~ hs will uud Uf"1•biou •
.By J<'fl'Tt:lH'f' to Jtar1,.,um'.v l"nprrs. \"Ol. 2, (1, 1,·2zu.
the tlrnft ol u cC111-.;ttt11twn will t'lo fouw1 .,~ reportP.d
by th~ CoanmlHl'C o! llelfliL 1t •litt not provuje fnr ;1.
prol1il>itim1 01 tax on the uuporta.tlon of ~lavoo;,, Ou
this n rlrtJl\tn 1-praug up. ( qnow from tlutL debate Lhe:
,,. 1cw~ of le-adrn~ ddc~nifll,i
l\tr. I.. :\L\rt1·1s, o{ l\luryh111,1, propn. NI tn \:try ,1rLt-

t,,

dc 7.

t ct(o11

t, t-o HS to allow a prohlLilton ,,r

ltt-:t on

tho im1lof1,,t1,,11 11f ~1a,t.•s. {\"ot. ~{, p. 1.:~. l
1\1 r. Ji;it;;;.woRrH, ot <"onncclknt. wits fol' Jf':avin~ thn
clam,e ;\:-. it stand~. I.rt ev,.,, y Slatr- i111p(1rt what 1l
plea~c~. 'L'hQ rnonLlily or whdo1n r,f~hLYl'r)' .trc ,·on!->ldnaLIons b(•louging to tho ~Lft.t<•s thcm-.-elrri:-,

( Vol.

3, p. 1,:--i~o.
,tr. ~ill"RMAN,ol C1111hcl·-tlcnt. \\ti~ foi lf'avang tht"
rlau:--e a."- 1ts-\ancltc. (\ ol. 3, o. 1,3HO.J

(·ot. ~1hfio~, t•t Vlr~inia-Hf'lameut<'d thnlsomr or
tll•r l•:1-1:...tcrn tirt'thrc>n ll~d._ from a lw•l of gaiu, f'm•

11,lfked in this 11cf1rious lratlk. Ur. held it , -~,,:rnUaJ 1
in t'\'t'r} puint uf ,·icw, ,h,u tho Ccnf'r,tl G,1\'t rnrntnl

fhouli1 hnve the powc1· to rirevcut the 11wrta'-f" of

Sh<> en•. Pd ml., p. I.:l!IO-J.)

Mr. LLui.woBTu,ot tonut::ctit~ut-lln ~aid. hn\\OVf'l,

thut Hit

Wit:- to be romilclcrnd i11 a rnorn.L liqht "'e
10 go further, ;lnd frf"e thm,t aheaitv in· thf"
ct,untrv. ,,\~ !-ta,•os al~o multiply sn (.-\~l lu Virginia,
,md )l,\ryland Umt it i~ chcar•"'r to rrlisc Urnn Jmpo,t
thctn, v. hil:--t rn thf' l'tickly nl"c~ ~\,amp!-- foreign :,.:np
rHcit Rrn necf'~~ary, if we p;o (urlher than I'- urged,,\e

ought
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""ball bo unJu~t towards .Soutlt CarollnA a.ud Georgia .
Lt l us Il"l ltllt.1 ru1rddlr, (3d ,·ol.. p. !,:mt.)

'1r. 1(1Nh1 o_f l\l;-1~t--K('l1t1fi.el~. thoughl lh<' ~ubjcd
!-thouId bH ccmt-1dercd in a political llgbt onlv. • • ...
lle remarked on lhA e-xemption of sla,·es from duty
whil~t PW•ry other import wa., ~ubJectcd to fl, a.., a.,;
iot·qualitr th,lt ••oulrl not fall to ~trik<' the eorumerrfal

,agacily of the Northern •ml '.\lidclle Rtatcs. (3<( ml.,
p. 1,3\14.)

l\lr. Goun:~tca

MonRISt

of Penn~yl1:anial ,-.·t~hec:a

8
the whole •UbJect to be cnmcn1Ued, mduding the
cJau~e on 11npo1t!oi. l'hc~c thuu:s may forn1 a h,tr~ain
among the Southern awl l\oithcrn St;,te~, (3cl vol.,

)Ir. Gu,Rr. of l\lm-.1-aebu~clt~, mcned to ,econ!'idcr

arhdc H), , iz.: H Un application 11r hHl•t.hirds of the
~late~- Lu thll1. Unwn for au uuw1id111rnt of this Con~
~litutlo11 1 the L,•gi:-1alnrf• of Uio rrdtcr1 !'\taln~ :-hllll
l'all a Couvt•utwu for th;.tl purp,,~c." lh· ~,ud: "Twothirds 111uy obtahl .1 Conn.~Htiou. a ,rn1JiJJily of ,,hlc:h
,·~n birul IIH• l nioJL to hwo,ailon~ lh~lt ma\- tttbvert
•
the Sl,ttC t:011&tilirt10ns altu~t:lhl'1, 1 '
On.Mr. G!:ltHY's motion 1 1\L1~~ 1cht1"'C'ft:-, Connech•·ut. r,~,u,syhu11i:i aml ~ix other ~l.,tc~ ,otcd .\.,,e. (Jll
H,I., p. t.lO:i--4·!',.)
Jt hctng rct•.cm~itlc·n..·d, M.r. UrTLEDG.E, ot ~nuth
CaroH11,1. ~~tid ., Ju r1l-'V~1 nu1hl ;JJ.tH't' t,, gin~ a power
hv -.,hirh tlw Hrtide>s rela.tiJ1.~ tu :-.lavc11; might be
altcn.-d ~JY Uu~ ~iat.-~ 111,t iut,·tl''-tt•d in tl1al r,u,rerlJ.
and prc;udi«'r·d al{;uwd it." 111 onlt:r l(l uli1.mtc that
i1l1Jf•1•U41J1, tilt-:-(.> \\or1ls \\t·re ;ulrl(•d t11 1h1 1 r1opu.-rit1on
"Pro\·jclpll thal 110 a1rlf'ndtue11l which m:n he r!lndr

p. J,39:i.)
TJ1e matlrr wa~ cornmiU•·tl. 1'ho Cmnmitkc mud""

r"rort In MtbMane<• a~ Ulf' H'Clion now stand:-. in the
ConsULutlon, exe-Pptlug- lhat the Committee 1cp,uted
in fa,er of the year Jb04J.
Gc·n. PrNCKN.E'Y, of South Carolina, mo,·ed lO ~uhslt•
tUl(' 1~06for 1800, 13d ml .. I>• 1,4:li.)
1,tr. GoKIIAM,of .Ma~Mu·.h11!-.<:tl1,str-uml~d the inolion.
11r. MAT>JSON, of Yirgini11-1'wcnty ycr-t.rti \\ill pro~
du1·c all tJu.• tni~chief tl1a.t fall be r,pprchcwlt.:11 frnm
the lit.inly to import sl.n cs-.
On. the woUon. 1,\hlch paP•t:tl ou the a!lirmuU,·,•,
N""'•Harnp!--hirt•,

Cooutclitmt, M.J5,~ath11:-.cll~ 1,nd

three other 8l{tfr~. ;\yl·. Ne\\ .Jer:.f:y, Jtc1111~yh,rnht,
Delaware 1t11U \"irginia, i'\o. (3d vol., p. 1,4!l7.)
'l'hc tin,t p,,rt oJ tlu. f(!J)Ort wa-: lheu ainccd to a~
ameuded, .. follo\\-S • The migrat1ou Ul in1porl,ttton
· of sud1 por:-;,,Hs as the St'H'ral States uow ~xi'-trng
~hall thiuk r,rurwr to iu.l111it ~hnH not Le 11rohilJite<l
priur lu U1c year lfO!'.i,, l\c~w.lf;~mt>shirP, :\t.,~~nc•hu
~ctts 1 Lu,w,,ctlcut, l\laryJ;md, l\orlh <'aroJiua, ~,•uUt
Carolina, GeorJ?ia, Ayo-7. New-Jen,,P-y. Penn~vl..
va.11ia, Delaware, YJrginia, 1'·0-L (3d vol., pp. J ,·I~~
<1n<i 1,429.)
The abo,·c c.x;tracts nf opi11ioni;; or lcadin~ NortJwrn
Delegate~, c1nd the ahoH:•dlt:d 1iotc1,; <1f Ma:-:-achu·
fiCtts, Conuecticul, amt otlwr Smt+·'-, pn1H1 my :-,1,;llf• ..
n1cnt numhcretl 3. it pron•,.. that U1l' proposUlnn for
'' proliihltion'' of th<· "unportatmn oJ sla\·~:-;" ca11w
frotn \la1)'lam.l. ,u1<l \\a~ \\arml\' :,;.upporl(•1!, Pn moral
ground:--. by ·virgiJlia., cmd 1hat. t ~011u_r-cu«·1n it11tuu•
diatc-Jy pronot111ccc.l: u Let cvN,· ~t.1te 1rni•o•t \\t1;,t It
pJca~es," ,,·hilc .\fa"'"-ad111s1.:tt:-. ::thlr HT<.>11111•11 _,·..11•

ru cucul, that it

\\,th

prior to

tJ1t'11 \l'ilr

lt-ifib :,,hall iu ,ui}' 1w111111•r ;1Ut·cL the

fourth aud fifth st••·tinn~ nf t1w H'H'lith arlicle." On
this, \\ hit"t1 p,l:.-.. rrJ h1 the afliunutiH~, tht• rnte to1)J.
thus-:\lai-.:-:u·J111sl•ll.s. C11i111t·etlrltt,:'\e" ~JP.r~cy, Pr•m1•
!-ylvanla, J\laQl:1wl, \"ir~iliiit, 1'01U1 t'arollua, ~CJuth

C:troliua, Gt.·orght-Ayl'. Dda\\an•-1\o. Ne" ..
llamp~hh·C"1 dh·Mrd.
Thc~c ('ltracl~ uwJ \'Otes prove 111\ fourth propnst,.
Uo11 or ~t-Hh:mcut, and thal alter J\ta....;~qrhtt~ett:, had

H·t·ondctl ~uul \olcd fur tilt H·di1,u tu •·>.if•od the hrue
for irnporl<ition of slave:,;, :,.,lw ulso t·alll'tl fut th(' rt··
,·oui-.idna.tiun ut th,~ nllicJc upon lh( 1111111c 11f n1tw11llir,J{ the C11u,tilutron, a.ml \/Olt"tl for till' dau:-,, U1H.t no
~ttnt•wl1m'Ut lo be ntadc :-.houlJ <ltfi·,·t in a.11\ \\,'\} Ill('
~l:nn•trath• gu,Lnu1t;. l h.n c w.Hhiug: 1111,n• to ;,uJo.

lla,w,:c riu\.\ cor,,~ctl'd th<.· ho:-.lilf': illtd m,,hgn:ant
cJitkbm~ of two lcadiuJ:: c,Jitor:- in 1lw Bl•l<'lc Ht:>11nhhra11 ran~r. ,.·iz,; J\1r. ~rutJu.,rn \Vt"ED }111tl M1.
JJr.NRt J. HA1'llmrn tl1<• fir~t i11 llJY ~perch rtl ltochu•tt-r. anJ the last iu 1/iis letl1·1, l lt a,•~ th1..· ,., h11!1· t-.11hj1•d
of tlto:o.o :'olJt'(•cltt'h to thu J1filJ,tmt•11t ,,t au int(•lJi!!;t-UL
publk, r may he fl(.'fJtJitlPd tn pl,...pnf', howt rrr.
lt1,1t I h;.u·c uot had a11 opprutu11H} ••f ,·orrf'din~ fhf\
rqmrt.s '-" l1ich ·w t•rc nrndt of 1hem : a11d th('TP art- 1'r•
ror~ r1{ ,1~,1r. aml statr.11w11t iH tht' report:,; "hich I
~houhl have tu e11 ~hut lo ha,,: ,·w ,ertf d.
Co1dd tlio~P pnru·rR \\ liid1 h,'\\ t_• ('ll(tif'J lhc '1'1111:s' hi·
tkle do uu• llH' jn:-,.tit·~ lo_ pul1i1 h my JPf'l\', J z,J111nliJ
11, t:rntlfi1•cl hy thal a,·1 1'1 t·e111rh''-', \\ l111t•, at th,· ,,1me
lilnl', tht· ,·:rnM• of fruth ,luldd be· t.L1l1~crv•·d.
Yo11rol}('difl11t.,1:n:rn1,
"'• I,. YA.\<'l:"'t.

"lo t,,, e1,n,i1h·n·d ma Jlo!Jth'al

light 001,,," a.nd at orn·r. i-.ug-~,·!-.lP<l tht cx•~niptiun nf
irnpm te<L ~h1\ its rr,,m ctutv, I.Jo,, t:v,·t •· .struc:k. tl10 1:mu ..
mcrcial fa,:-,1rihr of tlH' NnrU,. lli• ma~lr• il a ~ubjed
for trfL<le, not ti>t t11oral ~per:ulatin111:. •rho<!iC I xtwcts
aw1 \·otcs Hlso pro\·c that -., !l''O Hw <'01111nitt, ,~ l'l'•
11

porled the year 1h00 fl~ llio fH·rio<I \\ithiu "'ldrh tlu
tratlE' ~hm1J,1 nnt. lie prohlb1t1~ct, M,i~'-adwsctts prnmpl~
Iv H•1·on,INJ aml >1ClnJ '"itlt !-ic•uth C,trolirnt 1n a ... u,••
ces~ful ('fhnt 10 <·xtcwl ttw tim<' fm Hit~ J1upo1 huJoll "t
~lavCR from .\ fnr,, t.o tlJt• ytilr 1p,:f)k.
l non turn lo UJP cm1sid,·n1th111
tho fnu!lh ,t th
rornt marlP. hy 111c, anrl I c~111l!11ut• C'Xlrii<.~t., ti-om

,,f

debnles in the Federal Co11,:cntwn '.

II.

THE MOTIVES AND OBJECTS OF THE DISUNION MOVEMENT.
..,,1.~ -\'onr:, I\uY, 26, 1"·60.
lu u tormer l<·l.tPr l i·c•rr••clni \ht• tn1i:;wpr1JNn1l,l ..

tion:s.11i~torirnl ;u.ul ,rali~tical,b) '"l1irh yuu t·udt1a••
ornd LQ cornincc tllc pt'uplt• ol tile NorUu•nl 8tal£•s
thaL tbPy o~ght \o permit tb(1 irnt1d111il11 11urra.,c uf
!:,'{n.r,c.ry. I propu~o now tu con,idr1 tlu.• lirarin~
of th11t :ngunw,11 11po11 1b, prt")N•fll Dj~1mion tno~t•-

mr.nt.
Yuu am urgm~ the 8t•ll· of Alal.mm;i tc, sPc<•<le
from lhe Union,-or, if shP "ill not lake the lcarl
tn ~ece~sion, to joiu auv othc r Su11t• that may 1Jv
oo. \\'bat )OU aihi0t• lll'r to clo, yn11 thi11k t•1fr)
sle.rnhoklin~ State ,houhl ,In alsu,-btti l 011 an•
unwilling lo trust lhc dcci,ion nf Llic qu,•slion to
rhc voice of all tliose Ktalt's, a"e111blc·d III Co11v~n1.ion uud acting to~cthf'r,-or l'' t:u to t hr calm
Judgme11t and consenting achon of the Collon
Slates alone. You insist that some one Slate
sliall withdraw from thP Union by hnsolf, trnsti11i:t
that lhe community of fote1e;t, the pride and the

,·e1mmilm<•11ls nf llu, olbcr Cotton blalt's will impel
thnn, not oulr to :mit,11(• ht·1· t'"-amplet lmt l1J cou1e
tu h,~r aiil, in r1.;:-.i)i;Hng .tll) arrnr·d aU1.·mpL of tbc

~\·dNal {;on"r1tm1~nt tu ~uppnrt tlu~ Cou,titutiun
flnrl 111aiut~in tlw intcgrily (11 lht"' U11ion.
1 ~ru tnr1~trahwd In the t-·,·idrnce of f"\•ont~ ta

conk.'(~ that }tllll t'flt•rts haH· 1t,•e11 crowned with n.
• !'itartli11g tlt~grrt.1 or S:l)C(~f'~:-.. .Allbonc:h tho fi11al
slq> has 11ot )"t be,-u taken by any State, pt1blic
1.rntiln~nt in thrn, or Jour ofthPm ,c--ern~ quite pre.
pan·,[ to take it. 'rhe mnchincr; which yo11 Or!(aniz(•d ~1m1" )Par~ siuc-r lor the purpo~e of .. firing
the 8outlwrn ht'nrt, instrm·tin~ thf• Southrrn mind.

and gh·ing cou,.age to t:ach ntlu'r/1 ha~ dont> it~

we1rk hu murr eflecl uall y th,m even yon could
ha,e anticipat('(l ;- aud that "Proper Moment,"
when, as you decl::rerl ii, i·our letter of Jun,• 15.
185H, you r,011l<l "by om• orgaa i1.crl concerte,l acliou, p1cc•p1lntc ti,, f'otlon Stair,. into a. rf.110/11.
lion," •earns in verr truth t.o have arfrred. Gladly

..
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as I would shut my eyes to so unwelcome a Joct,
I cannol rloubt lhat an o,erwhehni~ rw,juril y ot
the people of South Carolina arc preparer! !or sece,siou,-and that aftC'r the blow ha~•once lJeen
•truck there is much reason to belie"e that 1t majority of the people in Georgia, Alalmnrn nud ~Ii••
si,sippi "ill rnlly, in arms if nc,ce••ary, tu hl'r •uppo,t.
What is likely to be the re•ult of such ll move.
mcnt, l may perhaps consider before I close this
correspo11drncc. At present my purpose i• rHther
to examiue its tnothei::.
The gre;,t rnaH• of the people in the Colton gro,ving Slate~ iye imbued with the general conYiction
th•t their separation from the Union i• desirable :
-and the same thing is true, thouch to a much
loss extent, of Lhe people in the other Slaveholding
States. [I wo were to ask them what are tho reasons for such a conviction,-what are the precise
wrongs wltich th~y have suffered und~r tho lJnion,
and what tho ad,·antagc• they e.l'.pect to s1•ctm• for
tlll'mselve~ by leaYing it,-we should receive very
ditform1t anawers from different State•. '£he motives which influence Di,unionists in Alabama and
:,;uuth Carolina, are not the moiives which influence
Disunion.ists in Maryland untl Virginia. All would
ogre~ that their common institution-Sfa rery-is
in some way mcnac,,cl by the Government a• it
now c1Cists, and especially as it will e:rist after it
passes into the h,rnds of the Reputilican Party ; butthe) would clifleras to th1,sh~pP which its ptlr•
ii~ a~suntl'- In orrler to a~cr-1t11in Iha rnU. moth·c
of disunion, therefore, we must go to \hose fow
leadjng minds with whom, like 1111 great mornments, it had its origiu. J,o,._ th>1n two ye11n< hrtore the Declaration of Indrpcndence wa. isimcd,
W ASlllNGT0N Pipressc,1 the .,cntirncnt llf thr greaL
b0<ly of the pi>ople when he dcclare,i thal the Colouio., bad 110 thought or d,•~iro to ,e,·er their conn<'clioa with the mother country. But SA'.IIUF.L
ADA)fS, a111l J •l!F.S OTIS, and J onN .ADAJ,IS, and
PATRICK HENRY, kn,,w hv~ years Lefore, that indopcudencc w~, thu n•al ObJrcl. and would L,• !Im
crownin~ consurm11a.tion of the current popular
protests ar;:ainst English n1lc.
The disunion 111O,·Pmeut ha,; been set on foot by
" comparatirnly snrnll number of men in tbo
H,,uthcrn StatC8. Mr. C,1.tuouN planted the ~ecd•
or it, in tho intellects and lh~ ambition of the most
prominent an<! iuJluuutial of the rising •latosmcn
of the South. His doctrines found no lodgment
in the popular miJ;d. Bis 1ugume11t, were too nbet ract for general apprcciatiou, and the idea ol disauion was nrver popular out of South Carolin",
during his lifetime. Since his ,Leath the apostle~
ol his cr~ed have been untiring ill its propagal.io11 ;-and 110 onP. mau hns been moro zenlous
than yourself in this work. You l"ive h<'eu, more.
over, somewhat holder and more fmuk in the application ol his theories to the practical policy of
the couutrv,-yo11 have been more willing than
many of those who were ,.orlting with you, to
avow and advocate the measures ,wruch those

n

theories were intended to ,opport. I feel JU•tilied.
therefore, in regarding you as llw best repre..entathe of the di,u111on mu\'<'Ull'n\, nnd in seeking the
causes of that movrmeat, in your opinion.. and
declarations.
\\"hat, then, are your reasons fur urging a disse•
Julion of the Union?
l!LY.CTJON OF A REl'UDLICA)I l'RF.$IDENT.
It r were to ask every Dhnrnionist in the South
this question, nino-tenths of tbrm woulri probably
reply, the election of Lrnco1,N antl tho triumph of
the Hepublicau party. But you know thnt in and
of itself this cunstitutes no iuslification whate,·cr.
Yon cl:iim that l:kc~••ion is strictly a constitutional
proc<'1,di11g. But cntain)y it is not rnom so than
the elt'ction of a President in strict complinnce
with nvery form and every requirement of the Con.
stiLUllon. You say he has been elected by a •ectional rnt.e. Admit 1be fact ;-1Rat does not make
it one whit the less Constitutional. The Constitution knows 11othini( of .,cclious in 1hc Union,i,ither as elemPnt• of power or as the olaimants of
rights. lt n•cognizes only State• and People,-and
it assign• to each their just proportion of power n
the election of n rresicll'nt, as in evi,ry other func.
tion of government. The States have an equality
int.he Electoral collcgato the extent of two votes
each :-and then each Statf, has an arld.itional
weight in proportion to its populnt.ion. 'l'his provision, which the Constitution rleemed sufficient to
"ecuro the indi"i.Jual States from inJu•tice, ha~
lll'm fully complied with. The election of LW00LN
in nil\·~• 1]l)t t.hc ~lightest depnrture from t.be Constitution ill auy particular. If secession were
equally Constitutional, your right to secede would
he heyund qnPstion.
Rut he is elr.cterl hy the Republican Party-and
by a minority of the popular vote, through the di, i•ion• of hj• <•pponento. True-hut Republicans
arc ,,coplc; a Coustitutionu) m:\joritv, composed
wholly of RPpuhlicans, is nol one whit tl1e less a
()onsti~utionnl maiority of the people than if it
were cnmpos~il in Jlnrt of others: aud a Cnnsl111llionnl rnaJority-nol an absolute, numerical maJOrity-i,, nll tl"H is required for the ol<'cliou of a
Pre,idmL lt is a maxim of law, moreovt•r, as well
a• of common •Pnse, apµlicablA to public a• well as
lO priYate controversiPs, that no man shall take ad,·anlage of his 01vn wrong: and those who are now
Disuiu1111ists in the South, with you at their head,
aro dirPctly responsible for that rupture of the De•
mocratic Party which aid~d, if it did not cause, the
•·lcr.tion of L1xc0Lx.
These, you will •ny, are technical reasons against
srce~sion. Tnw. aud they are only assigned in
alls\\Cr to technical reasons in its favor. If vou
•land upon the Constitution, and assert your right
under it to secede in case of its violation, I nm free
l>o show that no such violation bas taken place, Md
that you have, therefore, no 811ch right.
Nor can you find nny pretext for secession in th
character of the roan thus elected. If you have
made yonrweU at. all familiar with it-as you are
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bounrl to do 1.>oron• making ii t hr• ground of ohJcction-you ruun know 1h31 tlm Union coutnins no
purer, no more upright, uo more p11trlotic ciliu n ;
uo m!ID more Jll!t 1111<1 fuir-mindod, more ce.rt~in to
<lisclwrEe thu duties nf his ottict• with "'rnpulons
regard. to tlw rights of all, tlrnn ~Ir. Lrlicou1, Uut
f•\'cn if this w1·rc not so, I 1111d1'rBt1.1nd you to h11va
c1prcssly wailed this n, 11 ,ca&11u for soc~ufon, in
your opecch 11\ llontgou,cry In 18S~, where I liud
you saying:
"If [ umle11-lund my t11~tu,,:i;11lt-lU'd frif:ud from \'Ir•

gtnlu, 1Mr. l'K>t>R,) tht: eltcllou o/ a DlflrJ< f\e•
ruMkrul .¥n.&1tlt·11t would UC 811 iHHe fnr <ht-UIUOn.
I uuller~faud 111y ha..n1cd coUeague (\tr, ltJLL~BtJ)

to sa,· that 11r,on that L,s1tt• he woul>t bu ready'" dla
1<>ht1 the I 111011. I say ,-ltb nll dctPJence tn n,y rot•
lcague6 hf!re,tA.a:l no m!lrt' rnJcnor ta"•Ht cowd be tn,d11,a
M tlu :-;,Julk upou 1rlur.1t ,, , aAould di,-,·ufre 11,r L nion.
tlum tht lou of'uu t/,rc,mt. Jf tu the conttt:-it of 1"''10

for the Pre,rnfrm:y, ~LWARD ,lwu ht recchc tlw

lPgal

number oJ vott•N 11"1.·cssary ,o rlt·d him ac<·or<l1ug lo
the form! of the (~onbUtution and la.\\8, gent1n111t·11 PY
that then ,.-111 bu tlin lime to dlsaohe the t.:ulun. [f
lllllt Is made lhe rAuse of dbunlon I sar I<> th~m that

I "Ill go wlU1 tht m, bu! I \NIU luel lllllt / am Koua, u,
llu u-akt ,,fan mjt.nnr u.Ju~, 1hnt there wa ... a oa.nn<-r
roe tnat is 11ot of the kind l Y.Ot1lti \\-ish.

OYf'I

\Vhtu I a1n 1t~h..cd

to

r&.bo thu Ra~ of rcvoluUon

egatn'-t au elr-t'litm tuulE>r Uic forrn11 of htw 1tr11l the

(;onsUtution. J mn nd,,l fo do o,, uw::ohld1/ul,01J(II
it"',C', llCCordlog lO the Con1lltul101, ao 11110w ~x!Als.
J an1 a.,ktd to ,n,t 11111atll ttl tl,J po••'u>n nf A rdrf ttl 11
tr111.Nr;

In a p<»,lUon Whf"rc, if tho (~o\·einmcnt ,f,outd

at1,x-ced and pt1tdo" n Um n•H1luUu11, / u;ul myft•fndlJ
C'4n b~ orrt11~1ud bifurt!. 1hr .."'i'upr,me ('utul '!/ tlu t n•t,d

~lalr11. and thr,r' Ii, 1o1 ut1u,:1 ii t<> br IHn1:r,lfur 1•tul,1l11tf
1hr Cw,st,tttt,1;,, o,irt luit•., ofmy ,.-,,h11lr.,1.''

1'be tact, theri,fore, that a R~1mblic11J1 Preai,lm11

baa been elected cannot btl } our resso11 for disunion. ,\s a •Jmptom a111! 11rocm8or of uther
rvcnts it might hnvQ more weight, Ii Ibero \\Ne
ony substnll1ial rPason tor eupposiug that Mr
I.r,cOLN would ai.l or comttC'Jlaurn any i11fra, tion

of S,,utlwrn riguta, auy trcspns• upon Sou1)11•m in
lerests, any attempt lo disturb lhu public pr.·,ce w
the Sonthl'm Slnles, you would. h,· 11uit.1 eight In
rulling the South Ir, an :.llilu,IP ot ,tefeuce, ,11i,I of
pr<•parntion lur rcsletancr, to nny txtont whi<-h th~
inp1a\ice, when it •l10uhl 1·01110, mi~ht rt•qu.irn.
llut it is sc:ncl'ly becoming a crcat aud braH•
proplr, to act up,:,n II me1,• npprcl>c11.sio11 OI daugi,r~
that may 11c,u nrrhc; llJJd in mi• case ,.,u ha,~
f'H'tY B.~~llrnllC:f• \\hich Mr. LISC(JL:,jrg rtJt.dari ,t
~,•11lime11ts arnl whkh th,• 111 c~51ill,•s ol hi• po•itlon can ch,, th&t uo tr,·sp.108 upon Southern right•
will be permitted which h<' ha• the pm,er 111 proTCDI.

You ti'ar tli:it, what1•1t r his p!l!FOllal opi11111no and purpu60S may he, '111 will h1• governr<l by
rhe rcqnin•mrutH of his parti·, But you hawfie1·11
tnough ol public life. to know thut t<,eking puwer
against n 11arty 111 pos,eosion Iii one thing, 1111d
wielding it uml,·r all the reapo11•ibiUties which il
111voh'es, is quite Mother. Thn lfopubUcan l'nrty
will now ham far more intr1t,at thun any other in
preventing tc·newal1 of th~ Julu1 Brown raltl,-in
punbhins e,ery urovcmem again11 the prace of a
Routbem l,;tatc,-ln enforcing tho law,. Eupprw•aln,i:
neryth.ing like rcsi~cc to their executfo11, and
!ecuring that puhlic tranquillity which re•ts upun

JUBtlco Bml equal rights. You mi~iBkt1 \he North
in ~uppo,iug that tho d,·ction of 1.r SCOL'.'i indicatcH any dispooition on the part of the people t.o
coun1cno11cc any infrarllon of Soulhern rights.
They clccrcJ. him bccau6o they did nut hclir,e be
b111I thu ~lightest aymp11thy wilh auy auch purposc,-ulltl because they knew that thn puhlicwt>liim imj)f'rntively Mmaurled a change in tlw spirit
3J1d tone of the l:'cdernl Couucilo. Ami If the RcpuhU.-an .\dmiuistrnti~n ~hould tolerato th11 leut
imasion of 8outhem rights, tho ,crv fir.t election• woultl deprive ii ot tho supporl of every consirlnnlilu J\orthorn Stat,.
lf, therefore, yon hwl no mrougcr renflou than
tho cleclion of a nepuhlknn PresidrJ1l, l am sure
you wnultl hot urg,· thu 1oce,,io11 uf thu Southern
Stato~.
SUIIREND&ll CW t'UUlTI\' It ~LAV KS.

1'ho rdueal to •urrrnrl,•r fugiti,·o 81:ne~,-•ml
e•prdally the ,11ac1uwut by soi t'rnl X ortbcro
States of Pcn;onal l.ilK·rty bills, "ith th,i 11ppaum1
iutcut lo prevent thPir n·c•n·erJ, is much moro
ge11(•ra!ly a.. ~ignccl aM a rt·n.bon fur Oi,-,union, But
\hi< rmu,ot be your rnutivc, 1101 !lrnl ut the Gull
Stat~& whot!e ncti0u will rli.,ulve tho Union, ii ll
is di,.,;ohed 111 all, t.,r they &uffer 8Cllrcely ru,y
practic11l incom enicn,·•• frum thi3 aunrc,•. Out of

lht. t lcvcu huntlrflcl
1

t"l.1vf?S

\\ho c:u~apo from thtt

South arrnually, I (lfl!8t1IIIP. lhi\t oil tho Collon
St:itPe tog1·tbcr do not Josi, fiJiy. Virginia, ,tttry•
J.a11d eml K,,ntucky urc 1J11, bla\('1! UJ"'" whu111 thi•
wrong and tbl& l068 fall; 1et they are Union
States. 'Ibey han1 IIO little ~ympnthy ,-Ith the
s.eccsidou mon•1rn•nt thal )Ott will uot trll;o,t your..
8<'lf 111 C1111ve111iou with th,·m, awl thu lliounioui•t• 11I Huuth Carolina rusultingh n•1icl all

ad\ku or rounscl from them on this ~ub;uct.
You must l,o awnre, u10rc0Hr, tl·.,t tho i,;11

prcmu c,,urt hao rclra.1,d the ~t.,1o•s from
all nLlig11tiu11 to TClt1' n lugitirn •la\l!S l>y dovuhing that duty upuu tlu, l<',·il1•,:rl Go,un,.
1ueut ,-that lhP. law ul lb;,o, in fultil1111cul of tliut
duty, l>ylts ddecthr provi,ion fnr vroufs of irlr·ntity, aubJecte free dli1.rns of Xurthrrn St,1tcs to
tl1t• 1.bnsn of being carried 11110 tiw• cry, aa bas
buppt•tu•il 011cc: at lt'H.fit r-mc•J its 1·nnl·tuu•111 ;-.1ml
tlu,t !ht• prukssctl ohJ1•1·l ul lhes<' 1'1•r.011al Lihn1y
bi Ila ha• been to pru111ct lrL'C citiz,•n• I ro111 tlutl
peril, a111l uol 10 prevent the return ot ~• t•u1I fu.;r
tiH·e, 'fbo inJustice \\kicli they may work 1,, tbo
owm·rn uf fugitho ~la,,•,, b not grc,,tl'r th,m the
inJtt•licP whkb rnay 1uit" to frt'tl mun from 1h1i
har•h and w1suard,·d ••,rc111i1111 oi tlw Jcughirn
Sla,o law.
I :w, 1101 dispo._'<ed, howcvn, to ~ntm upon
indicMlon of the smcral policy c•l there bills. I
have :ilwap oppooctl thc111 as nt war in 1hoir spirit,
with tho constit111ionul oblii;:nliuu tu ~urrendcr
fogitl\'t1 •laves, a11d M ralculated 111•11llr•$sly to exaspcmte the peoplu ut Urn Southnn til~t,•,, Th~ir
enactuu•nt has been UbWtlly due to tho race of
rival partisans for loclll popularity. It ha~ bt,en
part of the machinery of our political contests ;

:in,

11
and u a mnttrr ot practical iUJportance I presume
I am qulti, right in saying, that all the Personal
Liberty bHl3 that bn\"f! lJl.-en passed in all the
l:ltate.s, have ne,·er released half-a-dozen fugith·e,
from lht s,·n·ice from whirh they had t·scnped. I
am quite sure that none of the Southc·rn 1::!talcs
would drt'llrn <f sece~siou on account of tlui actu3l
injury th!•y sustain from these Personal l,ibrrly
bills, in tlie Joss of their fugith·e fla.-cs; for if that
were thn 11,otive of •~ce~1ion it would not he most
powerful where the inJllty Is the lea.st. Jn that
cnse, l,!'111.ucky, and 1101 South Caroliua, wollld
11,ke the luad in the mov,·111c111 of Disu11io11.
You 1my the pa,sa~c of tlx,se bills is in•uhing lo
the South-an outragn upon her rigbb and a
morkerr of her sufferi11g1. I do not d1mr ii. I
admit thut there has bn,n a great deal too much
that i~ olfon•ive to Southern foeling iu tho action
ofth~ North upon thi• sul,jcl'l, But ha~ ull the insult Leen upon one sit!~ In this matter? lluc the
Co11•1h111lonal rights of Xotthem men-tln'lr right
to" lif,·, lil>l'rty and thi, pursuit of happine,i,"alwayM h,•r.o rrspecteil i11 the South 7 l mnely
•ugg<••t thi• point as worthy vour con•itlcrnllon, ii
you propose lo dissolve lht• Union h1·r1,uso you
have been ln,mltcd, I\"c, ba,·e quite as much
g-ro1rnd of romplaint on this ~core ns you hue.
NeithN 1,·ction has INJ!'n "1:11ne)e5s, 11,,th hnvc
steps to r11rnce and reform, lo prar.liM; and I
think you will finu tlrn North quite n•111ly to mPct
the South nt tens\ half way in this rnatt,·r.
TIii: TF.P.KITOKIAL Ql'F.STIO:S.

But you d11.irn the riglil to carry Sln1 ,•rv Into the
TerritorinB, nml that 1u><illo11, you 8ay, i• druieJ
by the R.i,p11l,licnn Party. '11h11 assertion of th, right
is on<' lhlng,-nnilil• 1•x,•r,•i~t• i• q11i1,,,.11,,1f.,,r. I
think l run no rt.k <•r rontrntlkti"n when I
that !he prr.srnl h11ld!!T8 of sfon·, in the !'outhem
l:-tall•s cum nothing about lhtJ e:ur~ist of tho right
Msert,·<l on their hd111ll. 1'he) do 1101 wish to go
to the 1'Nrltnrie, lho111,1•l,PM,-~lill less lo lake
th,·ir elav, s llilh tlwm. Tht•rt• nn• no l~rrilones
now Lelonglng to the Union iuto whid1 fla,·p,
rould he cnrrled without u prodi~ous aaerifire of
their "1hrn. What slav, ,O\\ ner in Alaboma \I ill
take ,lnw~ worth from $1,000 to $1 /•l~I tbern
into Ka,n "ns or New-Muxkn, where tlll')' um not
worth, l'ith,•r for t<alc nr lnr hire, nnt••half 111 thut
11mount to llllY nothing of the risk o1f lo!i11g
th.-.in? Mr G.t.t:LDr.~. of llcorgia, was quite ri;:ht
wheu he lo!,! the Charlcstou Coll\ ention that the
Snut/, /111d 110 .,/a,u to ~rnd wro th,· lcrnl11nrs,$hr hft,l not enough to "uppl)' the ,lmn•nd for
labor al houw. ~he nN,ds 011 her "" n pl:mtntions
all the "lave-labor she can po,;,ibli r,,mmantl,nnd any att,·111pt to send slaH:s into the lcrritorfos
would unly dlu1inish lwr 1iroJuct of rnl\011, 'IVt'aken
her <lo111c1llc strength :rnd "'ltl nothing t" her
wealth ds<•whcrc. Nor aru thr politit-nl ,·oneider.
ations which the question im·oh<'s likely 10 chsnge
her a,,uon Por if ~he should •end slaves into anr
lrrrltory III order to maJ.1• It n •law lnrltory, she
must draw nrlditional Enpplitl3 from Mnryl•nd, Del-

•ar,

aw11.re or Yirginin a11d thus do ull in her power lo

1

COlll'ert them into free Stales. The South n~ver
can colonize the tcrritotia "ith slues, until 1he
can he at liberty to increa•e t,er supply lry impor•
talion from nhrontl.
1'hcre wa• n ti111e wiwn th•• quc•tion of Slal'ery
iu the Territories wus tli~ paramount politir.al
q1wstion of the day. I think lhal time has pas,;cd;
nnd that it can 111wer come up 111111i11, os a pracllcal
quc,,t1on, until after tho AJncan Slave-trade bas
b<•eu reop..n,·d. The Gulf States will 1cwl no
nlnve• to Kau~ns or Ncw,)J,,.tko ,o long as tl11·7
c-ommand 1mch ,~norrnons prir,~ ol horn~ ;-11or
will Virginia or K,·ntu,·ky11l'11,l slaves thither, so
long as their prices rule three time.ins high in the
111arkets at their door•. 81.irnholrlel'I! who cmigrnte into ,ww rogious fi"t aell their sl!nes, and
tlm~ take tlwtr prop1•rty with lht111 in the mhope of
rash. As yu11 dearlr exp1cs.,11d ii in your 1<10111•
gomcry spt>ecb
•• .'-.r11ru ar, too ,•aluablt to bt ruttd tn • (IJJllt&t
'll"IIA J,'rt,.,,·r,Jl.Jom. rn a.ny ef m1.rn1w Ttrritl)rU.t. 'J"hr.
eon@Pquenre ts I hat thi• specie• or property is kepi
ht lhe_!''\tatN; \\ hlc'h protect It, aod where there b a
tkruana for 11."
Practically, thert•forc, wn whall hear nolhiug
more of thi, Territorial qufflios until the gl'Cl!.1.Ct
qu,••llon which lies bt-hintl i1, oud ghes it nll its
iu1portance, ah~ll ha,r been d,·rlded. .A nd tW!, I
thi11k, is tho gl'lleral coin ktio11 -,t the rclle,·tin~
portion of the )'IIOJM of tho North, e,en a111011i;
tho Hcpublicon !'arty. :?,Ir Sr.w,uu,, you will ro•
member, in one of his campaign 1<pct,chcs, s:ild he
<'on•idc,ed it ~ollled that there" oolrt be no furtbcr
t-xh·nsion of ~t:1w•ry 1nt 1J thn Tf.!rritorios nntU tho

Afrir.nn Slavl"•tra(h shnultl liu r•~toru.J : an1I h ,·,m•
1101 ham ,•,,·npP•I your observation that 1111• l!,•pnblic~m Conw,ntion nt l'hk:igv hchl Languag<' ou this
po1111 ,cry di0crc111 from that u,ed at Phibd,,Jphia
in !S51l. A• thingsuow stand, I bc!,e,., the North
wnnl<I lose 11othlng whate.v er t,y lr•a• i11g the" hnle
Nllhjecl of l'Xlf'n1li11g 8bve,y iuto the 'l'Prrituiins

r·ulirt•ly u11t1uu:lu-1l ;-aad 111

1l11 1 ul,s11 0t'P tlf Hny

further cauwrs of irrllatiou fr,,m the ~outh, l thiuk
IL not ut nil u111ikdy t'J:it th,, North would r.on.•ent
that thi, qu1•@lio11 1bould lie dcd d,-d l,y the ,·ounr
ut t'\'tmh lllhl tho 11,1turnl lull111•11r"~ of dimato
:uul t~migratiou . H [ held itn) ufli<'ial po~ilion, ur
our po,t wl1kl1 w,mhl iuvol-.• nuy party in lhe
"'~ponsihilily lur thrEe op1,,1011s, I might not b~z.
nnl sucl1 nn i,xpres,,,on of th, m. )lut l ghu It n.tl
my own JUdg,r11 11t, hased upon the grounds I havt
itl11 nt1y 111Pnlio1wd.
nut ~upposr: this 1,, he tnw. r--;uprio~P tlH~ inrorn•
111g .\dministr"l iou should ,IPcidc to learn thi~
wholtt matte< prcdsely where it !lands at pT11:scnt,
m:iklng no ntt•'mpt to prohibit by law the extenaion uf l'lla,·ery Into the Tcrritork-•, .-oncedinc that
lht1 inhahit:111ts 111.,y, when they come to l11r111 n
Htatf' Constitntinn, :nul not hl'fuw, admit or f'X•
cl111le ~la,Pr)' in tlll'h o,, 11 di,,,rclion, and agr..cini
to admit lh<' :',tatr into the Union in either case :w,)uld the South accept that 118 n final odjustmcnL
of the dllli-rencr., between Ibo two 5ectlon1 r
1

Would you,-and tho,e who are acting with you in
the disunion mowmont '/
I tbhtlr. you would rep!) : "Yes, if you will concede it a11 a matter of Rigltt, ol principle, with
whatever logical consequences that principle may
invol\'e. But if it is offered on ground, of i,xpedienry alone-as a prncticnl solution of un ernharr:1ssing quc•tion-No." 'What the South conum<ls
for is the principle that her slnv,•s am propNty in
tbe ,;ew of tbe Constitntion-to be held, trenkd,
and in all respP.cts regarde,I hy the Fcdernl Go,·ernmcnt, as property, nrnl nothing else, precisely like
horses, catUe, anJ other mo,-abla chattel,. fl i<1
the absolute imlefoasiblo Rig/,/ itso!t, and not the
,xercise of the right, which tbc South w01ilrl demand as the price of her remaining in the Union,
STAT!! EQUALITY AND TT!E SLAVY.-TIUJJE.

Now, why do you mnke this dbtinction? Why
would you refuse the privilege of carrying slaves
into the Territories, u11les1 you cou Id 8ecure at tho
same time the abselute rig ht to do so'/ Bflcause
the former would be rnlncless without tl1e latt,•r,
Because you have no .ta,es to take into the 'l't•rriloTies,-and you need tbo rigld,-and the prin~ipli, on
which it rests, in order to get them, and thus n•nder the concession it~clf of any practknl ,·nlut•.
Jn other words, you r~q11ire tlte Tt'slornlion of th~
African Slave-trade, in urdcr lo extend Slavr.ry
into the Terrltories. Th~ recognition of thA principle you contL•nd for will givt• you hoth ·-wbil~ the
bare concession of the extension itself will secure
yon neither.
Tl,e priflciplc yo« nssert ,., lite a.bsolutr ,,,,111/ily
of !he Slale,rin regard lo the trn11re uf P"'lwrly,
-!hat eac/i Slute slta/1 be a/towed to w11/:e its
cnrn latN cone, rninir proprrty,-thc 01rncr.,h1p of

per.,01<s or of tl,m!,'s,-oml that ,111y neht of
property ,,.hich any Si11Lr. 11wy sec fit J/111s lo
crtaie, •hall be rccog11tcc1/ by tile Fcdaal Goocrnmrnt a.• al,sofate a,ul inde/ca,,i/,/e,

This is what you understand l.Jy the Eqnalitv
ol'lbe States. You will concod,·, I think, thnt I
do not state the claim too uroadly. l!..ny n•striction of it,-nnything le~s than is illcluded in it, J,,_
feats the purpose for which it is pnt forw:ml. nut
suppose it to be conceded. It follow•, of conrsl',
that any person may du what he plcas,,s with his
property. lie may hold it,-or lmy and snll it,wherevcr the iuris<lktion of the Constitution ,.,.
tentl6, and the F~dcrnl <1ovcnnn0nt is houn,l 1,,
protect him in ,o doing. Whntc,N I way du with
broadcloth, yon may do wilh a negrn sla,·e.- an).
whPre within the J>1risdiction of tlw Federal COil •
~titutlon,-if that Constitution, a~ ~ou co11te11d,
put& lhe two upon th~ sBtnc footing. .A.ll tul' proµcrty
of nil the State•,-what>ever anr Statr cboos~s to
make property by hM local lnws,-Lecome, property in the ~ye of the Poderal Conslilution, ""d
consequently become~ the suhjecl of Commcrc<',domestic, or foreign, at the will of its owneT,-subjecl only to such uniform laws as mo} bo udopted
for nil property, in tho regulation of commerro, hetween the Sl3tes or with foreign notion.

How far the practical application of this principle wot1ld aftect the general ~ubiect of proporty, the
purpose of this correspondence does not lca,1 me,
nor do its limit~ permit ,ne, to inquire. It would
evidently put the w!toli: mailer of property under
1/,c CMlrol uj anvonc Stolc,-an,leach State would
be sovereign q1wail lu,c, not only over its own
affair~. but CJVl'r tho affairs of all the other Stal~~Tb.at thr. principk would invoh·e the re,toration ot
the foreign trade in •lnves, if any State should
choose to enter upon it, you will not dcnr, nor bavo
I tho slightest donht. Indee<l, in your Montgomery
dpccch you took precisely this gronnd, and denounced the law, of Cougre•• prohibiting tho
Slavc-tr:ule as unconstitutional, because they d<s•
nicd nnd de,troyed this principle of the Equality of
tile States. You ,ay 1
" The laws prolllblttng the [orotgu Slave-trado,
ar,, in violation ,if the ,phlt uf the Cousllluuon,
and are tt.nJ11:st and nn lmmlt to Lhe Sonth, and
ought to be repealed. .. 1r •
\Vhat nghl. ha.'f lhiM

ilm•!rnmt-nt t,, ,ti:u:rimir,at_e <lKaMYt qn.e uf "" Sttlli.,; w
thr U11.1u11 llwl Juu e11uat r1glll$ m. tht' Umun. I \Vber.;

will you tin,! the right In the Comtitntion? Nowhere.

WlU 1111• friend frorn Vlrglr,ta (Mr. Pavo•J find m Ofty
clause of the Constitution any enactment ~utn=>t the

:Slk,·e-trrulo? No, Ile will 1101 fmd 11 there, What wfll
he fiml lu that Constitution ? He wlll Jiiut ,hnply
th.ls: ' Congress shall e1rnct no t~w prohibiting th~

mlgralloo or fmportaUcm of ~ur:h JH~rso11:s a.."l ony of

tho ~tatr·s may ,:;~e fit tu at.JmiL bt,fore the yrsr 1808.'

\Vhatdc,youralll11at~ ,vtiythat jgoncut the Con~tJlullouul guaruntce:s oftbe Slnvo-tnulc. •
"'
In 1807 a law Wa!- enacted makiog It a mlsde~
mea,ior to Import. a ~lave Crom abroaJ. Now 1 a~k
~"'cry ~cns.ttJle nutn In th.1:s Convention, 111as not that
st,ilute a 1Jt<>fr1-liun. of tlte spirit n/ u,, 001,st,tttlhm l
What was the spirit of the Constitution! It was that
African i:HaVt•ry wit.hit, our dominion, ,\tLsl leg:il, and
that WP &loud ·upon a,t tquul.fuotm.g tvitli all lite rnt of
the Stnlt¥ with rtft:rn,re lo this sp,-ci~.., nf pr11µrrty.
And wluH becttm~ of onr Pqna11tv when the lnw \\a,
J1;\,;,,S:fl:d that .1atd, you of tho South tih<1-Jl IJot import nugro~s fron, Afrlcn, 1hough yu~ of the J\orlh may Im•
1,,,rl jaclrn~~es from Maltn? \.Vliat fi,r.omtt uf our
n1,,aflty thni I A blow was htruck. against it, wlieo
thh:: GovernmMJt 1,n~~c<l a Jaw dJ,t•rlmlnutiog ag:t.JuM

tht• ~l<l"e !nbor of the ~outh.
•
•
1•1,,- luw
.~truck at /Jo n1ual:ty of lhr South. rr so, it folio\\"' a"'
plainly. as lha.t two aod,two wake four, thllL tbP hw.i~ a11 u,,cn-,1.'(fitutt,111nl law.
ls tht·rc any gent1e111:-ua hen-. prepared to m:1l11taJn
tht,t we l-lTC not t{/UtJl J.rl. o,,. U11w11, ;.tcc·urJlng 1.u the
Cou8UtuUuu 't I( so, then l hha.ll he &.blP. t.o nnd1•r·
.srnwt hiN arg11rn.cnt l\.l{ttinst the Afrlc.an Sla.\.·e•tnt<le,
amt in favor 01 the cooi--lilutionality of Uun,r t.•n:1c1~
mtut~. • "' Jf 1t ,~ ri~ht to buy :-.lave..:. iu Vlrg-iuta,

In \\ hat eom,lsts lhc wron,; 01 buying slav«J-.i in (;uUt.1,
JJ nt:dJ nr upon thtt r.oa~t of .A frtci, f
.,,
*
..

1t 1:- t1 lu.¼ thut tlU,r.nmiuu(Pk w;olnsl Suulhrrn J,rop•
~Udl ilh,crlrnlnation 1~ right. rt is a hw
Umt di~crfu11natr~ agaiw-t Southern latior ; no :mch
dt~crlm1natlou ca.n be u.1.a.de muJ, nur ,.,,,1<11,ty ,u tlu:
I niou bt! '!flt ,aogmz.t'1J, l th,~reforc iuvoku tht1 pri11..
ciple of I• ree-tr,tdc htrn, thf' }'tinclple of Stall•~rfrilth.
the principle of striCL conrtruc1lon, an,J the 1,,rrt,it fu11~
dtm,nual prrnriplr nf DUI' ri,:ht nruJ l'f/Unl1f!J w IIIH
l ~wm,, awl conse,1\ttntly of onr rh:ht to erase from
unr ~tutnle•huolt t'very t!\1den<'o of our nv·q,,tll,t!h

1u1·ty: oo

1hnt has bet'n uut tlwrc hy tht- duruh1a,It aud t11)trt.guu·
i!<-Uc cla.!i~ that hu, fe1J upon our vc~ry ur,~-bloot.J.''

I mi1:ht greatly multiply theso extracls,-bul I

have givt•n <:nough to ~how whaL you rn<,!>11 by the
prinnp/c of Sl3lll E<1nalily, and for wllat purr,o•~~

vou demand the recognition of your alo,olutc ru[ltl
lo lake your •laves, as your prop~rty, into tbe Territories, I tlo not suppose thal the great mass of
the Southern people hul<.I theF~ views of the prin-

..

ciple, or JOin in demanding its recognition, with
any •uch purpo,.,. Neither did they dream in
1860 tb~t the enactment of tne Compromise mcnsu•es contained a principle \¥hich would involve
the repeal of tl1e Missouri Comprorni~P. But when
they were to!,! in 1854 that it rli,1, they united in
claiming tho benefit of all the consc'lucnces of tb~t
principle, Just as loudly as if they had been provided for at the outset. A man may have no
thought of sPizing his neighbor's fnrm :-hut show
him that he bas color of title, and he wiU speedily
commence procccdin6'1:1 for its recovery. You
and your associates in the organization an<I ronduct of this mov"!nent know very well that, if }'OU
can estnblish the principle to-<lay, you can clnim
all the conseqnences thut mny flow from it to-morrow.
CAUSJ':8 OF TllE DISUNION PltJl:I.Y.SG.

And this hrings me to what I regnnl as the tt>al
motive of the .lieunion mon•ment. Thal rnoliYe
has tnkcn precise and definite form, probnLJy, in
the mind, of a co1nparatively small number oftho$e
who are most uct ivc in the rnovmnent it~clf. Thu
great mass of those who ~ymvathizo with it and
give it llwir "iii, Me governcil hy the vague lmt
(lowerfol fcrl!ng that the South, ns a section, hav.
ing peculiar inslilutions ancl pecnlinr noces,ities,
,s gnulually ~Hnrfr,g politically 1reaku and
tceukrr w thej Unum ;-llrnt tho North is rapidly
gaining a prepoutlcrnncn in the Federal Councils ;
and that thero is 110 hopo that the South can ever
regain lhe ascendency, or even a political eqnality,
under the Constitmion and within the Union. Th,:,
election of L1xco1.~ is rcgarclcd a• cunclusive proof that Northern supremacy is a
1ixed fact ; and it is on this account that it has so
conccnLrate<l and intensified tho r"•entnwnt
of tbe Southern States.
No connnunlty
ever sinks down willinirly into a position of
inforioritv. Its instinct is to ~truggle ogai11st it,
nnd the strU!lglr will be violent in proportion 111 t~r
magnitude of Iho evils which inferiority is believed
to involl'O. All tho sectional excitemants aml po•
litical p11roxysw1s of the last twenty years, have
beeu but the strc,11uous rcsist:mce of tho South to
what she has felt to Le the ine, itabln tcndc•ncy ol
c,·cnts. The annexation of '1'c,as.-tl10 cl:,irn tu
Califotnia,-tho repeal of the ~lissonri Comprumis,,.
-th!! light for Kausas,-the lillibusteriug in <.:en•
tral America,-thc clamor for Cuba, have L,•t•11
only the straws at which tho sla,·cholding section
has c)utchc<I, in the hope to save itsdffrom l,Plngcngu!fetl in the rising tide of Northern power. To
thou, it W:18 tHJI the steaJy OIHI •ilcnt rising of a
peaceful sen. Iis roar camo to their ears upon the
stormy blasts of Auti-Slavery fanalicism,-anrl
•ouu<led to them like the k uell of de•tiny,-th~
precursor of degro<latien and ruin to their home~
and their liop•••·
T <lu not wondPr at this alarm. I canrwt blame
11, or rleny that il hos ils origin in Just n11tl patriotic 8Cntiments. l do think that the tending intel lects of the Soul hcrn States-those to whom a8 iu

,•ver,· community lh<J great masij of tbu people
look fur g~idancc, an<I by whom they nre guided,
whether they know it or not,-ought to have fore•
•eeu thi• result Rnd made up their mind, Jong ago
to act irrlh the laws of Nature, r:,tber llrnn against
them,-to yiPltl to tile opirit of th~ age, the tendencie• of civilfaation and Christianity, instead of resisting them,-to make allies instead of cncmia•
of those J,'TPat moral principle,; which an· prming too
powerful for the.mightiest monarchies of the earth,
nnd before which iL is idle to hope that despotism
can muke s permanent stand upon this continent.
'J'hc Fathers of our Republic did so. Tltey framed
the Constitution upon such a Lasis, urnl in the belief that it would Le administered in •uch a
spirit. They gave the Hovcrnment they created power over the Slave-trade, -not uoubting
that, after a fow years, that powt•r wou Ill be
tu:crciscd with the g,•neral assent of all
the States and thot nil woald feel, u they felt,
the nucessity of providing for the gradual ilisappearanro of Sia very it.,clt. And for a scnea of
yc•ars th~ event justified this ~xpect11tio11. 'fhc
prohibition of the Slavc-lrn,lc in 1807, rccomnwrnle.J by JEl'JPlinso;,;, was enacted \\ Ith tho
unanirnous consent of all the States North :rnd
South,-and down to 18:JO there wns n constant
,ind hopcfol tendency towards emancipation in
nearly ull tho Slavcholding State•.
But
since thnt time thr• lea•ling inlcllccls of the
South have turned bnek th<1 whole current
of Southern scntitnemt t1po11 this subject. In your
own words, "au entirely new idea ua~ sprung up,
and is now univet$al in the Suuth, upon tht> great
question of SlavMy, in ila operation upon rna11kiml
und labor." ~fr. CAr.ll(lUN taught the South that
Slavery wns, ttnd roust nlways he, the ~olc lmsi• of
itd prospcrity,-mul that tho leading nim of the
South must lw lo forrify, to increase, nn<l to m:il.r.
it perpetual. You 011,I other, ha,·o inheritr,1 his
opinions, and dcrntcd your,clvc, to thr>ir propago .
lion. Am] in due process of time ynu hn,~ come
into direct collision on thi, ,ubJ<!CL "ith the spirit
anti the letter of the Constitution which our Fath·
ns framrd ; ancl you nnw lind that you cannot
r,,ach the- ol,j1•ct at whirh you oitn,without.lt·•lroyin<: that Con,titntion, nnd l,rc•akiug np the, llniun
which it crcatf'll.

The people of the South 8) mpnthlzc with the
disunion muwrncnt from a kPcn •en,e or thu
growing superiority of tlic North. Jlow that
,upcriority can l,e overcome within 1he Union they
do not perccivc,-nor ham they nny <lcfinitc i<lea
of any policy by which it cun b(• co11testnl, aJle,
the South shall hnvc ~cccdcd. You, 011 the contrary, bnve very delir1itc, idcns un both point•.
You trace the growing inequality of the two
,cctious, in material development and consequent. political power, lo the di.vrrimination oj
tltc Prrlcrat (hn,emrnrnl agair,st /ltr Sout/1 i,.
re_![ard tu tlie sup11ly of /al,or,-which is in
every community the grcnt element of growth
,m~ of wealth, 'l'lw North is permitted to inc cease

1-t
indefinitely it• supply oflabor by immigration,-by
in,itiog labor from abroad,-while tlu South is
forbidden lo seek a similar increc,se by lmportution- of the peculiar kind of labor 011 wl,ich,
most unwisely, it Jans comH 1•111irely to
rely. When the price of labor ri•cs in the Norlh
it imite• and secures an additional suwly from
abroad ;-un<l when the supply is excc~sivc, it
ovrrflows into tlw new TerritorlPs, and, planting
thNe new and free States, awutls the yolitical
power of thP. North. At the South the unactmcnt,
of Congress have arrested this natllral O)lnation uf
the law of supply and demand. Wbcn the prier
of la.bor rises at the Sooth, thPre i• no sud,
resource for incrc•sing the supply ;-thnc i• no
way of low~ring the price, an<l of securing a •nr
phis to send into the new 'rerritorics. Ancl this is
thr reason, in your opinion, wh} the South fall•
bl'11ind th1• '.forth in materi11\ de,·elopm1·nt and in
political power. 'l'hese lnws forbidding tho Sla,·t,trn<le operate upon the South prl'ci,ely a, lows forbidding emigration woul,l operatr upon th,· Xorth.
Antl the rr111ed11 you pro/II/St,,_. to be .wmg/tl -m
the repen.l of 1/wu fa,,,s. in pem1ittinr .,,..,ry Stat,•
to uuport such labor as 11 require,. Then, as you

•ny;

" '!'he whole matt~r wUI b•· left to the opPratlon of
till' law of ~upply nnd llerntmd, predc:ely a, the mule,
tht, horstt, the r.orn a.nd th•-' eottou trnde an.• governoU

now, and I ln9;lBt thal tllrrt :dwuld bf 110 murt· disM,m
1111,0,1 blJ

tau, a::oou/ Jiu :$/m•e-trn,t, thmt IJ!!ain~fl{f th,·

,.\'utm,g-irml~oj ..V,u--E11gJa11d. Lrt ,t br 6fWl'm.td l,y
fht /mu tJ/ ~uppl11 ""'' tlnuand al(mr, If w<• do not
w1rnt. Ole nP~roes·, then WP do Jlot have thrm; if wo
,Jo,.., ant them. U1•·11 we C'nn get them. I tlduk thi,

ought t<"' be goverm~ by ttmt rule.'·

'rhis, then, is your grounrl ofdiacontunt with 11,t•
F,,,lnal Go,emmrn(,-lhRt it prl":1!t,,ls the 111rrrn ..e of ,•,lavery. An<I I belir\'e it tu b,• at the
rout oft lw disunion fe<'ling 11Ow so prPv11lent in
th, t•otlon-growin(I' F::t:.ltt>... Prol111bly not one- 111
INl of th<' mass of the Smnhem p~oplr·, pnhaps
nut one in n,·e of those who are In dny 111 favor uf

t:flces~ion, -\\ onld ,Jcclnrn themt:t>l\'es in favor of

n'opcning the 8hw-trndn. Nori~ it your polier
to press the subjc·,·t 11pou fhr,ir 11ltentio•11, or <>vr1,
to xllow it lo he 111111le :i tovic ol di~cu,i 1< n whiln
tlw iss111• of st•1·rssion is pt·n,liog. Yun h:" 1
mad~ up your mind that }IJIIY ohjt'rl c:mnol hr ull~i,wd \\itl1in the Union. "l do not ~xpcrt." yon
suitl at }fo11tgonwry, "thnt the Jliorth, which has
thf' majority, will ever vote for the mf':rsnic,1

•hcrefore t/,e3e la,i's wall nrrcr l,e repealed" You
,re 1hercfore for sece,sion. But it would not be
sute to trust the issue, either bnfore or after that
event, to the gener.tl action of all the Sl•veholdiug
States,-~-for several of them ore known to be
utterly hostile lo it. As you declared at
;\lontgouwry. it is the interest of Virginia to
ha,-e negrocs scarce, b~cause they will command
• high prlce,-while it i!I for tho interest of Georgia, South Carolina, anil Alabama lo have them
11umerous, in order to lt:1,e them cheap. You1propose, tlwrcfore, lo exclude the Froulicr States trorn
nil cor1•11l1alion upon this sul,Jict,-and from all
ngcnc) in the formation of the new Confederacy
\Yhic!, you propose lo establish. " Virginia and
the othn Frontier Stnt,.," say, the Charle,ton
Merwry, the orgtrn and mouthpiece of your party,
"may a• well at once u11<lcrstaml their po•itiou with
the Cotton State•. Th, Southrm Stnle.• ttill tlrsr, gard t/i,11" counsel. They intt•nd to •••cede from
the Uniun, a111l constrllct a Union among t/11•111.srlt:cs, and will he glad lo find YirginiR and other
llorder i,\tates in coun~••l with them after //us
great rrt·nlutio11." And otber Journals in the disunion inlnest, ,leprecnt~ the discussion of the
Slave-trade is•u" us certain to divide pllblic scnti•
m1·nt, and weaken, if not destror, tbe entire sec<••~ion mo, ement.
At present it 1s your policy to accumulate argu,
ments for disuuion, rallwr than to sift and define
tbt'nt. Yuu can command far more support for
tha1 rnea•nrc hy declaiming on the growing pow<>,
"nd preponderanrc of th~ Norlh, nod the stca,lily
wnning influenci: of th~ South in the fc•dcral
!'Ouncil•, than by tracing tt1em to their cause and
fixing puhlic at1t-11tion upon llw Teme<ly you propose to apply. Uut th,• ti roe "ill come when
spi,cific measurPs mu•t be proposecl,-aud then
foremost amonl' lhrm will he the restoration of llre
Atricnn 1-il11,·c-tr:11te.
l think you on• q11ilo right in helieviri(! that the
f'~deral <:ovennnent will nevn consent lo tht> r<'opPninr llf that tratlic. The North will nrver 1·onc~cle thul point,-uor h,y tho foundntion for its
conrei,. iorl,--<lin!i·tly or indin·rtlr, un<lPr any rircmnst:uu-es, nor for a11y con:-titferntion which you
,·nn om•r tt~ an nqnivalPnt. Tlwy will rnct...t you on
this issn,· upon •11y hPl,I you may ,~lcct. They
will ac(·1·pt 1hr hazard of Di,llnion II thousand
times, rut her than Iha.Ins Its alternative.

<t
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III.

SECESSION UNCONSTITUTIONAL, AND IMPOSSIBLE WITHOUT WAR.
N•w-YoRl<, Dec. to, 1600.
You wiU see from my !rust letter t.1,at
1 have no foith in tho validity or ~iucPrity
of thP. rca•ono assigned for a secession of
the Sonthern Slates. 'fbe rnorive for lhnt
moven,ellt is neilh~r the fnilure of tlm North
to surrender fugitivP ~laves, nor the cuactmont of
Personal Liherly bill~, nor the practical inability
of Southern slaveholders 10 take their slaves into
the 'ferrilories of tlie United States. If you could
have full and snffictent gutirru1tces upon every one
of these points you would be JUsl as zealous,
though not perbavs so sauguinc, an rulvocato ol seccssiou as you are now. What you am! your ;issociate conspitatot,1 seek is the restoration at the
African Slave-trade. To use your own words,
"We of .Alabama wall/ slaves to bt cheap ;-we
want to liuy, not to sell then,. It is a Virginia idea
that slaves ougl!L to he high. Virginia wants
$1,500 each for her negroes :-we wtttli lo get
limn chwprt.'' "CllEAI' NEGROES" b the grand
consummation at which you aim,-lhe mighty motiYc whicl, roUM'S you to the wsk of destroying a
GMerunacnt which wns formed to ·• securo the
IJ!es•ings of Litie,ty 10 ourselvPHllld our posterity,"
You will not umkrstaml mo as inl),l)ing that
this is the motive of all whom vou have enliole,l in
the seccosion movement. U' it were, you woul<l
not persiot so vehomeully iu 1·,clu,ling all hut the
Cotton States from l ,mr counsels. You woultl
have adn,ittecl Virginia and Temie.see a111l Kentucky ton share in the conductofyourcon1<piracy.
U this were a moveu,eut in the• h1tcrcst ol ull the
filarnholdiug State•,, it would ha,c been dcciclcd in
a gcnernl co11vc11tlu11 of thl'n> all. But ) ou kuow
very well that in ouch a convcntiuu it would b,· Impossible to conceal your real moiive,-aud that it~
exposure woulrl I.,e fatul to the •chemc. Virginia
is now, as she has be~n from thi, earliest moment of h~r ludcJJcndent C:\.istence, opposed
to the Slave-trade :-South Carolirm, tlwrctorc,
ghe• her formal notice that bet nit! i11
not desired, and tbnt her ad,ice will not t,e
l,oe<lcd, in tbo moveuwnt of secession. Kentucky, 'l'enocsser, Maryland-all tho Wnmtin
StatcM would s~t thc·ir faces like a flint agninst reopening the .African Slavc-lratle. Thoy aw to bavu
no voice, therefore, in tho decision or the question .
it is only aft~r the Rovol111ion shall have h1•c11 ;1ccornplishctl that they will he "pennitted " lo JOiii
your new Coufecleracy. Even in South Curoliua
you deprecate a di~cnesion of the subject. Fur
you know that the more intelligent ,md co11•ider11te portion of the people, e,·en in the Gui! States,
are oppo~ed to this cardinal feature of yom policy.
They believe, as we do, that we have ncgroes
enough on lrus Continent already. They know
that whatever may be their relations to society,whelher slave or free,-they are a draw-\Jack upou

our civilization,-a clog upon the refinc,rnent and
Chri•tian culture of tho commm,ity into which
lhoy are thrust.
Thi& ~ubJect, therefor~, is to be kept out of
sight until disuulon shall have bePu accompli,;hcd
'l'hc great mass of the people iu the Sln,·eholding
Stute~ are to he moved by othe1 considorallons.
Their pride, tlwir local jealousies, their foars, have
b,·mt practicc,l upm1 by ,-ray of preparation for the
" pruper momout," wheu they are to bR precipilat•
eel iuto revolution. O11co out of the Union, lbtir
de~tinics will be in the ha11d• oftbe bol<lest an<l the
strongest of their leader~. The Gulf States a.re lirst
to orga11ize !be new Goverrunent,-and determine
the fundamental basis on which it shall rest. Aboolute free trade in " ncgroes from Africa 3, in
mules from Malta," will be the comer-stone of
Ibis new temple. Ea.ch Stntc will be permitted to
trade in whatnvcr it may prefer,-to import ne·
groPs or nnt.megs, a.t its own discretion. And the
l•'ronlier Slatr·s will ~o offered this alternative,~ither to join tbe Rew Couft·deracy upon these
terrns,-1.o join the North, with the certainty ol
being compelled to emancipate their slftves, or to
~laud bet we<:n the two, and ,eceive the blows and
tho lmlic1ings ofbol11.
[ti~ hy no rn1,ans impossible that. Utis ingenionij,
,lonhle cm1•pimcy, ugainst th~ Union ancl tho frontiN Slave Stale·,, may mechvitlt al l«ast u partial
uml tcrnpllrnry success. But even if you should
establish an i11d,•pe11t!enl Confederation or consolidutiun of the Cotton 8\ates, can yon •uppo,e tor a
moment 1hat you would l>e permitted by the civil1zed 111\tious of the "orld to reopen the African
Sln~e-tiadc ,utCl etlace the brand which ~u Cl1rist' udom !,as cumlJincd 10 fix upon it? .AU the great
l'owers of the, ca rth have entered i11to tre111iee, or
ha, o made Jaw,, by which that trade i, declared to
bt, piracy, and have pledged thei,- unitecl strength for
it~ t•.uinction. Do you expect them toabwgutetbcse
tnmtll'• at the demand of your Soutberu Conforlcracr? Do you expect ilwru to relax their ,igilunco
in enforcing them? By what induce1uent• would
you llring about such " wsult? Part of your
oclwrne is to eMend your conquests into Mexico
aurl Ce11tral America,-to add control of the Curilil>c811 Sea to your supremacy mer the GuU;-10
bring Cuua into your Southern Union. Are these
dl'sigus likely to m,•ct tho views and enHot the
•yuipathics of either Euglancl or France ? You rely
perhaps, on the favor with which the Appremicesltip system bae b~,eu regardc,l by France,rmd the iudic,Hious tbnt it rnoy be tolerated even by England.
Hut you must remember that thei;e measutes are
resorted to only for the supply of their own necessities, ll<Jt for the uuilding up of rival States, and thal
the principle has hee11 insisted on by both nations,
as indispen,nble, that the emigration shall be \'Oluntary,-1hal the service blipulated shall be for a

lG
term of ycare nnd In• paicl for, An~ that lhc 111uet
perfrct 5et"urlt} shall !Jc giwu !or " foll ,·ornpli•
ance with thellO conditions, llll<I for ili..<charging
and returning lh11 laborers at tho exp!rntton ot thu
alipulutnl tCIIIL t:V(•n in this lnrm,it is bJ· no 11lt'nn•
r.1·rl.n.in that l•:111,laud u..ud Prnm'f' will e:mtcr upon
thu ,systc1n. But would 1,uch a 11y:4cm a11Mw1\r
vour 11urvoscd ? You want .iltzrr.s-nol npprcntice&--sl:nus for lifo,-wbu 6hnll bo property, not
pcrson~.-lncap3hlo of cun eut or •tipulati•ill of
n11v IJnd,-whu •lu,11 ham 110 rlghta whkh whito
nwu will lir. lmund lo rc~ppc\.-v. jtl1 whom nu har•
g11ln i, uiuding, 11111! who»• childr,•n :u,rl childn·u'•
cWld1cn. shall thu• hn mere propertr, absulutnlr
arid to the rt molo•t generation, ,\nythlngshort of
this, :my limitations ur eondhivns upon the 11atlic·,
wu11l,I i11trt1duru into the 8)8lPJn of t:llavl'r}' 118 it
now P~tsts ranwug you, clenlf•ut. fatal to itg contiuuance. Yuu ruugt he Hrttni;d:v in,c11•iul1, 10
tue moral senumcnl of tho age, tu the ide.,• "hich
am steadily advn.nring to 1<11prr1m1e> o"'r tho
Chri•tin.11 worW,-lf )"Oil ex)lt'ct c,er to gain thn
n~~cnl uf nny t·h ilizt,fl 11atiu11 mt th(~ faco of Liu,
f'1ulh to such :i ttclwme.
The lir,t ,r.,.uJt of succ·n,f11l ~eccs,iou \\C11J.I
ho 10 iurrro8<1 inune11srly tho , Igor and Y!g, '.\Uce
of tho grr.lll nR,al l'owers in ~upprrl<llin!! tho Sb,etn,,lo. Xotbh,g hll8 p.,ralyu~I thu80 efforts hither
lo h:,lf so much"" th" u1m illiugm ss uf our l·',•,1.
t r11I Ouvenuut·nl to otlt.!nd tlw :-;.oull1 hv an~· 8(1t"ria.l
11 al in this dirc:,1·tion. It has ht c·u made, to sumt'
Pxtrnt, an Ameri~n quostion, nnd h.'\s be<'n com
plt,·alcd 1,y considc ration• of n:1-.1.l right• nwl of
11:1tlonal honor Our rrfu•-:il In cunccdo ll 11111111.,I
right of St'nr.-!1, nu,l tlw lu-•itntin11 •~ Englawl to
enforce 11pu11 Kpain thr fultil111w11l of her tm,tv
stipulation•, lc•t •hl' &hould hccon1r invulvnd i11 a
"ar which might , nd In the tran•lcr of Cuba t, • th,•
Umtctl titale,,, howdonr more than all other•· 1use•
,·umhiw:id to JHl'\t'lll or n11burrt18S tho supi,rPs..1011
ul thl' Slavc•-tr:l<lt•. Both th,•~,• ohstaclcs would
la, n•movf"I lty gc•c·,•gsiou. 'l'h, .\'orlh will h11•0 1111
molhe for further h1'8ibtiu1. 'l'lu• umtual right of
~nrrh .. u1 bt• <'Oncetkd. Tl:~ 8larn-ttade, II prn•"' ut.-..1 at nil, "ill br I rosccult~ JU~l a~ 11 irnc, 1~,
un,lrr thP. h:m nntl 0111lawry of thn worLJ. Th,•
uwrnl 1'1(111tim1-11t ol th1t-1 co,m1ry will lie n·lt•tu-id
lrom Lho ~iuu·klN• \\hich tli1•( 1 1,r111titutic.1n, 111ul thtt
Unlun with the 8laH'huluing Suut'l haHJ lmpv «1
upon it, and ti: S wo-tru.t,, "'ill lose the only
1hndo"· of tokratiuu It hns 1- th, rto, nJoycd.
F.vl'n if y,m 8Cl"ldt", t!H'rf'f,,rc1 nml rstahh ·h
\'Ollr n,•w Slavt, ..:mpln'. yuu will l,11 (no ueurf'.r 1111
nhJt·ct yott "wck thnu ~·ou un· nl rreseut.
-rni: <i• E.'ITtox or si:cr.,s10, •
• nd now kt 11• conoider thb s11bJe<'I of !ICC< s•
lllon. Whal ls il 7 On "h11I l,a;ls dueft It r• •t?
Und••r what torru, and by w1u,t lllf"tllls1 tin ) 111\
1opn!-tn to achi,.v1 it'(
In the tirst plarr., Jou clu.i111 tlv,t SPcc-,,io11 t tt
con~t!tutiC>n:il ri hi -that l11io ('-Oufc<leroc} bcing thl1
11~ult of a comp:tcl bctw, en sovereign Stalt.!s, ,-ac'l
i-1ntc hn, a right to wilhilmw from It nt ple:isuro.

Whrn" Stale, lh<>rrfuu•, ,kclarcs itself out of tho
Uui..n, tho 1-'cderal (;u,. rnment hae 110 right to
,·oerco It into r,mah,lng. It ha, no pvwrr tC> make
"ar on a Stntu. 'fh,• Prrsidf'11t ol tho United
Stat1::, holds thh, ovi11w11-tbnt. b 1 ht• romC", ns near
holding it"" be dws tu holding any opiuion on
this ~UhJrcl.
!(,,w, I do not propose tu discus., th., question
whcthrr the Co11sttt111lon ls or is not n "compact," 1 hot may be an important point lo sclllf',
but it IJ('Ctn6 lo me f}\lllO immntcri.11 tu tlw prosc-nl
i~tm...,. T•\n cYcn it it i:i a compae1 1 nwl uuthiu.1,
JJIOH\ t ,·au t,1•e no rt'U8011 why UJIB or thl' thirt)•
two partfps to it •houl,I h:ivo tlw ri •hi Lo hreak it
at ,liscn lion. ,\ cu111pact hnplu::o 11 mutual obliga
110n. It is hinding upon all "hu bcco111c piinies lo
it. It iM eo a'iko in 1,rhatu and i,, p11hlic lmn,at·•
tiou•. II two men t,,rm a parl111nhip, unlimited
in it11 torm, that pnrlucrt-hip c·,.rn unh h1 di11-!--0ht·d
lly mutual con,cnt, ur l,y appca1 to 11 eonunon arbiter. In tho lo" est fonu of primlo ,·ompact.<. 110
ono pnr1y 10 n b:irgnh1 h, • the rigM 1,, rc•pu,lialL" 11
at v1t•Hs11n·, to a.hsulvn hi111~t,}J trom t)w oh1i~aTiorn11 n11tl rt·i.pontiihiliti,•~ "hich lL 1u,0IH•.-1,and rn
sunu• Iii,, position whit-h hr hd,l lwfurt• I,, 1•111cr,,<l
into It. Xor L':u, SUJll'~ or n ,tlc,ns claim
uny r:u'tllpl1on from this J:,w of cuuunun morttls.
Xothing i• mun firmly <.'Stahlishl'd in U1e In" s of
n;1.tiu118 ,md tho m•a~PS of thn worhl lh,m tht..· prin~
ciplt• thal. a deliherat,• >t'}llllliation of tn••t} ohlit;,1tiouH is" Jll:--L calli: L•I war. L,011 if tin.• Union~
then, be only a trral>, R compar between the
:,;1atl's,-it is nevorthc!, •• binding upon them nil.
£nch ono is honu,J tu nlul!r by all ii~ ,•ngogcrnrnts,
-to ,)t~c-Jmrgc faithfully thP ubli~ali1111• i111,1 "hicl,
it hlld ,·nt,•rNI.
You may ..apbey ttn H<Wrreign, 11ml, 1bcrefo1r,
sofo ma tors of their nwn nct,s.-jud •c-s of thrlr
owu el ligations, nnd
"• <I to 110 co1111uon and
c,11,1n1lrn1g triuunal. I•:, en !{ tlw) wrrn •o one~.
th,·y f'f''l"'''l tu be so wlwn they pnrt,,11 with a purt11m of tlwir ~o,crt•iguty n11d agrP<'cl to accept a
,·oimuou urhiter. Xo Ttl\li..m ca11 l1e 110 nh!\Olutf'lr
110,m,ign 01 not to l,c bountl by its own obll.,..,.tions
SuppoM we tnko tho opposite po•ilion,-tbt
:rny Slalt• hns a right tu ~~cetle at «ill: whcr,• will
it laud 11H 7 lf 0lltl Htxto 111ar ~l'l't•dn :uwllu·J Ul0).
8upJ1(•~t• all rrsohe upon tticn. .sion: \Vh:tt ht'L"VIUC'5
of tlu 1''cd• ml GoH'ffiITH nt r Whal bc:comr.s ,,f ils
oblig1ttlons,-of its rlcblll,-ils common propurty,of its, ngngcments, nl<'rl'd intu\\tth foreign l'uw.
Cfd? Wlmt, IJ('con,~s uf its llng, itg 011111, its HB\Y?
t,11 th,•••• thing,, )Ull " " ' , nre to bn n1:it1,•1• oJ lutllrt'
arr•ng,•111r11t. Hui that. .toe, nut sc:ttlu the qu, 8•
li,•11 of legality. If seres ,on i, a m:1.1t,•r of cunsti
1ution:1l rlght,-thcn thcro mu,t be some co11,tit111ional Jiro,isfon, tlirrct or infrrentbl, lor the emer
.(;t·ncit1 s which grow out of it. All thP8P oliliga
tiohs an• lo be annull<·d ~-hut tlwu, you Mty, they
ma, IM• r.-i,cwl><i if tin, thirty-two p,rtiPs to 1he ol,l
ceoinpact 6<" fit to renew them. Bui wbnt if th•.ry
do not l Whal ,vould foreh:n <'Tt!l!;tors of the
011i1e<l State,, say 10 such o ach,·rnn? 'IYbnt would
1
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lorP,gn notions 5ay to such a mode of di~posing of
the engagements and undt>rtaking~ into which the)
have entered with the Ilcpuhlic?
THE GOVERNMENT D:&ALS WITH INDIVIDt;.A.LS, .A.:SD
NUT WITR $TATE8.

But it srl'm~ to me that this qurstion has Ileen
involl'ed in a great deal of ncudlcss conlusion, by
the use of the term secession. •qVords are
things," and in this instnucc, as in many others,
the odroit substitution of 011~ word for anntht•r has
created an issue entirely foreign to thP. c:isa. Tim
F'rderal Govt•rument is undor no nr;,es,ity ol' discus;ing the q1rn,tion of sece8"iOn. The only point
it has to decidP i~ the rigltt and//,, d11/y of w/orcWf! obcd1wcc to tis ot1·,. larrs.
The Constitution gives Cougrcss power to mokc
certain laws for the people of the Unitrd States.
lt is the d\lty of every cittzen of the United Stales
to obey those laws, provi,k,1 tl1oy are constitn1ional, and to refer that poiul to tribut1al• crPnlcd
lor tho purpose of deciding it. Has the J.'riforal
Government the ri!?ht and the power lo enforc<,
such obedience upon its citizens? No one can
clo11b1 it. Yon do not deny it. 'fhc GoYcnuncnt
has u,cd tho ,\nny and the Navy to enforce the
l1'ugili,·c• Slave law in 1'[nssachu$Ctl~, aud you have·
never denied M questioned 1he constitutionality of
!hat proccediug. 1t hn• prtcbely the •ame rii;ht
to usr the Army ;11Hl tlw Navy to enforce upou a
d1i1.cn uf South Curoliuu the payrneut of duties
which Cougr,,.s ma)' irnpohl' ui,uu tlw importutfon
of 11wrchn11diw abro.,J. The Nact ha• r111th.ing to
do with tlw 1uat1rr. The luw ,foes 1101 take <>lfoct
upou the ~late; 1he Constitution doc, nol ncn re.-o~nize the c,bt,·ncc of tlie Stair, in conm:ctiun
with the duty of o{,<'diencc lo tlml~wsof Congr~ss,
except to forbid its c·Jfocti>" intcrli'rcnec. 'l'he
only way in wltkh the Hlatc cau l,n hr"ught into
tht case at aU, b by dnim111,g thf• right to rclc~sc
its citizens from the duty uf obedience to the Fccleral law. Congress say• that tho citiwn oi Solllh
Carolina shall pay duties upon all rnerchanrliso he
may import into Charlc~tou. Tho Stato of South
Carolina nssnm<'s that she has a Cons1il11lional
ri1:ht Lo relcuso him from thut. ohlignl ion-and t,,
~ay that ho 111ay import thnt merchn11Jise u:it/,nu/
paying dutic-s. The only qtlt'&lion that cau aris~ is
has South Carolina any such right? Let the Conetitntion itself r~pl) :
41
This Con~tttulion and thr l,rn.•~ ,if th~· f"mlfd
SL<ttts, which shall be nmde tn punmanct• tla'.reo{;

and au treaties m11dc, or which •h"ll be made, under
the authority of tho United State,, shill/ hr th, ,,.,.

prr.mt lat(' '?f lht: laud, and the jmJ~C'- ln O\'NY Statf>
t<billl be bound thereby, ANYTJu;so ni Tn& r,0N~r1rt·rios

OR t.1..we OF A.X\· SrA.Tt: TO 'tH'l 00:(TJlAltY N0TWJT0KTAND·

J"NG,''

This is the whole case. There i~ no question of
coercing a State-or of ·' making war"
on a State. The laws of CongrcM arc
not made for States-but for individunls. All that
i• required of tho States is that they sbnU not release their citizens from the duty of obedience.
Indeed, they cannot do so. South Carolina may
declare herself out of the Union twice a year, if
C

she pl1>a•P&,-and pHss a~ many nullitication la,vs
a• hn statute-books will hold; but ,he cannot impair in thr alightrst degroe the duty of en1ry !ncli,.idual within her borders to obey the laws of Congress. U is the dutr of the President of the United Stal<'s to "mke care that the laws be faithfully
executed;" and, as Mr. Boen.A.NA.I\ ,·cry juotly remarks in his Mrssage, "no human power can re·
lease him from the performanre of that. dmy."
TilE STAT&.~ BA\',: NO POWER TO R.l!UASE THEIR
CITIZEN~ )IJlO~ rm: DOTY OP OBEPIENCI'.

Tlie only qnestion whkh t:nn ari•r, therefore, in
thi~ matter of secrssion is, whether the Federal
Government will permit citizens of South Cotolina or Alubama, or any other State, Lo refuse oberliencn Lo the l~ws of Congress on the plrn that
Ihey ham been released from such obedience by
the action of that State. So far as the matter ot
right is concerned, the <111cstim scarcely requires
an answer. Unlrss we ha\'C made up our minds
to ahnndon our national cxfa1c11ce altogether, we
have no choice in thr premises. Fur ii' the principlP b onco conceded that a State may nullify the
net ion oi 1he Federal Government, and release ts
citizens from Ill<\ duty of obc,fieuce to ~'edoral law,
nPither 8outh Carolina nor thr. Slave States will
l,c ldl :ilone in the PXNcisc of that ri~ht. Every
Xorlhrrn ann '\Vpstern State will at once enact
J>crson;,I Lihcrtr hills of the most stringent char•
nder. Ncw-Y~rk ha, u h11rnlrc,J fold more to gain
by releusing l1t,r citiZ<'n• fro111 the payment of Fed,
,·ml dutit's on im1iorts thau any 8outhern State.
But yon urge that. ours i• a voluntary Govcrnmcnt,-arul must d,•pend on tho voluntary assent
of ils J'l'Ople, nnil not on force, for its preservation.
f'rop~rly uwk, stonil, this is p<·rl'ectly trne,-hut it~
practical importance rlepe111b on the manner of its
npplicntion. ll a constitmional majority of the
people become dissatisfied with the Government,
or with its .Admini•trntinn, tlwy have a right to
change it. If any considerable portion of the people hecomc <lissatislied, they ham a right to demand omendmrnts. lf they cousi<ler themselves
aggriP.H••l or oppre~serl, thc1• may seek rcdre~s in
the Courts tJf law. And bark iJf all these rights is
ihe right of Re\'olution, for which no prol'ision can
r,er Lr, mn<l<~which, inJe,.,t, can ne,er be recognize<! in any Cons1it111.ion or form of Govemmellt,
h~causo it is simplr the right of appealing to force
against a Government which i• found to be hopel~ssly oppressive. But our (.jovemmcnt is not a
voluntary gm·ermnent iu any such sense as that
inrlhi<htal citizens are lntt to their voluntary choice
whethn to obey the lnws or not,-or that communities, large or strial.L organiz,,d or unorganized,
havo a constitutional nghi to r~pudiale the obligalions of tho Constitution. Such a govornrnont
would be no government at all. It would have
none of tho functions, nom• of the powers, none
of the stability which are in,cpamble from the
very idea ol government. All government implies
force,-the right of coercion. And the consent on
which out Government re•h is the voluntary con-

oent of the people lh.,t lore~ may be uac,l, if nccf'.Seary, to ronstrnlu ot,rdii,uc,• to fow,
I concede fully that a~ 1h1-1 lawa de1wnd for

Lhe!r vitality BIid practical ,alidity upon the co-

operation of the gu,rme<l, lhC'y ,hould nner outrage thn principlP~, th.. h1lrrc,ts or 1111, scnlir,wnts
of the people nmong whom th..y nre to bu enforced .A disreg:urt oflhla principle, might, under
nggravnt!••l circ11111,tancco, nurl in ,lt•fHult 111 a!I
other rr1lre8~, JUSl!fy n·volution,-" local l'totesl
In arms agnimt lhe <'.3f'COtion of tho obnoxious
law. 1t Is by o,·erlooki11g , utirdy this 11rinciplo
lhst tho l•'ugiti\·,. 8111,c lnw ha6 h•·•·n r,•n'1<''1'1I at
011,.e 80 odious and eo hwperathtJ. A wu ,,1
<'ongrc•s gu3rantccing frrcdom of apc-ech on
Sln,·ery ton Nurthem .Abolitionist, i11 the J,,•nrt of
u Slawhnlrlin., Slat,•, 1h1111~h it might l,e ~t I icily
constitutional, "ould he not onli Ult lfo,,tivc, but
would rouse th9. most hiller ho,tilit} of thr comrnumty whose fllfrty it would l;t'rirn1slr encinn~f•r.
B11t yn11 will urt" that this 1loc1rinc convert• the
Fedeml llornrnment into II couwUr! ,tcd ,k potisrn. Not so,-for this l'nderal suvorcl;!nt) t".X·
tand11 only tu tlo,,•u matlPrs whkh aw ~,.,,.,..,ly
drlegate.d lo It. 11 is rt strictr,l by the l'onstltution whirh crr.nlca U and prescribes the ticope of
tis aclivil)"· llut ur to th,• limit of thu,e 11 •trktions tho e:n,·rrei,gr1ty ol 1h11 1-'Pderul 1;ovrr1111u·nt is
J<ist na t'0mpletc as is that of the Stntcs owr all
the mntters which arn r~r•ed. You say this
,overdiinty wns tlPlcgalrol hy tho /State~ rhcm~eho, u11d ma), therefore, bo rc•suuo, cl. 011 lh•·
contrary, even If that werr. truo, the fact that it
W,IS Jelcg11ted I•r< •vl', that It rnwwt he rcsuw/lfl.
Jts dnivalion t'n1111ut alter ila rharn<·ter or impair
its fore,•. If the Stutc~ gave ii, th• y parted with
what they ta•o,ond they cl\Jlnot rer.:ill lhe giCt They
do1hed thr FrdN 1I C:o,cmmcnt. with pow,., to
makf' I 1w1, on n~tt'l•.n aul,Jrct:;:, whlr.h shm1M ltP
,,f binding obll ation upon the indMdual illhahilonls of the {;nited States noel with rite rl~ht to
c•nfo,c,• obcdie11c1> to thusll hws by th,. 11m1Prl
power of the c"uutrr, 1f ti.I ,t alioulol ho 11<•t'A""11ty.
So far were they from rc.•nriug to themsch e• as
Statfts tho right of n•lr-a@lng th~ir citl1.~n, from the
duty of ohcrli,•uc-e, that tlwy r<·1111in•rl all tlwir
State ollkerE, Go,ernors, lcgi•!.ttors nnd Jttdg<'s,
lo toke a tiOleum onth that they \\oultl enforce
lho5e l11ws, awl 1hr.y 8tipnlatnd mur, ovr-r that uulhiug in tbc Conslitution or Jaws of nor Htat~ •hnuld
dcroi;ate in any M.;rr.e from the absolute supremacy of Lhe laws ofCongu.,.s. Those l3w~. scconling to tho •· c01npact," e,·,.11 if tho C1111stitutivn ho
nolhini; more, nm to be the "supr!'mo law 01 the
land, anything In the Con,tltution or laws
nny
~Hate to the conlrary not\\ithetar,ding."
Any daim, tlwrPforr, or, thA part of' a Statn of a
coostitut1onal right to releuc its citizens frn111 the
duty of obeying the laws of Congress, made m
pursuance of tlin Cunslltullon, is ,imply pr~po6terous and Rbsurd.
Any exercl!!c of such Bil n scrtt'.'<I rlgbt-BI1y ntlempt to prevent the I-'edcral Govcrnm~n1 trom

or

r-xecutmg those b••s by Stat.e lcglsla1ioo, is
111rrrly a nullity. Alab:una, 1:eorgi.a and South
Carolina, may p,1ss as muny lttws as thry
please forbidding their citizens to pay dutlca
to the Pedcral GovNnrncnt, lo obey procei1s of
J-',,,Jeral Courts, or tu reg:arrl tlu~ Fcdtral law proltllilting the SlaH,trede. E,Try one of th•·m will bC'
null and void. }lust the Federal Go•urnment, then,
ypu may ask,'" makr.. irar" on Alabama or South
G:trolina for cnnctmg sul'l1 laws? N nt at nll,~lmply because it is ucroless, the laws being thrmsch·cs n nullity, andbecnusr, moreover, the Federal
Onvernrn,•11t haM

It ha•

uothing to rlo withStntPS as such.

right to say what bills thr) Ehall pa•s
nod whnt they @hall noL It deals with indhid\ials,-11ntl rt!l1nir1•s thr,n II.> o~y its hms. Ifth,·y
re.fuse, it urny com,,.,1 oberlii·ure. If th,, State in•
trrpo,cs, an<l resist,, such altcmptPd cc,mpu!,inn,thrn Ifie Mate " ,naAt3 ll'ar" vpull lftt Ftdtral
<lovrun11r"l,-not ll ,,·ur lhal can he rrcognizf>rl as
euch by it11l1•pendc-11t Pow1•rH,-lwcu11~A It is not a
war bet\\ crn such I'owcr-,4111 s war of rrlwllion.-a war of rtyohrtion. ,1.ud thr ,111\y qu,.itlon
that n•ur:1l11s is, \\ 111'1 her tlu· 1"et.lt·ra1 ( iuH•rrtmt·nt
u right to put down rebdl1011,-tn suppress i11surrcction ngain I 11~ n111hority. .\nd tll:it q11r111ion s,;,rJlis to mr P']Uhuln11 tonsking wh, lht1r ii 1s
a c;o...,f'rmn1·11l at ull, or only a :shau1,-a pretPnco
of lio,·ernmmt, wlt.hont an, of its rral pmwr& ot
fac11l1ic:,.
I ha,·c. 110 clouh1, th•·rrfore, that 1he f'1c1lrrnl <:o,•.
t'r11111c111 hae the right, 111llll'r the CoMtitntion, to
<lo what )Oil would 11tyln "compellinc s State to
remain In the l!nion,''-thnt 1s, to Mmpel e1rry
dtizcu within tltfJ Jllrt~dirtion of the lluit,·cl Starrs
tu obey th,· law~ ,,t' Congr,·ss. Nor have I the
1 iJrhtrst hesitation m .aying t'1,1t it is it• duty to
,lo rn,-11n,l that auy l'resf,font. Seo11ll'.'r, or ~Jem1w

h.,.

lict ofCongrt'i-.~ who refuses to ai<l, i111lo111g ~o, v1l).

!nit's his oath ot office, and makes himself an
aider and 11bcttor of tre;ison aud rellf'lhon. A• to
Lhe mod, and llnll' nr co111p11h1ion,-thn tnfl:l.ns ot
bringi11g st 11·~s to llrnr upon n•hellio11• coru101111I•
Iles, BIid tho IJ'Jt'l!surn of forco to be u•cd,-rht~A
Rre ,ery ,Ufferenl quc,11ons, 10 he declrlr.d on o·hcr
r,rnunrlA a111l hy- thn wi•e rliscrNion nt thl.l FPllt•nol
noHirnnu•ut.

Tl.ml <:overrwu·nt inny ci,4,,•1•tn it rnost

1>:icpcdient, becau•e most Wtely to provo effi·ctivt,
to postpono all re,ort to force to the latc>I posslhl<1: mon\rnt,-to ah~tnin from Hll nprJt"nronru ,,,
,·,>en·ion,-1111d 10 lmsl to 11,., moral compnkio11 ot
time, of r~llection nnd experi• nee, rather thuu 11
ha,;ty reenrl to materml pov.,,r. But it c:umot 8111•
rr11<ler tho nght. It Cal!l)llt acknowlrdg-<' tlm
power of onj -State to release it, ci1izc11• from tho
,luty of ohcd1r.nrt' to the Constitution and t'lt'l la" s
of the U11ited Stnlo•. S11ch .111 acknowlcdgn1rnt
would b,, simply nn overthrow of th~ Cunstiu11lon.
UIPOSSIBILIT\"

or PE,lCEADtr.

SECtSl'[O!i.

Routh Carolina is on the om of "withrlruwing
from the Union,"-M she phrn•es il,-that i•, of
1•nacting State la wa rclPasing her citizrns from tho
du1 y of obeying tho laws of Congress, org-anizing

Ul
t.n,elt inlo an m<lepeuJcnt ., orcrelgnty and vrepariug to resist, Ly force of arms, any attempt of
the present Gornmment to enforce obedience lo its
Jaws npo11 her citizens. Her ftrst nttcmpt,-as it
v.ill be her lir;t ncce,sitr,-wlll be lo ohta111 a rrcognilwn o/' /,er lr1devr11rlcnrc from t/,e Feder11/
001,ernment. Hn,·c you the slightest idra that she

will sncceed? The -Presideut has no power to
grant ~uch a rnroguition. Congress has no power
under the Con•litution 10 gram it. ,,11ere is such
recognition to come from 7 Clearly it can only
come from th~ people of the Unitt:d States,-meetng in Convention a. they met in 1787 for the
purpose of dissolving one Confoderacy and substilutiug another in its place. We must go
through precisely the same process as our
Fathers did when they abrogated the old Confederation, and created the" more per!ect Union,"
which duri11g the seventy y~ars of its existence
has given us more peace, prosperity and national
greatness thsn have ever been achieved by any ,
other nation on the face of the earlh. We are now
called upon to destroy that Union. Why? Becaase it has failed to "provide for the common def'ence, promoto the genrrnl welfare, and secure the
blessings of liberty to ourselves and our posterity?" No: but because it has no/ failed. Because it Joee not permit the continuance of tbe
.African Sla,·e-trade :-because it docs not rceognize s\a,ca as "proµerty,"-to be guaranteed to ,
their owners wherever its JUrisdiction may extend :-because its tendencies are not towards
strengtheniag Sluery and making it perpetual and permanent in the Ji'ederal Gmemmcnl,
but rather the uther way. Yon cannot
expect the Peopk of the U11iteu States
to consent to abolish the Union an,J repPnl the
Constitution forsuch reasor,s as these. 1\ ml ) •·t
that i~ what they musLdo, if lber lP.cogr,iie tl,e iudependcnce of South Carolina.
If South Carolina could lie deall with singly in
this mauer,-if she could be relea,erl alone from
the Union without conceding principles which
would release ernrr State from its allegiunce, nbol
h!h the Constitution, am! blot ouL tlw Rer,ublic
lrorn its pince among the nations, lhe,e would b,·
Iery little dilliculty in adjusting the matter. Sh,•
woula go out of the Union with tlw ununimons
consent of the other States. One lwr own writers,
the /,,011/hem Q11arlerly Revmr, has :,,.
eertcd that a maiority of her inhabitants were 'furies in the Rernlution, and were opposed lo ind<'11e1Jdence. Their descendanl8 have inheritcil t.hl'it
political senlimenls. South Carolina ha, 11e1n haJ
1t particle of syiopalhy wilh 1h,• fumh,rncntal 1m11
ciples which lie at the basis of om Republican institutions. Prom the very out•et she has been ut
war with llte dominant idea~ of the Conledcrncy.
She hns ,lone more to embroil the country in coutrover~y, to ,.li,,turl, tho pubLic pence and ~ow the
seeds of disloyalty and ,;trite thnn all the olher
States. And if there were any warrant in tbe
Constitution for secession I should favor the in,-

u,

or

mediate sereMion of all the other Slotes trom any
confederacy in which •he migl1t have a place. But
this cnnnot be done. Nor csn we ignore the fact
that she does not intend lo go Olli alone . We nre
usked to permit her withdrawal merely n, prelirni.nary to that of all the Cotto11, possiblr of oil the
Slu,·ehc,lding, States.
\Vh,t we have to decide, 11,ereforr, when we are
asked to recognize the i11llci1e11<lcnre of South Carolina, i•, whether we will r.on•ent to tho disruption of our Union for the sake of creating :t
Southern Confederacy,-or n1ther "Milltary Despotism, resting possibly on Democratic forms like
Lhat of France, (for tbat is the shape your new
government would prjbnbly take,) upon our
Southllrn border. You and your confedcrotea in
disunion seem to think we \\ ould. You must base
•nch a sentiment upon a serious over-estimate or
our disinterestedne•s at1d good nature, or upon an
equally seriou~ under-estimate of our intelligence
and good sense.
lllSUNION

:uu~s WAR.

I put aside fo1 the present all con~iderations cc,nnected with the character of your proposed Government,-the fact that Slnvery is to be the basi•
of its eristerrce, and lhe interest of Slavery lhe
paramount aim of it• policy. Setting aside the
certainties of constant contentions and wars botweo11 two great notions thus widely separated in
principle, iu feeliug and purpose, and by no material barriers to keep them npart,-look at the position in which we should be plar.ing ourselves with
reference to th~ future. We should be surrendering to a foreign and a hostile power more than
lw.lf of tlte Atlantic •eaboartl,-thr whole Gull;the month of the )lbeissippi, with it• access to
the open sea, and its drninagl' of the commerce of
lite mighty West,-ull lhe feasible Railroad routea
to the Pacific,-all chance of further occes,ion•
trom J\fexico, Ccntrnl AtnNica or tl1e We,t
In<lin islands,-nnd aU pro,1,ect of ever extending our growth nnd national devr-lopment in
the only direction in "ltich such extcnoion
will ernr be possible. We i l,oul<l be limiting our,elve~ to that narrow bell ot the continent which
would be bounded by the British Colonies on the
north, the Rla,·n Empire un the soutl1, u.ud the
Rocky Mountalns ou the wc,t. Ua,·o you seen
any inJicn1io11s wbicb encoura.e the ho~e of so
magnificent a •clf-sacrifiro on the part of our
people 1 Wbst i~ there in our past hi•tory to lead
yon to cou,icler us thus reckless of national
growth and national grandeur? ls it tlw millions
we have expended in the pnrchase of }'lorida, and
Louisiaua, au<l Tens 1 I, il the bundretls of millio11s we expended in a war with Mexico
for the conquest of Texa~ nnd California?
I- it the seven millious w<• p•id for the Mes~ill;, Valley and the ncqms1tron of fea,iible R:iilroaJ routes to lb~ l'acific Oceau? Wu
hnve" few men among us, dreamrrs rather than
statesmen, who would cu,tall these considerations
Hide and accept any degre,• of national humi\ia
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tion 111 order to riJ th~ir conscicnees of wh3t thcv
rep rd as tbeir " r< ,pousibiJity for the ~in of
Slo,·cry." But th,•y un· very few nnJ very powerlcs,. N'ioe-tenthN uf onr people in tho Northern
and Northwestern Stat,·s would wugc u war longer
than the war oflu,lt•pcn,lcnce beforo they will us
sent to nny tiUCb surrender of their :rnpi
rations and their ho1w•·. There is no nation in
the world so ambitious of growth arul ol pawn.so thoroughly pcrvarlrd ,.,ith the s;,irit of conquest,
-so tiller.! with dreams of enlarged dominion, a~
ours. In New-E11gl11nd these impulses ba.1·e lost
something of their 111ttural force under the inllucncc, of culture and the veaccful 11rl•. But in tho
Centre nnd the We,1, this thir t tor national pow, r
still raees unre,trnirwd.
To this considcrutirm are to be 1uldc,J other• of
still !lfeater weight with mher cloa•cs of our community. Your f':uuthl'rn Empir,•, resting upon
Sla,·ery as its basis, must be conformed more and
more to the spirit and the fonn, whkh Slavery re
quir1•s, A staudin~ nrmy will be yunr first necc,
eitl', ur11I the rigor will, which your elnve popula
tiof1 are kept ill •UhJr ction, mu,.t increase from
year lo year. You will have Jc,,s awl less of t•ducatiou,-more and more of brute force,
and your slave· will sink lower and lo\' er in the scale of cr.'ation with e,·ery ~11c
ceeding year. You know enough of Nottl1rm
character to e•timatl' the ell'ect which this would
ho,·., upon the minds ol the con•cientious portion
ot our Northern pco1ile, and how thoroughly it
would nlienale them from their rww neighbors.
You rould not count upon their forbearar,ce or
their sympathy in thn slightest d,igrPo. 'Every little rnisundersta11ding rhat might ariee would s,n·II
the hostilitr of the two i>•oplcs, and bring them
into inevitable ru,J d, aclly collision
F.vPn, therefore, if Ill the outset thr impulses of
om p~ople should prompt an assent to your sec·nHsion, il could nut l,n permanent. ,1"st now the
fcrliu[! uflhe North ~"ems to be it, la1·or of lelli1rg
yon go. This is thr. fir,t promvting of th,•
genuine kindne•s that r,crrn<les th,, popular
heart,-- an indisposition to do inJ11r; to nny
secl.iun,-a hope thul both muy go alrm~
pencofully
and l"""i"'rou-ly without colli,
sion or strife ol a11y 1,ind Dut a very lilll<• r<
11,•ction will ~bow the futility ol sud,, xp,,ctlltlons.
The thing is impo0 ,ihlt•. The only condition of our
remaiuing at pcartt is thnt wo H'1u:1in one. ]>i •
uniou 11\C<l.ns Wur, -a wut of cu,u111(•s1.,-,l ,,•or ,11
subJug.,tlon 011 tlll' on,• side o,- th,• olh~r. You
mai· ,ay it would l><• hopeless to altr•111pt to suhJngate lhc South l'ossihly ;-but this is a point
which nations ne\'or tnke for gr:mt1•tl in ndvnrwc.
It ie 11ot the comicti11u of themassc•f oroor p1·upl,·.
1
rh1•y believe Ilic Sm,lh lo be compuratiYely w,•uk,
aud this belief, wlll'tlier just or not, will <lo all its
mischief by leading lo the beginning of war What
the eud will be the future alone could ~how
South Carolina fllU~t not expert, tlwtcfore. to 111•
,-,,i•ogni~('d by tho l>'t•dnul Government as "" 111

dependent Rtate, ,ri//,011111 u•11r Any such recognition by nu Administration, os a mere l<"gislative
act. woul<l bP treason to the Constitution, and
would JU•tHy a revolution. It can on!\ be done
through nn nmcru.Jment or I hu Constitution-by a
forrMl disNolution of the notion, and th<' r1·ca1;on
of another u~on its ruins. To that the people, who
constitllte the nation, "ill ne\'er cons<·nt. You
mu~t win J our independrncc. if you win it at all,
just as cn'r)' othot nation I, r.lone-by the Sword.
NO J\lD FROM FOll&ION POWKRS.

But yon rount upon lhc• a,sistancc of foreign
Powcr,,,-1·spccially of Fran«' and En~laud. This
,eems to mr the wildest dtt••m that c,·er mi,led
tlfe mincl, of desperate or over-sanguine conspirators. llow bu~ LOUIS NAPOLEON kept his Tmperial throne,-but by taking hie people into alliance
with hirn-by represPuting in his person mid policy
their sentimcnlF, their iclc•as, their passion especial!) for making themsehcs lht· champion• ol freedom in other lauds 1 The Frl'nch idea of libcrly ill
freedom to muke others trc1•. The ltalinn wur was
populur l,ccauso it W3s n war 10 Jibornto the ousla,·ed Italiau,. The first indication ot a possible
desertion of that caus.', aud an alliance with the
Princes who bad oppressed them, shook the Imperial throm•. How long would he hold thnl throne
if he wcro to wage a war in support of A uslria,
eitbet in rtflly or in Jillugary? Now, uny interfereucc oJ Prance on your hchnlf would 1,o un interferenco on 1,ehalf of Sis, cry. And these same
considerotions are still stronger "hen nppli<,d. to
Englanr.l The people of Enrlanti ar,· fanatical in
lheir halrnd of negn> Sl~rnry And uo Ministry
that should give the slightest hitit of fo\'or lo a
movemc11t tor Slavery in any form coulJ holu its
piace a wr,·k
Xor ca.n )Oil presume at :ill upon thr hatrrJ ol
free in•lilllllon, which prcvutls among the !lovcrnment, of Europe. That hntr<'d does not pervade
the peopl1•, nnr can ii, thcn•lc,re, to any cm1siilernble ex Irut, i11flnr11ce 1hr nrl ion of the Go,crnmcnts,
Cs)X"cially of };nglnnd anJ 1-'rnncP, whero lht1 ~opulat will hns controlling "right. F.ni:lnnrl'n dc,min~nt pllrpoRf' JH~l no\\, morcu,·t-r, i~ to twrun' tht•
ulliarn·~ ol 1hc United Rl11h·•, in prrparntlnn for the
great filrt1/'.:'gh? bel\"Yt·r·11 frt1H

and ab~ol11tt <lo\'cr111

mrnt,, \\ hid, she tl>inks ls impending. llr,ltlcs
all Ibis, th, 11:rcat intnr.•t of both Englnm.1 and
Fraucc-, QO for .: thUJ L~nunlry is concen1t~. i-.
conrn,, ff( \Vha.te\'Pr pmmoh·~ their trn,Jt· with
u~ brings tlH'rn nll the ,.,1v1111tug1• they run t•vor expect tu n•11p lrom Iheir n•lat.ions with 118. Ami
whatr-,•pr pr,imote, our prusrriity onrl 1111r ability
to sdl and Luy, boihl- up tbnt tm.Jc. X,•ither of
these corrntrirs has 1h11 f'lightcst intewst in oar
,li~uniou, or In any Jitli•r,'nr.,•s which 6h:ill rt:larr.l
our growth. 't'lwy umy ,fopn•eaLe the imitnlion of
our t>x.m1plt 1 in their o,, 11 <'tmnlrie:-l. '11lwy mn}
dt.>clairn 11gni11st u~. and pomt out our wr•:1kur"'~~
and faults tu pre, ent thdr own people frurn introducing univeraal suHragu, thr vote by b;illol,and annual l'arli,mwnt,. But tl11·v hant no \\ish for our
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downfall, ss ther nnn, no intere~t in ii, Neilher
of them could · ~u!tain any heavier blow thnn
the destruction of our commerce WO\lld invol,e,
Nor will either of them recognize the iudep~n•
dence of any seceding Routhem State until thnt in,
dependence shall ha, c become an establisherl fact,
by the recognition of our own Govnnment, or by
guch demouHtration of its ability to maintain it by
force of arm• as shall leave no room for doubt.
Precisely the same course will bP. pursued in this
case as was pur•ue,\ in that of Texns,-aml a• is
pursued in every case undor similar circumstance,.
Any attempt on tlw part of any foreign Power to
uid ir, the rebellion of a Southern Stale, would bll
an act of open and flagrant hostility to the Gov,
ermnent of the United States, and would b~ re~ented as such. Whatever might lJe the disposition of om GovcrmnenL towards secession, we
should never permit n foreign Power to interfere
in a matter so purely of domestic concern.
If you enter upon this mailer of secession, ypu
must enlor upon it alone. You will have nu help
from any foreign Power-neither troops, nor ships,
nor arms. You cannot borrow money anywhere,
because you have nothing whatever lo pledge for
its security. You ha,·e neither creJit nor the
means of gaining credit abroad. The only one of
the sla,·eholuing States which has ever tried the
faith of foreign cre,Htors to any e~ tent, has, by
her shameless repudiation-her Atcady breach ol
faith-branded the whole section to which she lJeJongs with the ineffaceable ,narks of disgrnce and
distrust ;-and the example of Mississippi will lw
a perpetual wamiog to every capitalist i11 Europe
against lending a dollar lo any Soulhero State.
You cannot call upon your own people for supplies, for their sole wealth consists in ncgroes aud
lands, which, in case of wnr, will fall to 3 tilhc of
their preseut Yalne. Nor cnn you conc,'al from
yourselves any rnore th:<n from tho r~st of !he
world the <ltent!ful danger you would iucur,
of an insurrcrlio11 of slaveR from one encl
of the South to the other, the moment they shnll
~Pe you engaged in a war ngnin,t i::tntes which
are seeking, as yon have taught tlll'm to believe, ,
to e!Tert thdr emancipation. All Lheso nccumnlal.,
eel horrors you must fare alonc,-rel) ing 11110n
your own resourcPs. without n wur,1 or n thought
of sympulhy from any nation on Parlh.-under the
frown of all Chri,lendo111,--wilh the seltl,,il con.
,;ction in lhP breasts of hau· yuur own l'""l'lc th,,t
you are tighting against every impulse of humani•
ty, i,nry ll'ndency of the Christbn civilization 1>l
tile ngo which shall witntms this ~\rang,·, this
horrible contention I
TD:& COTTON ARGmll':NT.

Yon rely on COTTON tu s11ve you lrorn :ill this.
"The world must huve om Collon,'' yon say.
"England must hove, it or her looms will stopher workmen will l>c thrown out ofemploynwntriots, starrnlion and civil wur will d,'l!olarn J,~r
renlm. She will open our port,, U- the Federal
Government ,halt persist in closing them." Cf you

rnly upon such a hope to su•tnin you through the
dre•tl ordeal of revolution, you nre destined 10 a
rude disenchantment. Yon can no more pre,·ent
either England or the North from procuring your
Cotton, if you find leisure from war lo ruise it,
thn.n you can µrevent water frorn running to the
sea. The laws which regulate the currents ol
trade are just as fixed and unchaugenblc a• th..
Jaws which govern matter. We ruay 1101 under,
stand them so thoroughly, but we know ~nough of
thew to know that we c:;n no more wilhslond or
change their Opl'rntion than we can that of the.
laws of gravity. Of "·hut avail were the Berlin
and Milan decree~, thougl1 b;,cked by a million
rnen in arms? Upon whom fell the weight of the
old embargo wbich you are threatening to renew?
You may make as many laws as you ph•ase,you can never prevent your cotton from finding its
way to the market where it cmnmands Lbe highest
price,-nnd if you could, your own people would
he the lir.t lo peri•h unrl,,r the operation. For whv
do you rnl•t- cotton bul to sell it? Yon can neith~r
eat it, nor dri11k it.,-nor fee<l your slaves with it,nor wear it until you ho\'e sent it al,roarl or to the
North lo he manufactured. Even now you buy
from the North every year a hundred and lifty mil•
lion• of dollur• worth of food and utensil, of labor
mid otl1er necc~saries of lifc,-wbich you must
hove, and which you cannot gel unless you pay for
them with your only grPat product,-your solo re·
li:mce,-the cotton which yo11 raise. You could
distress England if you could withhold your cot•
ton-but it would be at the cost of starvation and
min at home. The manufacture of cott011 is but
011e branch of Ilriti•b industry : but the selling: of
cotton is Iho ouly reliattce of the Routhern
Rtates. Blot that out, and you blot out
the prn•pt•rity a111l ew,n the existence of
Southern imluMry. You not only Tuin lhe
plnnt(•r, and drive hi• sln,·es lo ,tan·ation
or insurrect ion,-hut you kill t.he business of erery
Somhern RailroarJ, tlw trnll.ic of r•crv Ftouthern
river, the lobur or ncry Southern City. Ju such
a contest of physical and financial Pndurnnce,
which would hold out longrsl, Bngland or the
Soutlwm Stairs? Which wonld re1><·nt somwst,
th,· Engli6h rniJl.ownN or lhe Southern vlnnter?
Yun expect to iuvit,, 1hr ships of the world to
your ports by makin~ lhrm fre<'. This i~ yo111
main reliancP for rnininL~ the comrnercu ol the North

and !urning its ,-,,nlth iutu your own chmineta.
Yoo must n·mcmher, ir. the first place. that you csn
havor,o froe•tra<le uniil you lrn,o achieved your
iu<lepend1mce. But waiving that obstacle for the
moment, you must know thnt surh n policy rm
your part would l,c me,t, whennver il should becomP n<•Cl'SP:iT)' to rn11et it al all, by a corre•ponrl•
ing policy on oura. ChorlcR!on, Baltimore, Savn11•
nab an,l N ew-Orlo:nns coulol not be free ports runny
mouths before lloslou, New York and l'hiladelphi3 would bl' free ports also. With the advnn•
tagcs we should lrnv<: al lhe outsct,-our cnormou:i m~rcantile marine our tmlnetl and hardy

sailors, out skill in ehip-building, and our
capital already invested in commerce, c~n
you doubt the result of ~uch a11 une•
qual race? You rely on the manufactories ol
New-England snd Pennsylvania to pre,·Pnt such a
result. And even so sensible a man as Mr. Sn:rnJr.~s
predicts universal anarchy at the North as thi, effect of di~tmion. He has much to leam of the
temvcr and spirit of the North ifhe anticipates any
such result. Undoubtedlr great inter~sls in both
these section~ would sutler serious injury from thP
adoption of a free-trade policy ; but other interests
would gain just ns much, and the versatility of our
people is so great that they would very ~peedily
adapt themselves to the changed neces.ities of
the case, If New-York were a free port her commerce would be doubled in ten year.. In •pile of
everything the South could do,-in spite of tariffs,
attempted prohibitions and bounties upon commerce, the North, through her manufactures, or
her commerce, would supply, as she does uow,
evny plantation in every Southern State with
every article of luxury which would be ne, de,l
from abroad.
I pa,s over in tbi~ place all comi<leralion, of the

dorne,tic difficulties you would encounter in your
enterprisc,-your diJferences as to the form of
govem111ent to be established ;-the clashing of interests between the several sections of your own
Confederacy ;-the heavy direct ta.-i:alion by which,
under a free trade policy, all the expenses of your
Government mmt be met ;-the fundamental and
fatal qnestion on what kindd of property and in
what proportions that tax should be levied ;-your
expo,ure to the bostilitr of the whole civilized
world, and the impossibility of your raising a Navy
wherewith to meet it ;-all tlw,c and many other
practic3l difficulties, which would obstruct your
progress at every step, may safely he di•missed in
tlll' pre~t·llt Jisenssion, with this bare reference to
them.
These, theu, are the reasons ,vhich lead me to believe that you will not succeed in your enterprise ot
destr<.r•,iug this Union and erecting a new Slaveholding and 8la,c-tradin~ Empire on its ruins. 11,ave
still to consider the Duty of the North and the true
Policy of the South in the political crisis which
you have brought upon the country. But that
I must reserve for a concluding letter.

IV.

THE PRECISE NATURE OF THE PENDING ISSUE-THE DUTY OF THE
NORTH AND THE TRUE POLICY OF THE SLAVEHOLDING STATES.
Nrll'-YOH, Tuesday, Oec. 25, 1~6(1.

Ilon. W. L. \' ANcn-S,r: In my last lctt,·r

I g-avt> you my reasons for regarding Secession ae
silllply Revolution. anJ for br!ir,ing that it CM1
neither 1,e peaceful nor successful. I propo,,•
now to state my uuderslan<ling of the nature of
lht' contest, an<l my reasons for hoping that it will
not b,, compromised 11or postpouetl,-lmL tiually
s,111,-d, by whatever proce•s antl through wlu,le1er
trilmlnticn,~ may be necessary.
I do uot mean to say tliat I am oppost•d lo
rnea'!-iurt.•s of conciliation in 1hc pr1•t-ent cri:sil'l, I
am uot. I rng-ard th~ pr<"l'llt excitement al tlw
South as artificial-or, at least, a, feverish and unn:itural. It ha• been produced by tr111porary
stimul:ints. and nu tits the Routlrnm !'""PIA from ,
making and uweting tl,e ,~al issue on its
merits. You and your ronfo&!cralt•s h;l\e fill,·d
the Southern min,! with tlw mo$! p,•rilous
misrepresentations concerning the Republican l'ar1y. You hare taught them to regard it as an .Abolitiou Party, -and ha\'(' as~ured them that Hs a,J.
vent to power would he the signal for a violcut
crusade ag-.iinsl tha rights of the Southern States
and tho peace of Southern sorieL)", 'flw past five
years have been de,oted, with the utmost zeal and
assiduity, by all the leading politicians oft he South,
to the inculcation of this tearful falsel100<1. Jlfeu
-of alt parties there hove joined in it,-not becau,e

they believed it, but because they had objects of
political or personal ambition which could not be
accompli~hed without it. They have done their
work thoroughly and effectually. The whole
Soutlwm mind is penm!,•d with this l,asel<'ss
b,•lief. Ou every plantation,-lly every lireside,-in c,ery negto hut, the general talk is
of coming emancipation. LtNC01,N and tl,e Republican, are talked about 2\ the South as if tlwy
were a honlc of black and bloodthirsty savages,<·ager to feast on Southern sorrows, nnd to plm,ge
Soutlrnrn ~ociety into anarchy and ins&Jrrcetion
You have r!os.·11 the gat.-s of th£• South against all
~tlin!s lo correct thP-sc false impressions. No jourual that protests against them is permitted to circulate rimoug the mass of the Southern people. No
111an who knows their fo!Rehood uml their dang~r
tlarc lift his ,·oicc to remou,trate. 'l'he delusion,
fat<ll as it is false, is hugg,,<l to the Soutl1orn L,osom
as if it were the anchor of their hopes, and the only
ground of their salvation.
'fhe result of all this ls an inllammation of the
public mind, which renders all cl1a11ce of rational
treatment for the moment hopele~s. 1'he first
thing to be clone is to allay that inllammation,-to
bring the South into a Bane am.l healthy mood,-to
prevent her, if possible, from inflicting upon herself some rash and insane blow while the access
of the fever is on, and thus obtain time and op-

portunity for a mo,e sensible and radical treat- '
ment of the case. And for this pnrpo,e I am willing 10 resort to any emollients that may be u~clu!.
But, as the Republican Party has no power, as yet,
ro act in the premises,-as its foe~, your confednate•, are still entrenched in tho citadel of Federal power, all WP cnn do ls to use the language
of conciliation and make rnrbal protest again ;t th«
fundamental falsehood which is working all thi>
wrong.
But this i.• only a temporary and preliminary
process. It leave., the real dillernncn unadJusLed ;
and this the interest of the whole country forbids.
We have reached a point in our politicul history
when the welfllfe of hoth Nortl1 and South re•
quites that we shouhl undcrstanrl dlatinctly the
basis on which our Government reots-lhc spirit
which i~ lo g11ido its administration,-thc rrlati,,n,
11 1s lo hold to tl,c inst,iutwn of Slavery. 'rhe
election of llr. L1NcOLN mark~ an era in the politicttl history of the country,-and his A1lrui11istrnlion Is to decide Lhe issue awl hring the conllict to
a clo~e.
SENTUIENT~ A!,IJ POLIOY 011 THE ;"IIA~n:ns 01' TIIE
CONSTITGTION OONCf.J\NIXG ~I.AY Y.Tff.

No unpreJudkcd person cau study th" history nt
the formation of the Coustitul1on or tho United
State• without. perceiving, that the fu11n,for, ol !Ill'
Repnblie had certain clt~ar opihicms ccmcl'n1i11~
8lwery, anrl, in apilf' of its rnhen•nt ditncultics 1111d
embarrassments, a distinct and detinltu policy in

regard to it. Those opiniori:-i wurc c-xpresseci moH'

or le,, folly iu t hrir public ,lnhalrs, and iu tlwir
private correspondonce. to whkh in part 1he lnpoe
of time has ghen u, n<·N·ss ; aud th~ir policy w,1,
embodied in the Con,titulion it,elf.
There i~ ntither rloubr. nor coutro\~f'rsy on th,~
p,,int, tlm.1 1h,~ ·F,,thf:rs of the ~PJmblic r,1~anlpd
Slavery as au Cl'il, a~ rctanli11~ buth tho mate ial
aud Lhe lll1Jral progreHe of th,, Society "bicti
tolerated it, as un elemnul of weakni>ss
w particular Stairs, and of opprohrium to tl111
wnole country. They did notcun,ider slavrholdfog
f,O be a i,1n,-nordid lh(•y regtird n sl,n·c-uwm·ras necessarily less moral, lc~s Chri•tia11,or les• estiraabl"
than other men. Tbey did not favor itrun,·dlato emnn
cipntion, because they kuew that such B ,tep wonlrl
be fatal to the negroes tht1m,eh·es, awl highly daugeroub to the whole fabric of society. But \\ilh
scarcely an exception,-1bq ~u dc~ircd that ~ornu
policy ruight be adopted looking tu wards i1, u/ft.
mrl.lt extinction. 'l'he~o ,verc their tumtiuu·nts on
the g<>neral snbJect. The acliou of Convcntio11,
and of Legi,latmes, the sprcchcs of stale,onen,
thP correspondence of public mPn of every gra,le,
and of every section at that early day, Bbounrl in
evidence of this fac1,-which is as clearly and as
fnlly established as any fact of history can possibly
be.

Wi1h these opinions they came to form a ConRtitntion for the future Republic,-" not for n day
hut for all tinle,"-one which should 1101 mon,ly
provide for immediate exigencies, but lay 1hr, has1•

of that great Union which it created, and give permnment direction to its growth. and government.
Aud they embodied in that Constitution Jnst such
practical provisions concerning Slavery as their
opinions prompted, and as the end aimed at required. 'l'he first imd most conspicuous feature
of thnt policy, was to le:, rn to the several States
all jurisdiction over the subject, as being pnrel}
one of local authority,-ignorlug it entirely as a
matter of Federal responsiullity. 'rhe sr.cnrtr/ stPp
wa~ to pro1 ide for two exigencies which might.
arise frutu its disappeaninr~ in •ome Rtates, and
its continued exi•tence in others,-natnely thr 011pp1es•ion or iusunectious, •nd the return nf fugiti,·e•. Aud its tliird was to clothe the General
novrrrunrnt with power 10 pr,,rnul the inc,ea,e ol
81avery by prohibiting tho importation of slave~
after 1808. No per~on who is entirely di•interested
a11tl candid iu thb matter, can mad the Constitution
and th~ history nfits formation, without,pcrceivina
thut thiti b its general scope and drift. Nor will
he doubL for a 1nomont that the u11ivor•al expectation of that day was, that uu<ier this policy Slavery would g r.dually die out,-that one State after
another would take swp~ to ahulh,h it, and to substitute free lahor in its place,- aud that thus iu tho
conr~e oftirnn it w011lrl cca:,;,f' to exi:;t in the whole
r,ou11lry, This purp,)60 wa. repeatedly declared in
CouvPution Hml r•):--c\1/herc

; and

oo one

raised hil'>

voirn agaitbt it. Not even South Caroliua nor
GPnrgia, tlw States which ha,! the largr,t intcre:1t
in Sla1cry, cvm cxprc,,o,l it wish that it shonld l,u
mnd,· pt•rpP!tHLl- nnrl ,till less did Ibey demand thal
lh,• I-'e<l<,ral Gun-r111ne11t ~hould i:u:rnmtee it., pr,r.
uuuui11cP. Kot a voict!" wn~ rai~e<l uguinsl lhepolic-y
of ultimate extiuctinn which wtts openly avowed,
t11al which tl1tl Con:-Htut.ion wnt4 t--O frantt-<l a~ to
c11n:011rn.gt~ attd favor. The Ht111oxt or t-heiir clnifn
was thttt wi1hin their own ]units it should t,~ left

601,,ly :111d cxr.!11,ivrly to their own coutflll. And
that claim w:os co11cerled to llu, follest citent.
Thi, policy thn• cm,,.,,Jicd in the Constitution
was acceptc,I by the whole co,wtry with alacrity
and Lho a,~1h·P uwa~ure~ uf tbe novernrn, ut were
nil frumcd wit It a ,·kw to carry it ir,to fu 11 effect.
'l'hrc111d1 all the succcssivn Administrations ol the
n~xt quarter of I\ certLury the tenMncr wa~ in the
t-rin1t• ,Jir~clion,-anrl. with ~uch occa!--iouat cxcep
li"ns a,; citcmnstauces re11d<'rc-d nnavoidable, ib
actioo was townrds cmancipat ion. The ordinance
of 1787, rc"nacted by Congress at the very outs~t
of its rarncr, prohibited fila1cry from the ~forth•
w,,,t Territory. ThP repeated re,1uests of Indiana
Io he relie,·ed from this prohibit ion wne refu~e<t.
In the act 11rganizing the Louisiaua •rerritory, then
newly aC'quirecl by purchabe from France, specific
provisions were made forbidding the introduction
of ,la,·cs except trom other States, and then only
nath·es thereof. Jn 1807 Congress exercised its
power, which had been restrained by the Constitution until 1hut time, and under heavy penalties prohibited fhe importation of .!a,•Ps from abroad. Not
a voice w,1> raised iu Congreos again_st the act.

Even the members from Georgia and CMolina con•
curred in it., wisdom an,! policy,-aud tho
only question that wa, raised related to the J)('n11lties for its violation, and to the 10a11ncrof diopo~ing
of the Africa11s who might be brou~ht to the country
rn dotiauce oi law. Pnn pa.;su <Vith this action
of the General Government for the prevention of
tho increase of Shn·cry, was th.~t of the State
Governments to promott! ili:, aoolition. )fa~.sa•
chnsetb, Vnrmont and Ohio had already prohibited
11• e:datt'nce wlthin their limits, and si.~ other
Stat<>~ had passt·d laws providing for gradual and
J>rospecti<e i,maucipntion. ALolitiou Societies exi,ted in most of the St,1.tes, and dulegates ftorn the
South etteu•frd n•g1.1la1ly at the nnnnal meCling
helrl in Philadelphia. '!'he same general sentiment wltich had existed at tho formation of Ibo
Coustitution, continued to rervarlc tho whole
country. Even l\fr. EARLY, the member of Cc>11gres• from Georgia, wh,>sP ,·icw8 on the s11hject
WP-re, pcrhnps, more ultra lh:m those of a11y
other member, said, in the clcbato ou prohibiting
the 1,llarn-trado, tb~t, although a large maJorit> of
the peuplc in the Southern States di<! not cuu~ider slnveholding a1-; a rrwu·. uw.u.y dt 1 precatcd it
as a poHtir.al e,il,- .u1d th.,l O rcf1ectiuq- men :,p..
pre(l('11<1 i11tcakulal,lu <>,ils 1rom it at oomo Ju.
turn day." A11d )Ir. llr,f,L,HilJ, ,,f ::forth Cnroliua, in the ~ame dtbale, ~aid that •·Slavery was
i!CllCr<tlly considert:d a pnlil.ical t.wil, nud rh:it ,,,
that povit tif 1·u,.o Hearl} ull WL'IP dbpu:,.t:d t,J t-1top
the tnule Jiir tbP future."'
'!'hit'- wa,.. thl! i.;,t.'ntiuwut of1ho wholll t't,unlq I and
it coUlinnell Lo aJJimaln and guidu it~ ,1ctinu. 'fho
}i~cdcral (:1at•n111w1tt had guJW .:1:-. far lltf it find any
co11:,;,f.ilutioual power lo go in tho umttcr,au,i the rl'til
wru; lofL to the wi!-.e di!--crrtio,i of the t,1ate (h,vcrn.
ments, who.a control of the ~11b1,·ct "a, conc<'<lcd
to bi, full a11d <'XC!uxive. .And the" hole country
rcbtt-<l peacefully uudtr this ,tarn of tltiug,. Thoru
w•i~ nothi11g like fo.natici~m in c•ithcr sel·tion. or
among the part.isaM of either si<lc. Yny many
Jnt>n h~cl ,·ery strong conviction, of hostility to
Slu,cry on moral grournl,, Lut they di,t not hri11g
thc,J',c ho~tilitit-::-. to the pt.1litkal <lbcu~~ion:-. of the
subject. Ami 1H1 lho Olht1 r hawl "ery ~erious di:s•
trusL of tho frct1 w•groe:-. was grnwing up in thoso

Sout1u~rn 8tatP~"l '" ht1:rc tlw ::--L, \lt-'s wrrc, mo~t nu.
mrrous, and in some of ttwm it wa, found necr:s.
~ciry· to ti.t such ctrnckM on emancipation aA
should afford some securily for the good beha,;or
of tho•e whosnould b~ ,ct frco. As early as in
1796 North Carolina h~•I lorbidden r11u1ncipation
except for meritorious senicc,. In 1,00 South.
Carolina bnd required the con,i,nt of a Justice of
the peace and of five clL,intercstrd freeholders to
the Pmancipation ot any •larn; and even Virginia
and Kentucky seriously rc•traine<l thr. liberty of
free negroes within their respective limits.
It is not necessary to trace in detail the prngress
of the cha11ite which camp over the sentimPnt of
tho Southern StatPs on this a\1bject. Owing primarily, without doubt, to the increased culture of

cotton, ~!a, e labor becaµie more and more profitable, an,! the State., in which cotton grew became more and more aver:-~ LO emaucipation.• Ev.
ery st<'p uwai frorn that original p<>licy of the
countq l!,d to a correspondiug anxiety on the subject in the North. Still the gennal tendency was
towanls cmR11cipation. By sltiwer aorl slower
steps, anrl aw,i11st increased hostilities, hut steadily, ncverthclcs,,-thc movement made it• "ay
Southward. As latP as in 1832 the State of Virginia discussed the •ubject, awi her ablest men
holdly and fcnrle"ly prnssed u,,on the peoplP the
cvils,-matcrial, moral and ~ocial. which wern in•
separahle from tll(' iustitut.iou, aud urgnct the ah~olute ncc<'ssity of it• re1110,al. Our present Miubtcr in },ranee, ~fr. FAU[,KNl-.:R, Ut-cd langungr in
thnt Convention in denunciation of Sl:t\'ery, for
which you will find no i'arallcl 110w, !'xccpt in the
he:ited hara11g11ti• of the Abolilionists of the present rlay. '·The idPa or a gn, -lnal cm,inqpc1hon
and removal of the slal'cs from this Co111t11onw1•.ill.h," ,aid he, ·•is COCl'al \\ ith the <lee la ration of
your owu inr!Pp,·11dcnce from 1he British) oh,·."
TJU<: l\EW THEOUY Oi-• ~I.AYE PltUPYRT¥ l.N

TlU!

CONSTII UT 10.~.

Down to thi~ f'l~ril.'d whllte\'er diJli:-1eur~s exit--tP.d mJ che :.-.tthJccL of 8l;nr.ry, tlwrP was but Pne
opil,iou a~ to its relation!I: uuder the Cou~titution
to the Fedcrtd Go\'ernfllent . .Mr. G.&1,JllHlN in110d11cu<l a Jll'w thcorr on th,· snbJl'Ct. He brought
forw11rd the doclritu th;1t th<' Cut"litu1io11 rt'c,,gnfacd :slave~ a:-. pro1wrty,-th11t, iru.l,·, ti, ~la\'P::,,
\\Ort' the n11l!t property which \\as e~pr~'"ly
recog:niLerl and guarn11ttf•d by llui Con!-ilitution.aud that the ,Jawholdcr m11,t th<·rerm~ he protected hi its enjoyrnf'ut hy the power ot thr Prd1.1lal
Go,•f'•r111,u·nt, whenwer ho 111ight go within iti-. JUilh..
d,cti,m and undc~r it:-i authority. Upun !hi:-. JHiociple h•• must not only bavo ltharty to take his
slam, into ruiy Territory of the Uuited States, but
11111st 1., <'nabled to hol,I them th,,re a, ~laves, bv
,·irtuP of thu CousLitut.ion, in spite ,>f any law of
Cungro,s or of the Territories which should fit·
tnnpt to forhid it. Awl that is tile principlt• Jor
which you arc contending to-day. AL the out,el
it had very few supporter.. Xo political party,
ciLht'r at th,~ North or South, took ground in il:s
Javor, The Deniocratic Party evorywhere scouted
it, 'l'he people in every oection or tho country repurliated it with indig11ation. ln spite of the progress it ha,t made in the minds of Southern polit.ici:ms,-even so lately as last Spring, the Democratic Party of the Union suffered itself Lo be
~ewrcd,-<lispcrscrl in Con,·ention, and deJcated at
the i'olls, rather tha11 give it tlwir a"cnt.

Here is tho "irrrpres,ihlc conflict.'' lt is betwee11 the Constitution •• our f'athers made it,
and the new Constitution which you arc seeking
to put in its pince. You am not co11tent with that
in,trurnent as it stantls, unless you can engraft
ttpon it the new principle,-utterly unknown to
its framers, or rather <lis!inctly and intentionally

excluded from it by lbem,-that, namely, of absolute and indefeasible pro-ptrty in slaves.
Hitherto you J1ave been contending that thla
principle is actually embodied in lhe present Constitution. We ask you where 7 Point to the 11ection which contains it. You say it is in that section which provides for their representetion in
Congress. But does the foct that they are represmted make them property,-or imply that they
are property 1 On the contrary, it lmplie1 that
tliey are not :-for property is not represented anywhere in our Government. It is one of our boasts
that this ls a Government of persons, snd
not of property,-that it is in the hands of the
people,-that the representatives who make its
laws and wield its power, are the agents and rep.
resentatives of persons, and not of properly. lf thfa
clause, then, constitutes an exception to this general rule, you must show it by something in its language, or by something in the circumstances of the
case which leM·es no room for doubt. But the lauguage of the clause is directly in the teeth ol your
claim. The representation specified is that of
"three-fift11s of all other p•r~ons,"-besi<les those
mentioned in the pre,-io·us portion of the sentence.
The fact that they are described as persons is at
least presumptive evidence that they are not
regarded by the Constitution as property;
and there is nothing in the circumstances
of the case to overthrow that presumption. You may say your localiaw regards them as
properly,-:md the Federal Constitution must.
therefore, regard them In the same light. Not at
all ;-your local Jaw cannot control the intent of
the Constitution, for if it could, all you would have
to do in order to change the Constitution would be
to change your local law. You may say that
though entering into the representation of the
country they have no vote,-uo , oice, no will in
its Govem1nent,-and that this fact affords o fair
implication that they are represented ss property.
Not at all; for on such o basis your women and
cbildren,-who have no -.ote and are neverthless
ri,presented,-wonld be property al8o. B11t they
arc taxed, you say, and therefore they nre property. No ;-they are not taxed, but are only mmle
a Uleans ot determining tbe ratia of taxation.
Taxation by the Constitution, althollgh paid hy
property, falls upon property not according to its
amount, but ac~ording to population ;-a11d when
three-fifths of the:slaves are counted, therefore, as a
basis of taxation, it is only to dctern,ine the taxable
population and not nt nll to fix the amount of taxable property.
l can find nothing whatever Jn this clause, there•
fore, wllich gives any show of Justice to your
claim.
Yoo refer me next to that clnu~e wl1ich permit~
th!' importnlion of slaves untll 1808,-as proving
thut tliey were regarJed as subjects of commerce,
and tl1craforc as properly. The language used
,Joes not su•tain the nosumplion. The pennission
gunte<l i$ tor·• the migration or importation of such
ll

pcrsor,s a• any of the States now e:tisiing may thillk
proper to admit." Now this applies just as strong·
ly to the migration or import11tion of Germans or
ofirishmen as of negroes. There is nothlng in the
language used by which you could determine
which was meant. Yet you would scarcely pretend that Germana or Irishmen "Imported" under
that permission became thereby property; yet the
presumption in the one case would be just as
strong as in the other.
Finally, you cite the Fugitive 81:n·eclause as conclnslve proof that slaves are property in the intendrnent of the Constitution. That clause simply
declares that " persona held to service or labor in
one State, under the lows thereof, esc11ping into
another," shall be delivered up. They are ca/ltd
persons ; in what word or phrase do you find the
implication that they are regurded as property 7
Does tbe fact tltat they are" held to service or labor" make them prop"rtr 7 Certainly not,-for
apprentices, minors, and <lily-laborers are held to
service or labor,-nnd yet they do not thereby become property. Docs the fact that they are to be
·• delivered up " make them property 7 Certa.inly
not,-for lugitives from justire are also, by a preceding clause. to be delivered up,-and yet nobody
pretends that this fact makes I/um property.
Now these are all the clauses of the Constitution
in w}1ich slaves are referred to in any way,-and
there is nothing in any one oftbem which give& the
least countenance to yonr claim. 'l'hcJ are repre•
sented as persons and not as proper!y ; they were
imported as persons, aud nnt ns property ; they are
to be delivered up, when they escape, ns persons,
and not BR prop<!rt)•,
TOE RFAL ISSUE AND THE ;';ECF.SSITY OF DEOIDl!fG
IT.

'l'he re,11 question at issue between the North
nnd South, (using these teru,o us couvenient designations of the two opposing parties,) turns upon
this point-which involves all others-ar, slaves
property, in the meaning and intendment of the
Constitution? Do they •tarlfl in the view, ond 1111dcr
the pro,,1.,iona, of that 11ulr11mcnt, c,n t/Jr .,ame
Joo/mg a, other pr<>pcrty ! You an,wor Yes; we
answer No. And you arc threatening to dissolve
!be Union unless wa will also answer Yes. Kay,
more.-i ou nre nlrea<ly endea,·oring to dissolve it,
b~cause "c pertiat in answering No!
'.l'his is the question which 1 1hi11k ~hould be
fulnlly setlled now. Tthink the whole country is ol
the same opinion. Ut1doubtedly there o.re a great
m,my pereons in both sections who deprecate
101ou1g isoue upon it. '!"hey prefer 1hat it should
be evaded or compromis(•d. Some of them dread
the di~turbancc-tLe damage to business-the
alienation of feelings-the po•~ible pPrils 3nd de\'8Stations of war to which a linal settlement of
the question moi• give rbe. O1he1s underrate its
importance, and •<>e nu r,)ason why the great cur.
rent of our 11ntional prosperity should he interrupted, in order to t-ettle an abstract point of con•titutional interpretation But I think the l!fC"t

up that still unconquereQ. Malakoff of Liberty. But
body of the retlccting portion of the people regard
now you have brought your batteries to the cenit in a di.lferent light. They know that the issue
tral tower, and we are summoned to su,rrender.
is one of principle,-that it take• hold on the funThat question does not admit of compromise. It
• damental conditions of the national life,-aud that
must be settled. The flag of Liberty must still
until it i• distinctly and decisively settled, by a
float from the ramparts of the Constitution, or you
final and authoritative judgment, In which
must take it down. This is tho "irrepressible
tile whole country shall come to acquiesce,
conflict." Wo do not make 1t,-nor invite it;we can hn,·c no hope of peace and no
but if you insist upon it, we shHll not shrink from
chance of escape frora these constant and disturbing agitations. If the difference were trilling in , its issues.
its natue, or temporary in its effect, there would
WilAT JS StAVY.JI Y IN Till OONStlTUTION ?
be no ,"Uch necr·osity. lt might then be comproBut this, you say, is malting war upon Slavery ;
mi,ed. But it is \'ital. Its decision stamps the
-this discards and ignores all the Constitutional
cbamcter of our Go,·ernment, and gives a direction
guarantees of Slavery :-this is an open declarato its policy which it must keep to the end of ita
tion of hostility to the institutions of the Southern
uisteuce. If your demands be complied with,
States. Not at all. You are putting an interpreSlavery becomes one of the essential, ineradicable
tation upon it growing out of your own theories,elements of our national life-just as ,ital and as
based upon your own assumptions,-not warrant•
permanent in it :is the principle of Republicanism,
ed by the fact. We are perfectly willing to take
as freedom of spoeci,, trial by jury, or freedom of
the Constitution as it stands,-to leave Slavery
religious worship. Your aim is, in the sharp, clear
upon the basis which it pro,1des for it, and to fulphrase of the day, to nationalize S/aury-to
fill e,·ery obligation, express or implied, which it
make it a national instead of a local institutionimposes. .And in determining what those obliganot neccs,arily for the purpose of carrying sla~cs
tions are, we look first for a Constitu.tfrmal lkfiinto every part of the country, but to mak.o the. suni1io,i of S/avery,-as the treatment of the subject
prPme law of every part slace la,r. You demsnd
must depend upon its nature : and we find that
thnt Slavery shall no louger ~,an,! us an excepd.efinition, in just such clear and precise terms s•
tional institution, ignored by the General Governthe Constitution always employs, in the following
ment, frowned upoll b1 civilization, and under the
clau~e:
ban of Christendom-but that it shall take iLs fixed
u No ptr,on htld to .sm,ice or labor in o-ne Stat~t Utt•
place tts only one form of the eternal institution of • ,l,r /Iv 1aw• ther,of, escaping Into another, shnH, lu
coMequence of nny )1Lw or regulation therein, bu disProperty ; that, as the law of Real Estate, and the
charged from such service or labor, but sbnll be dellT•
law of Chattel Property, are recognized as fixed
ered up on claim of the party to whoin such service or
labor may be due."
nnd enduring parts of the great code of the world,
w the Law of Sla\'e Proprrty shall have its place>,
We regard this as the definition which the Con~qually stable and equally honorable, wherever the
•titution gives to the word olave,-or, whiclt
flag of the United State~. and the power which
a.mounts to the same thing, as the phraae which
that flag symbolizes ancl represent~, can compel its
the framers of the Constitution employed as, iu
recognition.
their judgment, synonymous with that word. .And
Now this is not a point lo be compromised. It
it establishes these points :
never bas bern compromised, nor will it <!\'er I.Je1. A sla \'e is a PY.RS ON.
because it is, in its nature, incapable of compro2. The characteristic foature of his condition,
inise. Our cow1lry must be one thing or the
tbnt which distinguishes hlm from other persons,
other. Our Constitution must 1,ither thus recogis that he is "held to service or labor," not by con•
nize Slavery, or it 11111st not. All our compromises
trnct, liut by law.
hitherto, numerou, nnd important 11• they hsve
3. Tltis legal hohling to ,en ice or labor is in a
been, have evaded this great reutra! point of the
Stat,,-nnd "uurler the luws t/tereof ;"-that is,whole subjecl. They have oll turned on questions
the condition of a slave is created and maintain~J
of temporary and local expcil:ency ;-whether
only by the Juw ot the locality or State in which he
Slavery ~hould <''<ist in this place or in that ;-hy
is" held,"-uot by any law common to nil localities,
-,,hat forms and by whose agency fugitirn sla,es
or all States.
,bould be recaptured ; into which section!II scale
4. Under ordinary circumstances, and in tho
the political weight of th.is or that new State
absence of any provision to the contrnry,
•hould be thrown ; whether we should mnke thi•
whene\'er the slave should lenvtl that State
orilhat addition to our national Territory, e\'en at
in which, !JJld "under the Jaw" of which he
the risk of Increasing the area of Slavery. All
is "held,''-he might be discharged from hi~
th&ie issues have aris~n nnd h:\ve been eettled on
"service" in, and by the lnw ot; the new locality
the basis of compromise. But none of them ininto which he should enter. The Constilution
volved the gre:it poilit at which neverthele$s all
provides, therefore, tllat he ,;hall not be thus tlisof them oimcd. 'l'h"Y "ere the approaches to the
churged on two conditions,-(1) that this n~w
citadel,-tentativ~ tlmnttnstrsllons towards conlocality be OJJother State, and (2) thut he bas
quering the Cou,titutiou ;-but to\'ery one of then,
raped" into it.
might hove be,,11 yicldc·d without >1ctu;clly giving
There is the "Sl.i•~•cud'.:" ot the Constitution.

«.,,.

That is the baai• on which Sluery rests, •o far

as the Constitution of the United Sta\P~ is concerned. If Slavery anywhNe hnplies nuylhing

more than this, it must be by virtue of ,ome
local law. If Slavery in Georgia or South Carolina is something mom than thi~. it mu st
be by force of some law of Ccorgia or
South Carolina. Thb is all that the l<'cdeml
Constitution knows about a slave-the full extent Lo which it goes in recognizing hil! slave-condition. Tho language is pcrtcctly clear and unmistakable, ~o far as its definition of Slavery, in its relations to the Federal Government, u, concerned.
In its positive provisions for" delivering up" the
fugitiv~ slave, it becomes ambiguous. It leaves in
donbt tb.e points by what authority, and 11nder
what forma, the fugitive is to be "delivered up;
whether by Federal authority orby State authority
or under the provisions of the commo11 law.
Upon these points there is room for doubt, and
rossibly a necessity for greater explicitness; but
that explicitness, if it be afforded, must conform to
the previous •defutltio11-not violate or overthrow
it

Tf!E IRREPRESSIBLE <lONFLICT.

Yon are in the habit of charging the North with
having produced aU the sectional discontent that
now prevails by departing from the Constitulion.
l will not say that there is no truth in the allega·
lion. Possibly we have, in some particulars, been
Jess rigid in adhering to that instrument than we
•hould have been. But none of these deviations
on our part will compare with that great cha11ge
which you demand in it. essential <>lmnents and
character. Nor have they caused your discontent.
As I have already shown in these letters, it is
not our Personal Liberty bills, nor our failure to
surrender fugitives, nor tho practical inability of
slaveholders to take th~ir ~laves into the 'ferritorie,, that creates the difficulty. 'l'hat difficulty /,,a.•
irroum o~t of !tour dcum,walion to make a new
Constttutwn. It fij duo primarily, and therefore
entirely, to your departure from the policy of the
Fathers of the Republic, 8$ that policy was embodied in the Constitution,-as it stands re,eokd in the
language of that instrument, and interpreted by the
npi.uious ond .entimonts ol the men who made ii.
You demand that principles •hall be eni:rrafted llJl·
on it which they carefully and intentionally excluded from it. As you stated in your Montgomrry
speech" an entirely ne,r idM has >'J'l'>tn!! upin tlir.
Soulii" on the subject of Slavery,-and you demand that this new idea •hall he embodied in the
Constitution. Hitherto, to be snre, you have
sought this eud by construction,-by legisla1\on,by the language of party platforms,-by decrees of
the Supreme Court, rather than by open and
rlirect amendments.
But now you insist
npon the reconstruction of the Constitution itself,
and the n,loption into its language of the ideas and
principles for which you contend. The "irrepressible conflict" is, therefore, not between tho
North ond the South.-but between the South and

the CoustiLution. Yon h,-,o found the present

Constitution, RO !at n~ your purposes nrc concemedi
a failure. Unless, the1dore, it rnn be O\'erthrown

by amendment.•, you are determined lo overthrow
it by fora. l ,lo not think you will succeed in
either.
1'HE DcTY OI' THB XORTTI

Now, wb.ntis to be done? You havch,011ght lbe
issnn t.o it. prcec11t poi11t. A, a m:tttf'r of necessity and of policy. y<>u ,eclt to throw the whole
blame of the controversy upon the N orlh. U we
hod not n sisted your claim~. them wnuld have
hecn no sectional contest. That i, perfr.ctly true :
nnrl it is al,;o true, that if you hrul uot mndo the•e
clu.lm~, we sho1ild not have reHisted them. But
sincP you luioe made them, and sincP we do resi-i
them, the conilict must go on until one party or
t.he other recedPs, or is defeated. I see no posslble way of avoiding this. But o grML Mal may b"
done towards creating a conciliatory disposition on
both sides-towards inducing each party 10 lay
aside something of its pnssion, somf'thlng of it~
obstinate adhesion to its own yjew~ on minor matters, and to canvass the grounds of th~ controveroy
in the light of priucipl~, of tho Con~titution, of
the highest good of the wbolP country 11nrl of All it•
parts,-instead of t.he prejudices, the arrogance and
the pride of any section. So for >is my oxperience
and reading go, they teach me that very few con•

tro,·crsics between communitio:i or individuals
have ever arisen, that did not rrst n11 (um/ on a

misuuderstnnding,-and that did not grow into
formidable proportions more from the Introduction
into them of minor exa.spcrations from alien cau•es,
than from auy inherent impossibility of agreeing
ou the precise point invoh·ed. I think it i~ so to
some extent in tho present ca,"; a11d that the
first dutr of each s,•c1ion is Jirst to adJu•t or
sweep aw11y all minor points of dltforence.-to
calm the Icrnr of passion, to orwn wide the door
to a mutual knowledge of each other's real sentiments, wants all(! purposes, au,J to bring to Ihe
council board a real wish to lind the path of honor
and of safety for both. What, then, b the duty of
1he North in thl~ rr,pcct?
lt~ tir•t duty, in my ju<lgmeut, is to mar,ifesL its
<l<>.siro to accommodate the mtionnl and con,en•ative men of the South .hy whatPYN conces•ions
01111 compromise.. their actual neces,ities may require, nud which can b11 given without surrcn<lering the vital principle w ltich is involvf>d. 1n regnrd
to thfl FuJ{itivo Slave law, for ~,ample, the North
shoulcl unquestionably fulfill the obligation which
the Constitution impose,,-i.t, itR letter, whrre that.
is po•sible, and in it, spirit, where nothing more
c,m he accompli,hed. E,·ery tugitivo from ,crvic"
should he detivere,l up ; and where, from rioJcnce, or 11ny other cau~e for which the
North or auy portion of its people are
clearly respon•ible, tbi$ endeavor is defeated, they
should compensate the p~r~on to whom the ~"" ic"
or labor of t.he fugiti\'e was due, for the pecuniary
lo&s he may have sustained. ill consequence of that
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So, al~o, should the North make full provision.
default. You may say this is not a fulfillment of
the obligation :-that the Constitution require• lhe
for the suppression of negro insurrections in any
Southern State. The Constitution imposes upon
absolute surrender of the fugiti •e, at all hazard.s,and that any scheme of compensation is only an
the General Government the duty of suppressing
evasion. But you ,,.ould not apply this unbending
insurrection, and no one doubts that servile insurrule to any other &ub;ect. Ail laws are to be
rection• are included in the obligation. Undoubtobeyed litera!ly,-but in cn,e of their violation or
e<lly the duty rests in the first instance upon the
default, th~ law it~elf, as well as common sense,
State of enforcing its own laws,-but where it.s
ftCCepts damages as the equivalent. The object of
power should prove inadequate, especially in presthe Fugitive Slal'e lnw is to protect the sla,•e.
ence of so fonnidable and horrible a form of danholdrr from loss on account of the escape of the
ger a, a rebellion of slaves involves, it should reperFOU "owing him ~cn·ice or labor" into another
cci,·t> the aid of the Federal arm. Southern writers
l:ltste :-anrl if this object cannot be attained by the
are in the babi( of speaking of Northern communiliteral deli,.ery of the, fugitin-, compeneation i~ all
ties us eager to plungA the South into the horrors
1hat remains, A railroad company is bound to
of servile war,-as indifferent to the nameless deed$
1rnn~port its pussengors in safet,: it c,,ntract• to
of butchery :mrl outrnge wb.ich such a war would
do ~o. But if it break~ a pa~senger's leg, it responds
involve, and to tho general ruin which it would
in damages, and is held acquitted. Even if slaves
bring in its train, There could be no more
were property, this would be all you could claim
serious error, 'l'ho great ma~• of the people of the
in law or in e~uity.
North look upon such contingencies with the snme
So in regard to invasions of the Southern States;
shuddering horror that moves tho South, Their
the North is in duty bound to give such practical , sympnthie• are with their brethren of the same
guaront~e• a• the case admits ngainst thrm. The
race, and they would lend their aid prompt! y and
duty of the North on this point i~ very clearly and
chenfully, ifit should bP. needed, to defend them
emphatically set forth in the fourth article of the
from such catastrophes. If there are any misgivPlalfonn of the Republican Parly adopterl at Chiings on the part of the South on this •uhJect, which
cago,-in the~P terms :
;udiciou• action of the Federal Government could
allay, I have no doubt that the North would readily
" 1'h<tl the tn(l111to1,mu iw.•tf1latr of th, r,ghts r,f th.t
Staus, a,,d t>.1pec;1ally NM nght of .rar.h State lo <Jrdtr
a5sent. We have no interests to be serve<l,-no re411d C01Hrul ,u ou:n d,mus/11_7 indtlutums accordui,: to
sentments to be gratitied,-no aims to be promoted
Jts ou·,1. 1u'1g,m nt. 1.x.cu;~tVEtY, i& t8Mmlial to that balby the forcible overthrow of Southern society or
anu nf pni1)er u-n ll'htch the pnj'ect,on. and naduran.ce of
our polilicalfabnc dtpend8 :-and v,e dt,wunce the lawthe violent rupture of Southern institutions. On
less mva~ia,, by ,irmedfurce of auy State or Territory,
the contrary, whatever helps the South help• us.
no matt,:r u.Pid~r u·hat pretezt, as a,nottgtht OBAVEST OP
oamss."
Whatever builds up her prosperity builds up ours.
We share her success, her burdens and her sham".
This is thP doctrine of the Administro.tio'n which
And we should never stand by aud Me her peace
comes into power on the 4th of March next.
a~sailed, and her existence threatened, by foreign
It pledge" the Republican Party to pmctical
or dome•tic foos, without corning to her aid.
mea,urcs for the suppression of •uch invasions;
and l think il is thfl duty of that party to bring
TBJl TtRlllTORU.L QUJ!STJON,
Now here arc three points which touch u1ost
forward a law in Congres, which shall make every
such attempt to overthrow 1he sovereign authority
ne:1rly the interests and the safety of the •lave.
of any •late, by armecl invasion from any 01t1er
holding States,-especially of those which lie along
State, a grave crime against the Federal Governthe Northern bo1dcr :-and on each of Ihem I 11\ink
ment, and to pnni.h it accordingly. As the law
the North would readily agree to do what aU ID\lsl
now etauds, •uch im·asic,ns are offences only
concede to be substantially JU•t and right.
against the States imoded, JoBN BROWN and hi&
Another point of difference arises in regard to
ussociates were tried nnd execnted under the laws
the Territories-into whlcb men froru both Norlh
of Virginia, 'fhe crime was primarily against that
and South may wish to emigrate. They are the
State,-but it ought also to have been a crime
property of the United States,-snd tbe people ot
against the Federal Government, which exists in
each State ha"e an undivided, and pro 1ala an
po.rt for the very purpose of promoting the general
equal, interest in their ownership. It is clearly
lr&nquillity. I would not have Congress go so far
right that every citizen who goes into them sh011ld
as was proposed by Senator DouGt.AS last Winter, ' stand there upon an equal legal footing with every
to punish any conspimcy in one State to entice
other citizen :-that whatever one may lawfully
take into them another rnay,-and that if one is
away slaves from any othcr,-for this, besides encountering •till more formidable objections, would
prohibited from taking any spccfal thing, every
involve an unwarrantable and dangerous eiclension
other citizen should be prohibited from taking the
of Federal power into the domestic concerns of the
Mme lhiug also, So long as this rule is observed,
it would not seem possible that any complaint
individual State•. But any nnned invasion from
one Stare, for the purpose of overthrowing the
of inequality could be made,-for inequality of
laws and contesting the sovernignty of any othor,
rights implies that s,ome thing8 are conceded
as rights to one cla•• of J)eroone and denied
ought to be auppresseJ an,! punished by the Federal authority.
to another class. Nothing of this sort obtains
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in thi• cMe. .A. Southern man can take into
the Territories whatever a Northern man can,
and when there, both stand on an equal footing.
There is no difliculty in recognizing this perfect
equality of rights that obtains between the two, so
long as tb.e question is thus limited lo specUic
I/tings :-itis only when some general term is use.d
which includes many 1/tffcrent things, that doubts
and dilfereuces arise. }~very one can see that the
Southern man may take into the Territoric• a
hor•e, a half-eagle, a carriage or a cart,-and that
a Northern man may take precisely the same
things,-both thus standing upon precisely tho
•ame footing. But wheu you ask if each
may take his propnly with him, you employ
n. term that needs deliuing :-and when
you analy,e it you find that it embodies two separate :i.nd distinct icloas,-fir•t, the
thing itsclf,-and •eco111J, tbe legal relations of
that thing. Thus, if two men go to Kansas, each
accompanied by a negro,-the first que~tion that
arises on ,heir arrival i•, what is the. relation of
each to the uegro who u, with him 1 One of the
two asserts that his uegro is his prnperly,-bccau•e the law of A.labarna from which he can,11
made him ~o. '.l'he claim therefore, is that ha
bring• with him not only the negro,-but al•o the
lot,d /a,c of the State from which be comes, IIJld on
which he relies to establisl, their rPla1 ions. 'rhe
man from Vermont can claim no ~uch right, because he has no such local [,,_w to bring. Tne inequality ot their condil ion, therefore, grows entirely out of lhe inequality in the laws of the State•
from which they come ;-aud the real que.iiou i,,
,dletlif-r that ineq11altb/ shall be trnns[crretl lo ti"
T~rritones, or whether both ~ball leave beh1111l
them their discordant State laws, and submit to
the uniform and eqnal laws which the So,·ereign
Authority, wlintcver it may b(•, may enact for the
government ot the Territories,
You say your local law ha~ ve,LPd in vou an absolute right ol property in your slaves, ancl that
you have the right, theiefore, to take the creations
of that law \vllh you. But. you would not apply
the principle to any other form ol property. A Stato
law may give you a vested property right in u bank
charter, a lottery, a railroad or a steamboat charter,
-but that right would bo valid only within the
geographical jurisdiction of that law. No law can
give rights beyond the bonndarie• of it8 own nuthoril). You say the Constitution of the United
States recognizes that veste<l right, and tlrns gives
it universality. Upon that point we join issue.
We deny that there is any such recognition,-anJ
the grounds of that denial I have alre11dy stated in
the preceding part of this letter. But you say
this is depriving us of our properly,-or of the right
to take our property with us into the 'l'erritories.
Not at all. It only deprives you of the right to take
your property in a particulnr, cxcoptional form.given to ii solely by your local law. You can
convert It, while under the operation and protection of that local law, into another, a larger, uni-

versa! form, and thus tn.ke ii. with you wherever
you wish to go. You can sell your slaves ancl tnke
with you the money, which as property is their
equivalent.
'fhe whole difference in reg11td to Iha Territories
thus turns on the poiut whet.her the absolute r,gh.t
of property in slaves is, or is uot, recognized in
the Constitution. Indeed this is Iha entirn scope,
-the r~al heart and marrow, of the whole contro•·crsy between the North and South. A.ad upon
Lhi• point I see no possiliility of comprmni•e. 1 do
not helieve that, under any circutruitauces, the
North will over concede lhe right to take slaves
as property 1wde,· /he Con.<titutwn into the Territories. l <lt> not believe they will ever cousem to
engraft upon the Constitution a recognition of
~111..e pro1,crty which the framers of that inolru•
rncnt carefully excluded from it.. On this point I
thiuk the grent mass of the people of the Northern
States are immovable,-and in my judsment they
could 11ot be otherwi•e without running upon evils
of tile most perilous magnitude. You are in the
habit of insisting upon this recognit.iou as a matter of small iioportance,-ns intended merely lo
gi•c you an equal right to the enJoymcnt of the
Territorial property of the common Union, and Sb
so palpably jn•t, that ii can only he denied from a
motivp of cont~mpt for tho Constitution and fm
your rights undt•r if. B11t you know that this is
not. so. You know very we)I that, if the Constitution be ,o amended as lo recognize thl• absoluu,,
indefeasible right ot propPrty in ~laves,-the~e conse,1u,·11ces will follow: •
1. Any man nrny tftkc a Slava iuto an)' 'J'en 110,y,
and hold him and hi• 1•o•h,rity there a,, Slaves forever,-and tho Petleral Goverurnent must protect
him in so t!oing.
2. Any man moy rake 11 Rlavo 11110 any .srau,
and hold him uud hu poatcrity a,; Slaves there for.,,·er, nnd~r the prOLection of the Federal Government , for t.he Constitution pro,·ides in e.xprei,s
lenns that no ci1i1.en shall be deprived of bis property except by due process of law,-and this provi•ion like all other, in the Constitution is to bo the
•npremo law of the !sod, anything in the Constitution or laws of nny S1ate to tbr. contrary notwitnstsntling.
3. :No ~h"eholdlng Stftte will have any right to
provide by lnw for the emancipation of it• •lave•,
"ithout the consent of every owner, for that would
be a direct, uuconstitutional lnterfPrence with tho
right of property.
1. Slaves ueing thus made property by the Con•titution, must become the subJCCts of commerce,
domeetic and foreign, on the same footing as other
proverty, and subject only to the $Orne regulations
and restrictions as may be applied to all property
alike. Thl'I lnws of Congress, prohibiting the imr,orl.ntton of slnves,-heing inconsist~nt with this
CoMtitutionu.l provision, become inoperative and
void,
To indicate 1hc~e TP.sullfi of tha principle you
wl.h us to recognize is sufficient, without further
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argument, to show why it can never be admitted
the Constitution, either by cxpre,~ amend.
mentor by legislation that willimplyitsexi~tencc.
.And this it, one of the roa~ons, perhaps the controlling one, why the people of the North will nPver
consent to the extension of Slav<'ry into the Territories as a matter of right.
I do not mean to ,ay Ihut they might not, unilt,r
the pressure of circumstance,, and in prc,enco of
:50nle gr('at nece~sity, a:-.i,:;ent to some comprorni~e
on this snbJPCl, which would leave ~ome portion
of the Federal territory open to Slavery. But any
8Uch assent mu,t rest wholly on grounds of expediency, anrl noL upon the claim of Constitutional
right.
It is a general impression at th~ South that the
motive of the North in resisting the extension of
Slavery i• R desire to ·• pen it up,"-to confine it
within a small area, n.nd let it there " sting itself
to cleath,"-in other words, become so dangMous
to society as to compel its abolition as a measme
of~elf-dcfonce. Undoubtedly this is a motive with
many men,-but I do not believe it to l,e a controlling motive with the North. 1 do not h~lieve there
ne fi,·c States in the Unio11 a majority of wh,,i;e
people would vote for a11 i.1J1mcdiate, unpropn.red
emancipation of the Soulh"rn Slaves, if that eman•
cipation depended e1clushely on thoir votes. And
~till
would they ,·ote to compel that emancipation hy moa,utc$ which must involve Southern white society in disaster and ruin.
Our people do not ~eek lo restrict Sla\'ery in
ordPr to sutfocaw it. Their ho•lility to its
practical extension rests on a reg,ud for the welfare of thf' Territories,-an unwillingness to increase the political power ol Slavery,-and a determination to do nothing which ,hull mnlte it perpet nal and paramount in our Federal Councils.
But if the time should ever come when the South,
for it.s own .afety. needs au nutlet for its surplus
•lave population, l do not believe the Xorlh would
oppose such migration into some 'rerritorial region
adapted to it. Indeed, most men at the North who
reflect upon the subject at all, look to the gradual
drifting of Slavery Southwnrd,-hoth withiu aud
without the present limits of the Union, ns the
only way in which it can c""' he removed.
But whenover this is rlune, it 11111,t he do11e •oleJy as a measure of experliPIIC}, and not as a matter
of Constitutional right. Nor, in~ll)' J1trlgrue11t, will
the reopl" e,·er con,eut that the Federal Government shall protect slave property in any 'fcrri10ries regarrlles~ of the will of their inhabitnnts,or lb.1t any amendments shall be rruule lo tho Constitution changing the basis of Shn'ery, or substituting any new defir1ition of the .,1,,111~ of a •lave.
In otb.er word., I tlo not brlieve llwt threats of
Disunion, attempts at Disunion, or ,wen the complete accomplishment of Disunion, would induce
the North to give Slavery any clearer recognition,
or auy higher place, ill the Federal Conotitution,
:han it has at present. We ask you to a.bide by
that Constitution. We demaud nothing more.
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'l'akr it a• our Fathers made iL. They yielded
much for the sake of the Union,-but you have
no reason to believe that they would have yielded
rnor<', c•en from that high motive. No m•n then
clarcd or desired to propo,e that properly in g[a1es
shoulrl bP recognized and stand on the samo font.
ing, in all federal and constitutional relations, as
,my other species of property ;-and if he had
made the de!lland you cannot belie"c it wonld
have been ~oncecied. The Union is less Pssontial
now to our national greatness and prosperity than
it was then. The people are stronger and have
more confidence in their strength, and they will
not concede now what would uever have beeu
concedPd then.
TBE NORTHl:R:; DF.NUlSCIATIONS 011' SLAVERY-BOW
THEY CAN D'& SIL:l)SCl:D ..um SUPPRESSr.n.

But there still remains one grievance against
which you demand security,•· the dcmmciatum., of
Slavery in tltc Nurlhcm S/qt,s. You complain
that they ate clangorous and olfensive,-that they
violate the comity which should obtain between
members of the same Union, and that they wound
the pride aud the self-respect of the South. And
you insist that thoy shall be stopped. The Press,
the Pulpit, the high places (If political power,
members of Congress and State Le::islaturcs, Governors, lecturers, school books, poetry, hiatory,
novels,-aU form• of literature and of 8peech aro
regarded as offenders in thi.s respect. All breathn
a tone of hostility to Slavery h,~ompalihle with its
peaceful existence, and dcstrnaivc of all frien<lly
relations between the St•te~.
The complaint finds some warrant in the facts
of the ca.se. But if you seek a practical remedy
you must look to lhe origin ar,c\ the nature of the
c\1•ease. Some few of your p11blici,ts are insane
enough to suppose that it cnr. he en reel by 1~,iislative coercion. The result of the experiment which
you rnarle in 1835 upon the Right nf Petition.one of the smallest features of the general tendency, and one moreover which Co·..igress had undur its complete control, m11,t show the folly of
"'•ch a hope,-even if all history and all philo;o.
phy were not eloquent against it. You would
fintl it. inlinit.ely easier tn roduce rvery
Norlhrrn State to the con,lil ion of an ahjcct provincial dependency of South Carolina, than to expel this habit of free spePch from the
Northemmind. Mellftces of rlispleasure, threat,s of
Disunion, acts of rctalintion, ,imply heap
fuel 011 the raging llam~s. You may exhort, remonstrate and reason with u, on the suhiect. You
mny appeal to our .en,c of JU8tice and of fairdcaling, and we will listen to the plca,-eitlwr ac1111iescing in its equity or exposing ib weakness.
You have il in your power to 111ake the appeal
arniliug,-and it lies in the direction of remooir.ir
lite c1wsrs and prorocatior,,y of th~ ho•tile censures
of which you complain. I clo not mean by this
that yo1t must abolioh Slavery, thot1gh unquestionably while Slavery exists it will be denounced.
.But if you would silence theee hot and blistering
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censures of the world, you must reform the
system, and relieve it of many of its present
feature&.
You do not beem to be at all aware of the character and tendenoie• of the Civil Society you are
building up in the Southern States. It is not the
mere fact of Slavery that constitutes its distinguishing feature,-but the J.-ind of Slavery, and the
influence it is exerting over the legislation, the
morals and manners, the thoughts and opinions al
Southern Society. When you read a few yea111
ago Mr. GLA.J>STONl!'S revelations of the nature of
the Go,·ernment of Naples,-how all freedom of
speech was suppressed, how men were imprisoneil
or exiled for uttering thoughts of liberty, or censures of official acts,-how oil free participation lu public affairs was denied, and
political actMty rigidly restricted to the tools of
the tyranny that rule<l,-how the forms of justice
were abused to the purposes of oppression, and all society was s11bjected to the
authority of force, aiming only at the absolute and
perpetual supremacy of a single, selfish interest,
you had no difficulty in predicting the ruin of such
a system and the utter overthrow of the power on
which it rested. You judge of the sectuil.y of all
foreign governments by the degree to which they
enlist the favor and friendly support of their subJects. When the welfare of the masses is consulted and their rights respected,-where,·er the
supreme authority makes the people its allies and
aids, the Government is safe, because it has disarmed those who are liable to become its enemie~.
But when the heavy hand of power is the only
weapon used,-when justice mean• simply the,
welfare and the will of the dominant authority,
you know perfectly well tho fate which mu•t O\"er•
tnke it. You can read the coming doom of .Au,tria in Venetia in the character of the sway she
has established there. You cnn •ce how idle it is
to ask that tho people of Pieilmont, cuioying freedom themselves, should not denounce and execrate
the despotism that crushes life and hope from the
heart• of their immediate neighbors. What fatal
delusion blinds you to the some sad lesson, when
it glares at you from the pages of your owu legis•
lotion?
TF.NDF.NCIES OP SOUTIIERN OIVIL SOCIETY.

'l'he worst tyranny of the worst Government
which ever oxi.ted is fairly paralleled in the current history of the Southern States. No man
within your borders dare canvass fairly anJ put,.
licly the wisdom of the leading feature ol your
ow11 Society. In this Republican Government,
where the people choose their rulers, no man dare
to-day avow openlr in the Southern States 1ha1 he
voted for the man who has been elected President of the Republic. Freedom of speech, freeilom of opinion, freedom of political action, are
more thoroughly stilled and extinguished in
the South than in .Austria, or Russia, or th~
most ab•olute despoti>'lll on the face of the earth,
.And a ,till wurse fentllre of the cnse is, that thi~

violence does not even think it necessary lO clothe
itself ii, the form~ of law. It is not by legal tribuna.Js,-not by ministers of Justice, not even
under pretence of legality, that these awful outrages on the spirit of liberty are perpetrated. In
all other lands despotism puts on the robes of legal
form. It clothes itself in the outward garb of
lnw, even when it perpetrates the wor.t outrage•
upon its spirit. But in the South it repudiates all
reatraint,-all fonn,-all respect for lhe opinions
of the world. It stalks abroad like a hideous savage,-scornful of civilization, obeying only the impul~e of its bruu1.I nature, and Jording it over
coun• and magistrates as imperiously as over
the meaner subjects of its rule. You say these
lawless outrages are perpetrated only by the mob,
the scum and ruffianism of the community. But
where are the orderly,-the respectable, the civilized and law-nlliding portion of your people 7
Either they approve of these nets, or they submit
to them from stem necessity, and because they
dare not oppose them. In either case the reSlllt is
the same. They are silent and powerless. They
have no ,·oice in the Government of their own •O·
cicty. And unkss all hi,tory is false, nothing is
more certain, than that 1hey will become victims of
that savage Despotism which they are powerless
to withstand,-against which they dare not eYen
protest, Every year their danger becomes more
imminent, because the causes which create it l,ecome more potent. 'fhcy have surrendered the
authority which they ought to wielrl with pru•
dence, with wiedom, and with Jue regard to the
tendenci~• and influences of lhe age, into the
lumds of brutal. reckless force,-which ignorr,
all equity, ecolTs at all morn! inllucnces and
tramples like a b,mst upon everythi11g that st~nn,
in the wny of its will.
One immediate prnctienl result of this policy i,,
thut the great mos• of your people perform their
most important polltical duties, in utter ignorance
of the facts most essential to their just ond intelligent discharge. Take the recent Presidential cannss as an example. Mr. J.1NCOLY was a candidate
for lhe Preaideney. You a,serted throughout the
South, thnt he was in favor of the abolition of slaver} ;-that he regar,led the 110gro as the equal of
the white r11an. and was in favor of giving biru
equal social and political rights ;-that he and the
party which supporteJ him wore pledged 10 open
and deadly hostility against the South,-aud that
hi• success would be the signal ofy11ur ruin. The
truth of the•e assertions wa• the most important
p11int involved in the contest,-e.,pecially to the
people of the Southern Slates. Did you allow it
to be freely and fairly canvassed 1 Your local
Journals echoed the assertion and closed their
eolunms to anything that would discredit it. Your
postmaster$,-Or rather the Federal postmaster~
upon your "oil,-refuscd to deliver journals that denied and refuted It. You igiiored ur confiscated and
dPstroyoo the public speeches of Mr. LtNOOLN htmErlf, by whi,·1, its tnith or falsehood could have

been decisively tested. You admitted from abroad
no newspapers but tho.e which echoed and re·
affirmed the abominable ~lander. and you lynchl'd
every man at home who Yentured to dl•pute it.
The effect of all this may be illustrated by a single
incident.
I received a private Jetter not many days ago
from an intelligent, upright, fair-minded and influ•
ential gentleman,-holding high public station iu the State of Mississippi,-in w hi.-11
he closed some remarks on the election by saying'.
-" And when I say that I would regard death by
a stroke of lightning to Mr. LINCOLN as ju~t punishment from an offended Deity for his infamous
and unpatriotic avowals, especially those marlc on
a presentation of a fJ1leltcr by some free nt{..'1"0es
tu Go~. Cl,a.~t, of Ohio, you may judge how le,s
just and temperate men feel." Now I have it on
authority which you would not question, that" Mr.
L!SCOL!f never .<aw G<tv. Christ in /,is life ;-that
lie ne1>er altmded a meeliri,: of 11e[!Toe,;, free or
sla11e, in his life ;-and that lie ner-cr ,.11w ,1 p11cher
prt,ientecl by anybody to 11.nybocly." But the statement was published, originaUy, •o far as I k.now,
in the New-York Jferolil,-and circulated
throughout the South. No denial or correction waa allowed to follow it. What people or
what nation C8n exercise the right of self-government with Judgment or ju slice, when they are thua
abut up witho11t defence to the power of systematic falsehood 7 You fastened upon us the epithet of
Bla.,:k Repuhlicaus ;-you have ci~culated the
fal~ehood that our candidate for Vice Presideut
hns negro blood in his veins ;-you might ha,·c as•erted with the same impunity, that we were all
negroes,-for you would have found Northern
Journalists and politicians base enough to countenance the lie, and )•our domestic regulations
would have pre\'entcd its effectual contradiction
among the ma•ses of the people in tl,e Southern
Stales. Do you believe that •11ch a political sys•
tern is consistent with safety?
OUAI\AOTER ANO TE~DF.~CY OF TUF. SYsTF.M OV
SLA\'JIJ\Y.

l have, refen-ed thus fn solely to lite tyranny ex •
ercieed over the white portion ot Southcm society
a~ one ol the cnuses which prO'loke the denunciations ofwhioh you complain. 1 know very w,,)J,
however. that it grows out of, and is insepnruble
from, the system of go"emmcnt l ou have atloptecl
for your ~l!lvl's. I have no wish lo enter upon the
details of tlrnt system. My object is merely to
de,ignote it• lendh,g features, nod l make no enumeration. therefore, of the countle.s illustrations
of the system alforded in the e,ery-clay life of the
:'outhern pl3nlatlon. 'l'he whole system resls on
the assumption that the nogro ls net u man,-thnt
lte is, if not absolutely a bnite, at be~t a link between the human and the brute creation :-aml
that his place iu society is that of absolute subjection to tho will not only of a master, but of nn
owner :-and that all the an-angements of society
must be ouch :is will keep him and his descendants

forev<>r in that position. 'fhis assumption repudiat~• c,•erything Like right, in connection with the
uegro. Be has no right to his wife or to his children any more than to himselL Be baa no right
to any degree of freedom, either in action, in
speech or in hope. He has no right to instruction,
-to moral culture,-to the development of whatever faculties he may possees, or even to physical
support and comfort. Whatever he may enjoy of any
of these things, is the voluntary gift of his owner,promptcd~either by his own interest, by his humanity, or his personal sense of obligation, not conceded at all as a matter of right on the part of the
slave. And the tendency of this system in its
practical workings is steadily towards greater and
greater rigor. 'fhe arm of power becomes muscular and beavJ by being used. The regulations for
slaves become more and more severe, as their ,;e.
Yerity provokes open or sullen discontent. The
priYilegPs accorded to them become less and leu.
Statt• laws are becoming more and more common
prohibiting their emancipation. Masters who nre
indulgent become more and more objects of suspicion and hostility. They are felt to be out >f
place in the system,-incong~ous with its apirit
and dangeroue to its permanent existence. The
grnnd point lo be eetablished in its theory and in
its practical working is, that the will of a wMte
man,-without any regard to the thing willed,without regard to its jU•tice, its right or wrong, its
humanity or barbarity, its necessity or its usele89nes~,-the bare will of the white is to be, in all
ca Si's and under all contingencle8, 1/,t absolute, supreme low for t!,e negro, against which it is treason to rebel, and resistance to which may be punished with whatever tortures the authority
tl1at makes the law may see tit to inflict. This is the esKence of the America0
slaYe system as it exists in theory, and in law, in
the Southern States. 1 do not say that there are
no departures from that theory In practice. 'l'berB
are dP.partures from it,-not only in isolated ca11e11,
but in whole communities, and in rnauy entire
Sinks. Jlut there are also Slates in which the
pmctical work.ings or the system l1aYe already
come closely np to its theory. .And the lenrlen,:y
is stendily in that direction. The despotism o,w
tlw whites, of which I hnve already spoken, 1~
deFigneJ to crush out sll these exceptiCtnal case•,
and lo rnake American Slarnry in practice and in
fact what it is in the theory on which it rests.
You must not unclerstand me as implying that.
the FPderal Government, or that we of the Nort11,
have· nny right to interpose our power against this
temlency in the slan•holcling Stat~s. You are sovereign over your own domestic affairs, of wl1ich
this is <me. Hut you are dcmandmg the sanction
of tbe Federal Go,·ernment for it all. You are
seeking to graft upon the Constitution the principle
which lies at the bottom of it all,-ont of which it
all grows just us nutur&lly a• a forest of oake
grows out of a single acoru,-uamely, that a swve
H propu/11 ,,,,,/ no//,ini, else. Aud you are d~-
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manding also that we of the North ohall cease denouncing or censuring a sy•tem under which these
things arc possible,-nay, under ~vhich, according
to your own excuse for thew, they are necessary
and inevitable. .For thls is your plea in their defence. Withonl them, you assert, Slavery is impo•sible,-hecause no system less rigi,t, \es.~ exacting, less despotic. could keep the slaves in subjection.
THE CERTATNTY l'IIAT Sl'Cll A SYSTElll l>IU~T PAIL.
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Now if this plea is true, it affords the most conclusiYC Je111on,tration that the system ts dou1ned
to spPcdy destruction-and the 011ly que,tio11 that
remains is, whether that ilestrnction ,hall come
amid the nnmeless euormitfcs of a wholesnlc
slaughter, or in ,omc less formidable ,hapc. If
you will separate )·our.clf from all connection
with it, a11d look upon it as you would upon any
other social proulem or ph~twmenon in which yuu
had no personal concern or prcc,nceive,1 opii1ion,
[ think you would have little dilliculty in sl•eing,
und little hesitation in saying, that ,nch a •tstcm
iu North America, nnt! in thi,; ndvance<l age. uf
civilization, could not po,sibly ho maria purrnane11t.
\Jpon some remote i•land in somn dist1mt sea-far
remornd f·out all contact w!th the ,cnllmrnts,
the t110,·m1wnts, th( acti\"c moral u11d material ag,•ncics c,( the worlt!, a wrok
tribe of ignorauL 38rngcs might be thns
pcrmn111·11tly held unrlr:r the su,,rcme will
of s do111i11ant ra.-e. llut uutl"r no othHr conditions
is it possillle. Tho same powers, visible nndiu,isiblt•. \I hich havo changed the fnce of ,,titer comtn'l•
nities, must ham sway in thu 8uuth. The l'llilwad, the klegraph, the st.•amhual, jlrmting, public
dbcussion, inyentious-tbcs~ nm among th, ag~ncie• \\ hkh haH• gi\r.11 so great an i111pnlse to the
prmciple of liberty all mer the worlcl withi11 the
la,t half century. 'l'ne general elfrcl of them till is
to rouse lhc mind 10 action-tostirnulate the moral
cnergie" anti the self-as,,•rtin;; d,·mcnts of cltaracter, in every communlty w hie h they pen ai.le.
No mau ean live for years 111 full eight
of a Railroad, and witnc•• daily the power
which its 011erntions imlicate, without being
changed in some ot the mo,;t essential elements of
his character. It shames his weakness,-lt wirlcu,
the circle of his thonghts,-it gives rliguity and
a larger scope to his a•pL ations and hill aim~. So
i, it with all the great agencies of civilization.
Now you have all of these things in the Southern
States, and you must continue to have lhem. 1'hey
all symbolize power, fretdom, the unchecked de·
velopment of bu man energy, and they all point to
loftier hopes and endeavors. Do you suppose that
your slaves can be shut out from these influences,
or that they can be exposed 10 them and remain
the same tame beasts of bmden which they were
at the outset ? Tak~ especially that great agency
of Popular Education,tb.e political discussion.softhe
day. Do you suppose your negroesgothroughsuch
a campaign as the one just closed with no new ideas
-no fresh impulses-no other hopes and longinge
1
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than they had before? Can they bear you discuss
the great themes of liberty and labor-the stirrir,g
q11e•tion~ of peace ancl war-the iasucs of Tariffs
and Homustead bills uMd Railroad,, the importance
of cotton and sugar and rice to the movements of
the world, the relations ol the races, the poesrbilitie, and prosptcts of emancipation, the ,iews and
sentiments of the different JIOlitical parties upon
all these topics, and yet bo in !bought, in feeling
and in charncter precisely what they wPre btfore
the campaign commenced ·1 Do you ohscrve
no difference In tho ,piril, tho intclligenct:
and the tPmper of thosu slaves whu live
in Jnrgc towns and have hei,n hrought it,
constant contact with all theol' influence,, and those
who lh·c on the remote plantations of tho bnck
country, seeing and hearing of nothing hut their
daily task? .~ nd lrns It not occurrl'd to you thal
lhe eau,es of thia difference are operating steadily
nnd irrc,i!tibly upon the great rnosst's of the people, Sla,·cs included, e.-crywbcre,-nnd that sc;oner
or later Ibey will translorm them into sumcthin.i,
¥cry dilforcnt from what tlwy find them 1
In the p,ilicy of Hepnesinn auil Fore~, whict:1 is
the policy to w!ii,·h the South seems inclit,ed to
crnnullt its 1lm,H11r, she b making prPl.l!'lely tho rnts..
take whiclJ has ruined c1<,r~ D,·>1•(•tlsm on the face
of the ~arth,-ngnrnst "Inch Jli,tury n11d J'/j.
los.>phy alike prnt •t.-1111d whirh can loaTe
but one rc.ult,-the ruin and rlo,truction ol
all concr-rucd. Inu cnu 5f'C this iri foreign Hlcietic•s: "hy ore nm ><> 111terl5 bli111.l to il in your
owu? On,' aftn 11no1ltcr the dominatioti- that rost
on I'uw~r 1lon~ hreak throL:gl, th,• 1hm anil tragil,•
crust, and disappear torewr. To tho c irch ~• C)°O
thoir fo1111callon seems St>li>l uud seamlcb, as the
'ice that o,111gc·nls ancl c,wcr- the l:ik~. But ,tPa<lily
and ,ilnitly u,•ca, works upon thn under surface,
aud the gait' of a night sweeps awn) tho last vesti ,e of "hat seemed :ubmnnt the day- IJelorc.
What is to 1011kt' the Suuth an c:,cception to
this universal law? I• ii that the slave~
are bfack So were those of Rt. D0111inl!o, Is
it that black blood and hrnin have no
capacily to r>lan re\'olt 1 E\'cn if thi~ 1•lea worn
true, the while blood mingling with the black
blood of the South is rapidly giviug them lea,lers
for every emergency. It gives eyes and thought
to the blind Po\}11hemus that seem6 to be l1ing
helpless and prone, Is it that your power i~ too
compact,-your surremacy too thoroughly established,-your me1umres of repression too Yigorous
and comprehensive to pennit •uch a catastropne 1
Alas ! so thought the King ol N aples,-so
thinks every despot down to the very hour that
precipitates his doom.
No power on earth is adequate to the permanent
suppression of the moral forces that sway the
world. You may divert the force but you cannot
suppres• it. And the course upon which the
Soutn bas entered, if steadily pursued, is just as
certain to end in ruin, as fastening down the safetyvalve of a steam boiler is to end in an explosion.
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It mfly not come in five, or in tou, or in fifty years:
•nil, whu have eushed the issue to its present
-but it is ju,t as inevitable as Fnte Yo11,111ay DOI
extreme position. It is they who haH· silenced
live lo l>e it• victim, but your children will.
freedom of 6pr.ech---who frown on freedom of
I am not in lhia predicting what I wish should
opinion-who lramplr OD freedom or inquiry in
happen. F.tr from it. I am only statinr the necesregard to Sla,ery.
sary rc•ult of an irresistible law. Nor um 1 claimAnd the first and paramount duly of every
Ing an; authority 011 the part of the l'ederal GovSouthern statcsman,-e,ery ma11 of tliougbt, of
ernmcut to interscre wilh it. The Couslitution has
culture nnd of courage in tho Southern States is,
given control of it !'Xclu•hdy to your own States.
lo tmannpatr Southern vl,ite snriety f:om this
.A.11 tl,at the Federal Go,·emment can do is lo look
fatal thra/dom. M~n oftbis class 11111st assert and
on-~adly and with a clear foresight of the certain fa.
exercise the right of canvassing the subject of
•u-acd when the catastrophe come,· interfere on
f;ln,·ery f111ly and Ire<'!y as a mattrr ol paramount
yourl,('half and for your protection. But you cannot
prnctical impor111nce to thrrnseh•c" and their poetorily. You know very well that there nre thouexpect or ask us to look on in ,Hence. You cannot expect u• to uner no warning, to put forth no
sands of men in till' Southern States who have
rcmon~tranco, to feel and cxpr<•ss no indigmition
grave and serious doubts, to use no stronger
al a blindnet!s so oLstinnto and so fatal. lf \'OU
phrase, as to the wisdo,n and good policy of
would ~Hence the Pu! pit. and l he Press of ·the
mu king ucgro Biavery the corner stone of Soutlwm
North, you must di•arm lhrm. You must remove
society. There are many who de,ire a broader
the causes which Justly pro,.oke tb1·ir demmciafoundation for the inalerinl prosperity of their
tions. I know no other way of' attaining the obsection than th~ culture of C'otton,-aud a higher
ject you seek. Po.-ibly they oirl!ht to desist with
moral ronk among the nntions than Sln~ery can
out these contlition~. 1 doubt not you think they
give thrru. Why should lhry not discuss among
ahouhJ, and deem it discourteous and hostilr that
th<'msclvcs these greal qu, stions of Social and
they will not. But the fact remnins. Jus\ so long
Politicnl l~conomy? Why should they be silenced in
1
as you continue to i1ffront the in~tinctive sense of
presence of the ,:ro,.e•t questions that can en cage
ju•tico and humanity by a policy "hich imitates
tlu attention ot stalcsmen ond of Htnles? Would
and trunsceml• tho wor•t lllustrution• of despotsuch freedom of inquiry be dnogcrous to the" inism the world has e, er ,ecn, juet so long will you
stitution?" Then by thnt very fact the in,tirution i,
rouse the reijentmrnt, and incur the censure, not
already pro1•ed lo Le clnngnous tu the f;tate.
oO:y or the North, but of t•very nntion of ChristenBut I lllI1 not prepare,.! to believe that the
dom. If it be your object, tbernfore. to secure irnpuril is so imminent as to make ,Uscussion
munit} from these didactic hostilities,. -if you wish
dangerous in the South<'rn Stales. On the
yrnctkally to escapt·, and silence the,,· drnunciacontrary, I bt•lieve it to be the only saft·
tions, and not merely to make out a cn•e against
gu,ml of Routhorn society. 1t is the only condithose who utter thcm,-you wUl at least canvass
tion of deliverance from the perils whicl1 hang o, er
the \\iedom of changing t~.c policy on which you
it. Let the strong imlependent minds of the S,:,uth
have 1mtcrcd.
gmpple with thi~ subject as they grapple with C\"•
cry other. Let them look Rlnvery in tho fnco,TOIi: TRUE I'OLICT OF TIIF. 60(!?11,
and canvass fully an,1 fearlessly its true relatiou•
I do not say tlrnt you mut1t abolish Slaver)
to the welfare of Sori,·ty and the gro"ih and pros~hat is n m11ltcr for your own people to d1 cide.
perity of the Somhl'rn 1-ltntc, Do you fenr such a
But you muol 7icrnu1 your own people to dcco'dr ii,
di•cusl'i<>n? Thst fra, is f"l" ivalrn, to B surrender
and tu discuss it freely, in order to deride it wi ely
of the argument. Do you opposo It on tho princil think 1 know enough of ~entimcnt at the 1-lonth
ple thul Sluwry f, too ~acre,! a thing to be
\o be uwarc that il is not the largc~t. the w,•altbithus canvassed ancl cross-exnmine<l ? It i,
est, or the m•>st important slaY< l1oldcrs, wl10 haTe
the only institution, thou, !lllman or dinne, on the
lnit.iatl'cl thi• new policy of mokmg rllavery perfaco of tbo earth, for which you would claim such
etuol ond paramount In thcir eocial B) stem, and
immunity. Do you •ny it wuult! b · pluying lntc,
ho :nu now pushing the nttempt lo its 1inal issue.
tlte hands of your enomies 1 It would dl,arm nnd
)for i• it the lwst miuds, llu, most ~agaci<ms atatr.>1oilc-nce them. They would lose llll 111otive for
neo. the wisest thinkers of the So!lth who have
meddling with Hllbjects in which they had no direct
mlistod in it. It i• rather the 1,olicy of the unconeern, when they @nw them freely and cousci
hlnkiog massr,,-tbc grc•t body ofnon-slavl"holdtiou•ly convasserl by those whose pcrsonnl, social
og whites, without property, without intelligence,
and political interests were nil involved.
-with nothing but the liare focl of freedom to
But such discussion you think would tend townise them abo\'e thn sla,·e, and "ho sec no other
ards 1Jmancipation. In certain sections of the
vny of mninluinJng that supremncy but by perpetSouth, I presume it would,-and in others, I tbinl
aling the ne~ro Sla,·ery on which it rests. It is
it would not. But evon if it dirl, it could only be
bis cla,s who have notbing to lose, IP.cl on by that
by proving that Emancipation in some fonn and at
uge cla•s of recklcHs politicians who have everysou1e tirne,-the prospect ancl the hope of ,tlti111ate
ling to gain by ministering to the dominant pas•
Eronneipation,-would promote the highest and the
.on of their society, and by exc,•ssive zeal on bebest interests of the Southern States, If it did not
all of a syatcm wbich no man ia permitted to as-
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prove tbat,-then it wouhl lend to fortify Slnvery
instead of uholishing it l\{y own impression is
thnt it would show the wisdom of modifying the
pre•ent 6J~tem of .\ merican Slavery In certain important rcspccts,-taking into view the suhslanlial
intncsts of uU co11cornetl. I think it would establish certain !acts concernin, the ueg-ro
rae,• whirh you are in danger of forgetting,
oud which you cunnot forget or ignore with
nny morr wisdom than n builder can forget or
iijnOre the laws of gra,-ity, or than nn engine,•r cw
forget thr rxplosirn naturn of stcum. It would
e how thut, however degraded, however ignorant,
however brutal he may be, the negro has in him
the seed~ of humanity, and that, like all other
pain and pl,•nsure, physical and morn~ like other
seeds, thry will ilwvitabl)· grow ,-that he feels
men; that he has a toill,-a faculty of cboice,-a
~usceptibility to m,,tive, lilto any other persor,, and
in •Pile of all law, that declare him to br merely
p, tJprrty ;-that he has emotions n111l affections,tbat he lows and hutcs,-tlmt he hop~s nnd fenr~,that he lil'l,ls to kindness 311d ,, b,•I• inwardly
against nuehy,-just like other men, and 1101. st
all like othn "chnttcls." And whon 1.hese facts
should come to pervade 1he public mind, as sooner
or later they must ifthry arc facts, unlc•s that mind
is krpt $ealed against all access of them, they
would lay thP foundation for n poller ou the subject ofSla,cry whi•h would calm the publk ,niod.
and reston the ol,1 relatio118 betw,·en the Rtatcs
and •ections of th~ Union,-as nothing else can
ever do.
There nm one or two IC'llding 11riuciples which
lllllHt be recognized i11 tho practical working of
every Socioty, if tl.iat Rocicty i, to rest en nny lirm
a, ,i ,ure 10,mdation. One i•, that c, ery subject of
Govornm<>nt must f1·ol thal hn is unclor the control and guardianship of LA\\ ,-that mere caprice
or wL.IDI,~ ihc intt'rcsl or the pa~sion of another, i,
not the highest author-ity fur him in nny of hi• retntions. .Another Is thnt Lul,or lx. ·,11.;cs valuable
in proportion a, It becomes i.•1 elligcnt Arul a
thin! is thnt the labo1cr mu•t l,nve ,omethiug to hope )or, ns a result of bls
labor.-or hr will never put forth the bc,t effort of
which lie b cspablt. I nm persuaded that ll,c
Southern States would lill<I it inlitoitely lu their
mh · nta;:e to incorporate thr e principle, inlt, th,,ir
slaveholdi11 · economy I do nol ~clievr there i8 a
slave on nuy Southern plauta,tion, who would uot
become more valuable by hccoming mori intellig,•nt. 'l'hero is not one who would not be more
~ontcnted, if he coultl be surroundecl by somPthing
of the guarnntecs ugalnst wrong which are t•ssontial to all fO<'iety,-lf he coul<l feel that he htt<l S(lllle
pince in the domestic and social economy of the
world,-that his wife and children wen• his by law,
and that no man"• passion or avarke wa.• abo,·e
the law which made them ,o. And if crnry slave,
thnM shielded from wrong, "'Ore tol<l that 90methlng of added good should come to him or his
from increased devotion to his master's service,-

that reward ,l,ould wait ui,oa fio, lily. as punishment upon evasion and nimc,-lhut his good workH
should pass to lhe credit .11 lt':ut of his po,terity
ond tbnt some• one or more of bi, child rt n should
be lifted up towards frc,•Jom by hi• CXl'rtions 011
their behall; iu faithful st'r\'ice of their common
master,-if such n system of metboJiz.cd and JU~tly mo,Julated rewards nnd pt•nahie6 coultl
he interwoven with th,· 11egro alavcry of th<•
Soutl1t•m States, I makr no doubt th3t nngmented
peace and security woultt be It.~ immediato reward,
aud that In twenty yoors tlle whole slavl'holding
country would rnJoice in the oro,pect of n degree
of prosperity and power of which hitherto it haa
never dreamed. It is in thnt di,or.tioo, unrt in tlml
direction only, in my opinion, thot safety for the
slaveholJing States can l,11 found. They may trea,i
that path however slowiy,-with whatr:\'cr hesita
lions (llld misghfogs,-ngaiost whatever roluctaucies of prejudice ftnd pride msi be inseparable from
the circmnstau,·es of the case ;-the worlrl will
make ullowanco for ftl! this, and will cheer
•nd aid the well-meant ellor•. howe,er feeble
and halting ii may b1. All the moral infhl•
ences of the ago,-all tho motivus and promptings
of ci<ilizatiou nnd Chri,tianit), all the laws of
social and ch'il dcience, will bo workin · in your
behalf und no longer for your d11struction. Herc
nre probloms worthy your noblest •htesmen.
Here arc fields where tho mo•t gilled and am
bitiot1s intcllectH of your Ktates may win snlrntiou
for their countrr and reno"·n for themsetvi••· How
much nobler would it be for such men as you have
n1uong l ou, to launch out, not rashly, bnt with
calm and courn!;eo11s wisdom, 11po11 this hrond ond
invitini; though stormy scn,-as yet untempted by
the most rlaring prow,-:han to ,It down in snllen
clc~pair uud ho;>t"less int1cti~n .ipon lh,• grim and
cheerlrss s~orc l
n:IIERAL 0Dt.lGATlOS:; OF T!IE sotrrn.
But ngain I 11111at protl'st that l nm speaking of
things oYer whi<'h the Pederal Government ha, no
sliadow of authorilr. l nm only tclliug yon wbot
l belicv. to be the path of safety, of honor ur,d of
glory for the Southern States. It i, for thrrn and
their statesmen to ,3y whether tlwy will tread it or
1101. ?i c,t one word hn,·e l ,mored from ~ny
other motive than u prolunml Ul'~ire for
the promotion of your Wt'lfare. You will fling
from you in ~r·orn the prollere<l fri,,nu•hip~Jml
si.out execrations against llH as you 1,lung, onwaril,
In all the recklc•s lnsolcncc of o!lcnaeJ pride, into
the gnat tlarknt!ss that lies hcforo you. You do
not know the great heurl of the frrc North, if you
belie,c that it holds the h,;uor and tho" elfare of
the Souih in low1•r estc,·111 than ii- own. You un•
derrate the juitico of tho North, if i·ou believe it
woulcl trample on one of vour right•. Yon undM•
rate its magnanimity, if you fear it would n,,: s!a1 ,.
by you in any extremity or danger, and wag<' wa,
upon your foes UY liercely and:•• gladly n• if they
were its own. llut you underrate al,e it.s courage
and its power, if you expect to coerce it, by men•
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aces or by blo~•• into disloyalty to the Constitution
which our 6ithers made, or to the fundamental
principles of Liberty on which its foundations rest.
The North asks but one thing at the hands of the
South,-antl that is that they shall no longer cling
to the Constitution of }Ir. CALnor-is,-in µrefe1ence to the Constitution 2L the United States. We
ask them to abide i.i- tl14°i!inciples ancl the policy
of the Fathers of ufii n~f,rlblic, as they read them
in their speeches and their letters, and in the language and the ~pirit of the Constitution itself.
Let us return to the sentiments, the aspirations
ancl the hopes of WA8Hl:SGTO:S, and JKl'EERSON,
nnd MADISON ancl 1\IAsux,-Southern men and
slaveholders all,-and adapt our policy and the clc• elopment of our in•timtions, State and m1tional,
to their high anti just ideals. Give u• the slightest
<•rouud to hope Jor this,-and we will make haste
to purge ourseh-e, of all olTencl.',-to disarm
c,·ery just censure you cau urge ugninst us, aurl to
perform, with L"flgr,r arnl scrupnlou, fidelity, cYery
conslitutionnl aw.l fraternal obligation that de\Ulrns upon us.
Oar Governmeut is approaching its final and deciive tc»t. 'l'be party which represents the sentiments
-just, consern,tive and free-of the N orthcrn
Stater.. ii:: soon lo come iutn possession of the Execu.
tiw 1,owerofthi.s Republic Mr. LDICOLN, its choseu
rept<·,eututh c, becomes l're•itlent of the United
Stat,•s on the 4th oO,farch You may search the
country throlll)'h, nnd you will find no morn sagacious intellect, no more Joyal and patriotic heart,
nu more scnsitirnly and couraieously j11st and
right-meaning 111an thnu he. His whole character
breathes the very spirit of our American life. His
public career and hi• private history are alilw
unstained by any act, or b} any word of wrong lo
any man or to any $late, He knows no law for
his nublic conduct but the Co11stitution
of his country, and he recognize~ no
country ,is his bnt that Union, one and
indivisible, which the Constitution creates. You
are preparing to meet him as an enemy. Yon are
withdrawing all the Slates which you and your
confederates can control, into a compact and a
hostile camp. Repudiating the Constltution,-repelling tho supremacy of the Federal Government,
-you propose to employ the intervening months
before his aavent in preparations to resist the constitutional authority which he will represent and
wield, South Carolina has already pitched her
alien tent ·and raised her hostile flag. Georgia, and

.A.labamn, and Mississippi, and possibly half a dozen
more States, will imitate her example. You hav')
an ally in the faithless and disloyal man who degrades the high place which WASHINGTON and
J A0KS0N made equal in digitlty to any throne upon
the earth. Whatever may be his motive,
wh~ther he be wicked or only weak, you wil,
have all the aid he can give you,-full impunity to
perfect yom plots, and all the material strength he
can plac;, within your reach, And I am qnite prepared to sec on the -Hh of March, u solid plmlanx
of fifteen St.ates,-not all, it may be, claiming to he
outside the Union then, but all consenting awl ready
to meet the incoming Administration of Mr L1x<'0LN with II peremptory demand that ~LAYES
SIIALL BE DISTI.NCTLY AND C:NEQUl\'OCAJ,LY l\ECOG-

!Sl7.ED A$ PROPERTY Dr Till, CO.NST!TUTlO.N 01' nn,:
Ul'i!Tl!:D STATJo:S-as the only condition ou which
they will remain, or again become, memhers ot the
i.\1ncrif'an Union.
Andl ha,·e only"to add that, ii, my judgment,
l!t,tt dcwa1,d IN/I nt i,cr be conccdrd. We shnll
stand then, as now, upon the Constitution whic!L
our Fathers made, We shall not make a new one,
nor shall we pMmit any human power to destroy
the old one. Long before that day shall come the
People of the Northern States will stand together
as one man-forgetful of all past diJlercnce~ :m<l
party divisions-to preserve th<' American Union
and crush any revolution which may menace it
with destniction. We st ek nu wnr,-wu shall
wage no war except in rlefcnce of the Uonstitulion
and against its foes. !:!tit we hm·e a country
and a Constitutional Government. We lmow
its worth lo us nm.I to 111a11kind, atod
in case of necessity wu are ready to
test its strength, You must no: mi~understand
oar hopes of peace, our wish for pencP.,-or our
readin~ss to make concessions for Lts pre.servation.
Even if we were to conce<lP. everything you a,k,
we should only pflst1,011e the conHkt lo a later
day, and throw upon our children duties and responsibilities which belong to us. I think, there
fore, that the controversy should be settled now,
and I have faith enough in the A rnerlcan people to
belio,ve that, in spite of difficulties and discouragements, by wisdom and prudent forbearance, mingled with justice and courage, on tho part of their
rulers, it will eventually be settled in conformity
with the principles of the Constitution, and so as
te promote the highest welfare of this great Republic.
I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
HENRY J. RAYMOND.

